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Talk No. 5
Cjhis talk on Cream Separators is
summed up in one word v

EGONOMY
and in the broadest senje of

Mhe word

stans first among separators

ECONOMY

ECONOMY

EcoNomy

ECONOMdY

ECONOMY

ECONOMY

'in,e mit1 Rut-al: "11%. lirht luit iai c4iýst tht- .wîual outiav ini dollars
10141 t-rt-:.s t btaili The- fact is ther- are- îîîani- cl îtaper :îîa-chi-les just as tlt-r- are lower and ulivtaperr grades of &Hmii li
#'t malînfaceturetl gotis

!'IîIaIi 4 41114V for repair% anti 4, iinî.

i\ N %*()RK : -wî feal::rt i- itîltsî 'I, i akr a :i:;icllilt ru::I

pjcty o'f hIe Mit-otte 41it-sizi: lias tet tt-i -stt 1:Ta/k Xio. I
tif tii-.~'Iaanî: -N.oil te? tllîs tlt<- tact tlbat ev-erv Ipuit 1111. liar.

tvverv iîut inti e<rr cvery- part 442tut Il e it- IN madIe of tilt-liet-st tîtaitriai bv thet bt-st A4)riiiiest al::d thit- is the- d'>lt co<tli-
10iliation tlhat Illaki -4 wtlrk a.

I N *î-AiMAT ii î Tilt- =:lîîl)t.r tht-. îiaiîi- o. l i ti th-ie -Itt-r:1 is iitadle 11w W<-., cliaîict ilIItî< i% iii et itl , i gto ''lt, 4,'t on r ior%wrar toit qicki. I-ierc i-. lit# 1. t4%-iii cf Ilii p-art% - lin) jar-rinig tir frit>:m V! tilt- Mtlîi . . tIlt- Mt:tt .; al14, '%t
lit'hiii- it% 1maitirai lift- i, tmimsi l'îm:ger tlia:: thlar (-f ai t .îtall%

IN CI<IA'M SAVI NG I*% -''tuai ati rt-ibitlt- tt*-t? MIn lin::1'1041%l, Rif <"ai~ lthe C.t-stt Iiftî:i %;Iahîr f'f tilt- Mltieas asriar.tor lItaý l't-eii tht*-itt ':: - #I. Tlie MamIittifatt turerr take
lparti Ilar 10îit-trt ili ,-î1 mm11ili t i hi-s--n id tilt-vt If-,t-. In al

iili tht,, -lîaittlz ai tilt! iiic .m -îm -t- v-itltr jth:. to-oc. Itha-th'vn :nmîttîii 1'.4 11.'urf j's-ndav ver i-c- 1 î '. -la%,tcth N tar Supjiosiln. 1 t .arner t.- work Iii'. Sqijar.,t, r file bl tnpe -l'IV tht--ll th4~ fief:îto1îîvd IN't <îal 1.1 ý' ptn- 'il of el?v t-trs 1 54>ring tlii timnt- t lie- rî*pAîms miî eil lîa1vt ci-- ai rctaîi
pircs tht- -mnail sot:: 'tf St .1

Taken adog.ther when .eu115 are consldemd
T N M m 0 L 0 T T li
le the mcst scomiomie Cream Separator made

Ï 7 F r f m -: h er in f o rm . . t , i N t ri t - i t# r e t y j ïi -» r it e f o~ r Nb n k I . tForR. A. LISTER & CO.
619-881 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL
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l'IIE 0

ATIONAL
Cream
Separato r

It is 110 (1<111bt on)fulsîî>. as 'well as axîîusîîîg
to the îlaîrn în pllllic, to rcad tlie advertis-
iientsrnegar<lîîîg the varionîs Crcaî eartr

on the mtarku..t.:leacli claiiuing st'periority in ail
tlhe essintial qulaliticatjoîî.. -f aCd

Whlile mte c-iaiitlîlj hs fo r tlue
NATIONAL tve ],)l -t expeet
ht to l>W '(Cce)et: wiuî>îît proof,
althougli the well kilown l

(,f the NATIONAL in ail] impartial
testtç. ls well as the getieral verdict
(J the great arinv of tisers verifi-
the fact (liat

iNATIONAL 18 1TflE DEST
W e îisk yon (o giv it . trial ani ,,ec.Or votîrself duit iL is tlie perfectionî ofSlmPllcltY, Efflclency and Durabllty.MI'S- ROSE of tlie Trav ellinîg D) irv ini te Maîritime ProvIices lises (lie \ A.TIONAl ..

Style No. . 650 go 700 pounde pet, hou.,. Style No. 0 380 to 3W~ pounda pop houp.styIbN-IA M o5wPound* pop houp. Style No. B, 250 pourâcl peop hour
Send for Catalogue

THE RAYIOND IFG. G0& 0f Guelpfl, Limited
GUELPHt, 

- ONTARIO



TH-le 0- A. C. R~IiL

Young Men- -Look J
Every yxouing muan Ilopes that betWeell the ages offorty and sixty lie %vi11 be eiigaged In enterprises requir-iIIg large reserx e funds.
If von believe this, wv1y doxi't you at once preparefor this period by sta,,rtiiig a good Endowîneiit Policy ?
The sooner started, the sooner it %viii be ready for

use.

Get rates froin

tlanufacturers Life
Ins ura nce Co.

Toronto, Can.

IESTAB1LIÏIWED 18 jl 7 '-EBANK OF MONTREAL
HEAD 0FPCZ, MONTREALh icrptîrartc I I Act of P'irlainct Capital. ail 1Pad-p P.4 ts 140000. Rtst $10o flou "ouViidîvidej Profits ,so<

BOARD 0F DIREOTORSKT'. Jio 1.5, TAHC> oA~î~ t,e 'T RoYAL <;c.4 tI'resjdeuîtS1 iR A. ùNx*t.-îîo.%Iî K ViG~ ce rsilent.
Si%. W ILJ.IASIN C. MACIS>)NAI 1.~.T. 'ai-isor Et. F. Bl. <;retihi<J<

5e'ds R. Il. Anigus, 1F,.s<1 .
jaînesr, tos Esqj. R. G. Re-id. E.srî. lion. Roht. M.%acRavE. . J()ItS*IUN' ;cîîcraî 'Manager. A. M.ctî

5 clief lnspecù,i- andI Sumperititeiîdent of Branches, fi.
-- ibi TOif. Ass-istant t;eiieral Manager andI Managerail M.ontreal . . %.rA,.L'c)s Assistant Insprctor. Montreai.

1-.J i-s<Assis4tatit lispCtor. Winîîilpcg. 2%UNTSES*L-.. W. InsçAss.istanit Manager.BRANCHES lN CANADAl".4uPincr of ilIiOAn<ît BrlleviIle. Brantîford, Jrockille, Chathrni. Clliiwoe)d, Cornwall, J>eserutt Fi.
Williamn GodericlI, G;uelph. llîanuiltîîîî. Hailitonî, Sh~erimn Av-e.. Kington, l.inds#ay, Loîdon, Ottawa. Paris.

I'ic.>nl s.irni t;4 f... **Iarvys, tUron<,* Toronlo, vouige St. brandic aladhr
lP<,ince of ic'ur.bec- %tn ra lç,t-,it- brani P;.:e Av- hranch. Pojî 1 î St Charatr' branch, Seignieu'rs ;t.

btrandli Weitioîînît iîranch. West hind braîîch.nîee ,tsesjl St. l<avmorid Warwick.
/,ovî,,« of Xr-', UP u k-Aidovcr. Bathurst. hlctomîchr C iiai!:ini. E»dniiii(tlon. Prederictonl (;rnd Fall,

flartîaîid Moncton. Shedijac St. T
ohn, Wood-.tck.lro--inc of X;tra.&«,ta-Aiiîiersît Bridgewater. Canso. (Unce Ilay. Htalifax. -DuR-e St. lîranch. North End branch

,i.iuîîrg.is Malixotu, M.ahune Ilav, Port Iliud .sydne-* WoIfviIî rinîîyf.lant*tibaAltti,~ Brandjon. Greiia. (iaiksille. Portagr la arie, Winî>toCg.1¾f*Il' 7>o,, îfo,-, -Calgary, AIt.,(iittn la.Iditi alri W- a. Eîiioitn lt. Indiat flead, Assa., J'et lhî.Ige. Alta.. Rayrîoîd. Alta..
l'ro:manî;(,,,eifh U,î/u tbia -Arustrong. Eîîderîv- <;reeniw,oI Kelowna, Neirsoià New ln -rNew Westnîin.ter.Nicoa Lke. o.slan. Vacouer.Vetrîuî %ictoria.In olti«-. of finttt-cl lrchy Cuve. i Ilavs of Islanuls,

/l GreaUian- on - lamikuof monireal j.- Abchurcli 1-ie H. C.. Alexander l.aiî. aisag-
In zMe VafdNa'>-Newe Vork-R. V. ftbIeu aund 1. M. (;rcaîal Agetît.%. uq Wall Street. Chicago Batal!- uf Mu-

treal..q. W. 1k-C. 0OGradiv MaitrSsîai.Ws 
iatik tef Mnra

lt.la*e-r.s ,, Gpeai Ut-t'ain -,ondoîî ,rh Btikî of Fuiclaîtît. Tht- l'ilioni <f l'ontltiîîand sînjtlîs Bank liniteI The
l.uîîdon andi WC,..tiîîîîser Batik. The- National l'ros. Ilaiîk ofnRi nglîid. Lîvt-rlîooî Th- Blatik of J.îserpooJl
l.îmited. ,,crtland-The- British LUnes. Conpaii%- Rank antI branches.lJ'anke,.ç ïn thme (skNa.îq~Vtrk...Thr Natiî-,,ial Citv Biank. Thîe Bank of New Vork N.B.A National Bank
of Coninitret. iii New «%tirk. JI-osii The- Mcrchasît.' National Itauk.1 J. Hl. Moors & Co. Ituffalo-The Marine-
Batik. Buffalo. S;ari Fraticj-" -The I:,rt National BJank. Tht- Anglîça.liforiiiati' Batik.

General Banking Business Transactei, Farmers' Notes Discounted. Interest at Best Current Rates Allowudon Deposits in Savîsîgs Department.
H. LOCPCWIOOD. Manager ai (;ilî,h

Picae.s nit-stitîttîj tluc O. j\. C. R EI kW--ý wlieil .11nsNerin tIvrîsicut



Special
T rains

fgor Settiers
Leave Toronto at 9.00 a, ni,

Every Tuesday
during

I arch and Api
Arraiiged to permit settiers to travel with their live stockaxid effects aiid y-et have coifortable, fast serv-ice.
Coloijst and toiirist cars attached.
Sectire futl particuilars, with copies of "Settiers Guide"and "Western Canada," frani aux- Can. Pac. Agent or C. B3.FOSTER, 1). P. A., P1 Vonge St., Toronto.

I i hff'-rtan, cq,. wydh

IPleae lfentj,11 be (> *\ C î~VU FX ~ve~ :n' c lavcrtisrmeilts.
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THE 0. A. C. kLiUUiIjV.

DAIDMAWEJ. .ST MARYS. OiTARtio. Canada.

Please mention the 0. A. C. RL-VIiW when answering advertisemts.

The Pioneez' Seed House of Canada
Bpuc.'s Seeda for Farm and Gardon

iWe d= mot aimt that ont Seedsare the hest. hi-cufe ihat would impIy ibat a&H @iher- are inferior:jbut we do tam ihst mv are the oldait, hotme lin flue.Sted trade in Canada. and have ornlksoldecand coanection wîth the- bei-t ¶rowermo!f seedsin uurope and on this continent. anid W domflot nhl"tsitatu1amiert tha, onur stocka of iueeda o h Faim and <aiden are equal Io thc he.t offeied.lThe mcm Sted COUItro Act umakes ib imperative bluat Seedi. of Clovers and Tiniothy for meedlng iniCanada muai have a certain percetUMe of lvurity. We have excepthmnally fine qtumlities in these Seeda.which have 11e« a =ia reclencd and testcd ai the Goernnanut Serd lAaiuoroy ai Oittawa mund whichme wmli Sm ont m 1e2 lut!&.
Our lllnairated Seetd Catalogue and %Iietiai Pie 1iub of Cloveiu, ç;uaxs Seedsand rd <;rmins. etc..miii be naffle ftee on appicmîon.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.,
IAILTON 

- ONTARtioIl
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MEI 0. .4. C. RfiIEU.

« »Y1 TOU NK Of BuTINE ONIE?

In the latter case it will pay you to investigate
the agricultural possibilities of the land offered
by the Crourn in soute sections of

N[EW ONTAIIIO
For information write to the

MO1N. Ff=PNtK OOQtiR#iNE
Minister of Lands and Mines

TORONTO

«a

please mniîtionu the 0. A. C. REVIEW whirs auswering ad veri.em cnts.
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"Souenir Sup eriority

The superiority of the,, "Souvenir"" is so apparent that it takes

mighty littie talk to convince the most skeptical. The Il Aerated Il Oven

alone puts it on a plane where it is a standard for other makers, to

which they are va inly trying to attain.

Handsomely fltted up, perfectly appointed, and for general good

service, without a f auît.'

Manufactured by

The Ourney, Tilden Co., Llmlited
HIAMILTON

Western Agents:
Tilden, Ourney & Co., Lïited

WINNIPEG
PIcase mnition the C). A. C. RE EVI 1: \ wlien answeriî1g advertiscrnents.

THE 0. A. C. Riik'IEW.



THE~ 0. A. C. RliVIEW.

I Up-uto-date Creamierymiein
Use Up-to-date and Modern Factury Appliauices

Up-to-date Manufactu rers
BuiUd llodern Factory flachlnery and lEqulpments

We are Up-to-date maufacturers. ARE VOU an Up-to-date
Creameryman? Write us when in tiie market for anything needed
ini your factory. W. will be ini a position to fill your order, as w.
carry everything in stock from Engines and Bolers down to the
Ladie and Packer. We will b. pleased to quote you prices on any-
thing you may require..

ALDERNEV BUTTER COLOR. WE3SELL IT.
A CK NO0WL E DG ED T H B E ST

C. RICHIARDSON &CO., ST. MARY9S* ONT.
Bramch tlouse, Calgary, Alberta.

mon-

Y.--~~~.----

Y

ACOS! FIREPU
MADEi FROM

IMilton Brio
Is what you should hai

your Sittingroom

BRICK MITEI
froin $15 Up.

4qs

Somd for Fm CtÈ1@

Milon 9cres.,
Brick Co.

vii et

ee in

,SE
q.

Lbmied
Works and Head Office:

MILTON, ONTARIO



diiTHE 0. A. C RIWiWi.

MoraM'sModern Nature

By S. SILCOX, B. A., D. Paed.,
and O. J. STE VENSON, M. A.

~TW but Camadiu publicato «. the subject of Nature Study yet placd cm the

àPwM lou 75 oents.

Tibe Romrance ol co2anadlan

Edlted fromn the writngs of FRANCIS PARKMAN
by MELIAM EDGAR, Ph. D.J

lit s&oold b. used in evezy Pubic Seboci."

P'lco CloUa, 78 oeat&

of the Eng(ish Language
Edited by A. FINDLATER, M. A., LL.D.

*The best sml dictiouary ona the. market.

Plo,4 CloUa, M5 ot.j

MORAJNG & oo, u 1 .
90 WelfagWoa Sta'.t W.st. Topogt.

lIaC nnioitosa il1c (). A~. C. k I1VI wlir:i :181.%îîrriaag .14lîvr rlir,,rat

a



THE O. A. C. REVJIEWi

CO0N T ENT S

vl VI FERRUARY. Xo

I

I ':g*.

The Seed Sclection Special-jas. 'Murray. B. S. A ...... -'03l

Thec Romance of Wheât-R. J. Deachman. B. S. A .........J
Why Io VWc D)O I?-Jos. E. WVing ............... ............ 1

Niwiule Formation On the Rootsi fl.exumisitsu%. Iants-Profes.-r

Edwards .......... ........ .......... .......... ..... .. ... 2 t
The Forestry Convention........... ...... ........ ........ ..... -i

Pasture Grasse%.-A. P. N.lacNansirl ..... ...... .............. 2. 28
Ed(itoirial ............... .... ........... .............. .......

Ctollrgc I.ife ............. «.......... ............... ...........
O14 lbys .. . ... .. .......................
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A DVE R TIS 1XNG
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xxxi. xxxvi.
RaiIways. Da:nk., lni-sirasicc. rtc.-J'agr. ii iii xv. 24<>. xv iii. xxi.

Xewpaprsand Journals-xxy.
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*ASV-HAS.uts n. le *@w(fét 4 LS. 97 cu.C

MASSEY-IIARRIS COMPANY. LIMITED



THE 0.: A. C. RV. 4xi

util £834 wbeu we begau
at uephmakisg Ox

Shzz,.Luber Trucks.
Wago andeve tually

Densocrats and Buai«

Hfave W%; p'operly fthlatled orna desUny go tbIs Urne?

ASIC FOR 1906 CATAL'OGVEA

Armstroe-ng Fine mnisbo4 Garriages
Up-TO-DATE. FOR HVERV CARRIAGE UTSER IN CITY OR COVNTRV

OrN£ or OUR oPern Jos
J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO., LINITED

(THE GUELPH CARRIAGE GOODS O.)
t.0eSUC~0t<.4

GUELPHI CANADA.
uOaTSSA aanucng-la 06 l Wu c-C@ Il 0" POW Ca. Wian" »

beoue e e ms.
I'hast nwnti#,n th, 0. A. C. R EV 11-*% witsi aut rstir advrtistments.
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TUE O. A. C. Rhl1111

HIGHWÂY BRIDGES
FPl Swlg ok à»a M"tu nimug

S~*m *M S"nIp

ektl for OffS tidnsaeous
* XMill Suildiugs, Poyer Fiants, Etc.,

and almo funmisbualscellancous Struct-
mui joën auM Ordem, fitted or crut to,

F.ugimeers, Arebitecti Contractors

Prius, Esiuautes. 1lsi, and other

information, cbeerfully given on appli.

Ham Iton Br'idge Works Co., Limited

tReid & Ross

tiltp

* like agee, GUBîtoe.KDOMNINtAN

rse lnrntu"u lhm, 0. A. C. RFVIEN* wiscu ailn.wrrinig advrnti*rmcnt,.



TuIE 0. A4. C. REIiIUjxii

The Great Practical Trdiining College
0F MODE>RN TUMEP&

College wsth Ab4lty. Expeuiesce ami Capital. ackuowlegin no Superior nS foanug au
oepetition.

Col=.~ Abutely Thorough. with the. Mo, exetTeuitienuyMtbo&sC>lgswith Practicat, UP40.dat Coue :?e ith Toce= Mftzoge tSblsi t

Collages,4 !a fct. that. stand by themuevos-Aboe and re.eulneutly Superioto Al Othemu
No Vàatiou,, Dey sud Nigt SéiooL Tuitîom payable fmonthly. PoWitom ured for SMd.-

mutes i IIaullto.4 Duflulo or Toronto.
Novw Jowrua juut from the pres. Aus eltgaut publication. Soud for a copy. Do it mom. àdru

C. Ml. CLARK, Pr.,., ,m s= xru Hamilton * a
lease menrston tlir 0. A. C. R EVI EW when antwering advriements.

xiii



XIV THE O. A. C. REVIEnW.

PAG;E FENCING
TUNE BEST 1S UNE. CHEAPES

Waoe you boy a ktnife for instance, vou uplol whfte " ut which on top of
thsa ert. qiult of the. Stiei in the the. best of galvanizing, wMi lengtben the.

blad..-. The. bigcgest and iieaviest knife as life of wire for years MAd, alsc, tuis white
flot necessarily thebest. ?*ow there msjust as coating msakes wire uch more aibtyniucla différence in the quaity and strengtlî Owing to, tii. great strength and eas-
of -«Mlin fence wire a-# tbere isin aknife ticity of or fencing, o-hird lem
blad or rator. We ue a pons are requioed, thus

reducing the. cost of tiie
wiiuci, tiiough kt cosets you fnig
but fltte more, in fifty per AS y.. get in PG
cet Br,)Stronger tian PEN CES& ou*e-haif
wwemin atiier <enc. ii. iro fonc-e soresdi4

letet fnceive udc ingreater protection againut
as strong as the. leaviest r nt, better wonansiiip.
of cher uialoei îitter appearance, use

Notice the. Soch in Our Sens posts, Cum you afford
4"EMPIRE**FENCE. Vou touse other fentes, even

* may have noticed alsothat tiiomghyou could bytii.m
0*501W &1W latatill TM £ LOCUC IN PAGE for one-iiadf the. price of

it Tiiat ina Coud ecoms- 8 P0DIE*'O PENCIES ours? But, reatll our»
mend for it. Wher. we coMs Vo. Ulle? if amY
Jead, otiiers follow. micro.iA of 0< c wire in »COILID.n not W. are prprdto puove any assertion

t crimped. Desides the. extra strengtii aid we make above.
Wuerio wonanseip WC -gwe 700, we Iftrated printed amatter fuàrnisbed for

4 furniehPAGE FEZNCES m-o - -ai a thse asking. 7

àE PAUE WIR FENC CO-* Limbe& W*oevile Ont
Dramds-MomresLToronto. St. Jkdm.

THREPEERLES8 LocKc
Wear sud loua lit. au tise t»o thiugs 700 aiSlud cou-

aider well and wmeèly in boyiug site feuce- Tisey ame tise
chief rosson .by îo asuY ailes of lbtrle fece bave bes
bwught. Tii. coustruction cf tise PERRLESS WOVEN
WIRE PENCE in 1"ad ounbasting «idls Look et
tise LOC cua tise lft Note bow tbe Q;2 gt and lateral
-ile are seraly ocked. Tht lcking Mas sITAL PART
of ay wire feue. sud thse Peereu Loch aes the feue

a B~fru sud rigi. It ta tise feue. that ende ail feuce trouble&
O ~Let «ui fret fmue booklt il>0Why

b. Tbt Ptrlesi- tii. feue.
_______ ___Ibo NBauieil Hozie WIvo Feuo Co.

-Arur» LoirIUO OSDE AUILT@W1, ONT.

(JET A FARM IN* WEST'ERN CANADA
Ouly Ont Dollar per acr required in cash. Beantiflul lands,
Weil aituated, in settled Portions of WeMu Canada. PaYnmets4
spread omer fire to ten years. Thma lands wibl be without doubt
Worth tirt tintes what they are Dow seiliug at witblu the uext

eigit years. Ai our bands cmrfulby selected. Addam:

Yne WesenCnaaSter'Mta Lawd Coflm n
*3 Canada Lue BuNlu;, Winulpq, Mma.

please mentimn tht 0. A. C.. REVIFW when answering advertiseiments.



RENNIE'S BEST
XXX SEEDS

Red Clovep Alsilke Clover
Nammoth Clovea' Timotby

TH1E .SEE D CON TROI, A CT re*diàg the
iSdn and sale oi 3eds, passed by Parlia-

m in su ady lait, cm bfor-e Se$temWtsriii
e5Farmers ShoNLi plurchase ~u XXA

raaýes of Cimiert and Timathy, which are 50144
under guaaadee Io fiais the bighest dtandard
set bi' tMe c;avemeuî.

SoII mlly il miael biga-Hîgl
grade obtalmable - Devy big
curateel - Ask par Delle

WU. BRUNIE CO., LINITED
I

Ir YOU WAUT

~ SOI WLAPPARATUS
A14D

SUPPLIE

The Steiliorger Rndi'ty Go.
TORONTO ONTA&R1O

lateroo liulFpre lis. Go.
MMAD OlPiCU - WATUULoo, ONT.

ToWa Amuts, 315t 11eC., s905 - - - 54,ouo

Policuein force nWesternOntario,over pm,00

PARU IMSURAMCU
A apnCiALTY

GKOK<;K KANDAL.
prekl«.

Wug. smeua.
vice-1vewdeml

FRAN<K IIAI<HT. Meaagr

T.I.AUMSTiUONG.
X. T. OR.

St ioKlcy
cengina&

Power.
ire Uatee Io

VOUA BOY CAN RUA IT

Sizo: 2,,-6,1,2 MW 13 MP.
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pressîing agricultur-
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Midî iii mallec iii-

stlices. lit .n-CI. ( hie

-i tll flcîn'i effecifve and< pîermîanîent
is the ag--rictuittirail press. wviiiciî. asi,.lie

%-Cv var hiave. aimi-,n agrietiltural,
gatlierii1% ) i>eer as ediic:îîors fil ilicir

î>arictiiar lines. iere iii the WVest. wc-

hiave also tic Grain ('rowers* Associa-

crs, witti iiiiuiiited latent >ii)iti.
Aîided ii tliese iierc are stili m 'ir ag-ri-

etili tirai e<.iheg--es. dairv seWîils. ai
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cultural iniforilatitin tuiiglit appear.to
rendcr iiiuiresary aiiy additionai iti-

dvcrtakiîîg sîicbl as the Special Sec4
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Trains. Our condiitions. however. are
stnch that speciai efforts are required tu
overcorne special difficulties. In a
country where the production of one
ciass of product is highly specialîzed,
and where the revenue of 99 pcr cent.
of the farmers is derive(i from one
source, it is flot unusual for certain
seasons to bring universai troubles, im-
possible to foresee, and difficuit to sur-
illouint. The famle of 'Manitoba and
Saskatchewan is derived from their
production of grain, the large average
yieid per acre and the unusuallv good,
quaiity of the grain. The farmers are
proud of the reputation their colin-
trv bas, and are loath to see a high pro~-
portion of their grain faîl to reach the
desired standard. This feeling on the
part of the farmers of these Provinces
:;:-.zkes tbem ready and afixious to hear
and learu anything that can heip tbem,
to know better, and thus to do better
in tbeir farm operations. The weaith
of thîs country lies in its soul of unsur-
passed fertiiity and the climate that is
of sucb wonderfui assistance in pro-
ducîng grain of high miliing quality.
We have not the forest nor the minerai
weaith enjoyed by some of the other
Provinces. and being thus iimited ini
sources of wealth, the interest is the
greater in mak-ing the operations of
farni productive andl iii appiving labor
and capital to the best advantage. Our
wonderfuliy producive soul makes weed
growth the more persistent anti dif-
ficuit to control. Sncb a soiu, ap)parent.
ly i nexitaustibie iu fertiiîv. encour-
ages the continuai growîng of what is
regarded as the revenue yi elding crop-
wheat-anld the cîttire absence on most
farrns of any systeni of crop rotation
gives the best possible opportunity for
many weeds to mliltii)iy and estabisi,
themseil'es in the soul. crow ding ont

'1- gr)wilg grain and spoiiing the
samiple.for market. The influx of set-
tiers during the iast few years bas been.
another factor in introducing new
weeds and spreading others to, new dis-
tricts. New settiers are usually none
ton conversant with the best meails bi
holding in check and eradicating nioxi-
ous weeds, so tbey frequently gain a
strong foothoid before effective action
is taken again them.

Each season seems to bring its own
particuiar problcm. Sometinies they
can be accounted for and overcome or
avoîded. Again, the conditions whiclî
arise are completeiy beyond immediate
control. Sucb, for instance, as the visi-
tation of rust in 1904. There is thus
nearly every year some particular con-
dition wbich militates against the best
success, and we hiave impressed upon
us the necessity of making the mlost of
those factors in crop production whici
are within our control.

The resuits of the inspc'tion of iast
year*s harvest up to date show an as-
tounding increase in the proportion ni
grain rejected for smut and weed seeds.
The following figures fromi the Officiai
Grain Inspector shows the proportion
of grain which graded rejected for
smut and weeds in the crops of 1903,
1904 and 1905, for the four monthls
ending I)ec. 3Ist. Of the crop 1903-04
of 38.473 cars inspected. 2 1-2 per c!~
were rejected for smut. and one third
of i per cent. for an excess of foreigiu
mlatter.

0f the crop of 1904-05 Of 37.892 cars
insp)cted.- 3 per cent. were rejectcd
for stunt and 1 1-2 per cent for ait cx-
ces% of foreign nter.

0f lthe crop of 1905S inspecctetl tili
i)cc. 31st. ont of 36.F42 cars, 10 per
cent. wçre rejected for suinut and 5ý per
ccnt. for an excess of foreigni matter.
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T1hese figures show an appalling loss
to, the farmers of the West this year, a
loss that is due, in part at least. to en-
tirely preventable causes. The great
increase in the proportion of grain re-
jected for weed seeds is largely
through the rapid spread of wild oats,
the propagation of wbich is so, well
favored by the growing of wbeat. The
increase in smutty grain is due to a
combination of causes. In the first
place the season wvas favorable to, the
development of this disease. For sev-
eral years conditions have not favored
this fungus, and much of the grain
which was sown without treatment for
smut was not affected. As a conse-
quence the opinion became ail the more
common that it was unneCessary to,
take any precautions against this
enemy of the grain grower, and many
either gave up treating their seed al-
together or treated it in a careless fash-
ion. This year found niany unpre-
pared for the epidemic. M.%any again
maintain that the quality of the chemi-
cals sold was at fault, b>ut tbere is ne
proof to substanltiate this dlaim. The
evidence would appear to show that
the trouble rests largely witbi the in-
dividual farmer, and there is no doubt
lie bas this year been a heavy loser.

On everv bushiel of the 6.ooo.ooo
bushiels of wheat alrcady rejected. there
is a direct loss of froili 8 cents to 2o
cents lier buslhel. ani 1)esi<les the <armi-
er pays for having bis grain clealned at
Port Arthîur, ani pays freiglit on bis
weed sceds to that p>oint. I3esidles lus
loss here. there is the ennrnious loss
lue to the weeds crowding out the

grain in the field. robbing it of moisture
and nourisbment. They cause a loss
tif timie, labor and moncy ini harvesting;
niake more 1)111k in slicaves for qtnok-
ing. stacking and thrcshiigz. and re-

quire more twîne for binding. A con-
servative estîmate places the loss this
year to the farmers of Manitoba, Sa-
skatcbewan and Alberta, tbroughi sunut,
weeds ani poor cultivation at $2o.ooo.-
000.

Even a Ioss of this proportion is
smali compared witlh the revenue that
the land now under cuitivation is cap-
able of yieldîng. Our soul is so, incomi-
comiparably fertile that it is capable of
enormous yields considerably larger
than those usually reaped. It was tu
overcome these preventable losses that
occur through carelessness and lack of
knowledge and to stimulate an effort
to derive the maximum production for
the nlecessary expendîture of time and
labor in cultivatîng wbeat that the
special seed trains were started this
WViner. The usual nmedium for dis-

seininating sucb information, tiie Farm-
ers' Institutes, bave been and are stili
doing excellent work. The number of
meetings that can be held in this way
is however small at best--onlv one
place a day, and the number of men
available for sucb work being iimited,
the season for effective work soon,
p)asses. In miany of the newer dis-
tricts again no agricuitural societics
bave been fornued. and in the ordinary

cussof mleetings these places wouldl
be entirely misse<l.

,rhe canmpaigui being carrie<l out tluis
\\inter amnis to reaclu practically ail
the grain growers-, in these threc gre.-t
WVestern Provinces. witb the gopl"
good seed and dlean fans. The wiIl-
ing co-operation nf the twn great rai!-
wav conupanies. the Caniadiaui Paçific
and the Caniadian Xortbcru. bas inade
Possible this educatirinal revival (if
sncbi unexanipled scopie and possihili-
ties. WVitlb the railwavs i t is sinmply a

buiis roposition. Trheqir traffic,

-Po.:;
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l>oth freight and passenger. is edep)eiid-
ent priniarilv uiponl thc 1rosl)erity <i
the farmers, and an'l' influence which
mnakes for larger and better crops is tu
their direct advantage. (>îîe bushiel
increased yield per acre of wlîeat iii
Manitoba ani Saskatchewan briîîgs to
tic railway conipanies iii freiglit to the
lake front over $300.000. Thle spending
capacitv of ecdi settier is ilicrcase(I
and the railways get tlîcir p p ri,
of this in freiglit on goods, or in a
larger passenger traffc.

Most of the suicces.s of this sdlicle
of educatiou <epeiî<s 111)01 the lccttir-
ers. the 1racticability of tlicir subject
lîlatter and its use ni ovcrconling the
difficulties tlîat are faced. 'l'le lectuir-
ers must lue nwîî îdîosc iîîtor,îatiuîî
%viIl l)e relied uipon. tuien iii whonu the
farîners have culnfidelnce. Tluis nieces-
sitates cxl)erieIlcc anîd kuocwledî.,-e of
conditionîs. ltirtlier, tlîvv iiiuust bc ale
ti> sp)cak forcîblv and tu state tacts
clcarly and Ibriefllv- witu tiîîîe liiîuited
at both eunds lucre is 1101e to wvaste.
Alcl is depetîdeut 1upotu the ability of
hIe speaker to inlpress biis liearers with
the imuportanuceo ut he subljccî t111(er
discussioni. su tlîat wlîat liîe says witlî
regard to it is offly the beginingl of
aiinatel talk wlieuî the train pulls ot
ani the lecturcr is nu0 nore. Ile lllust
imipress the fact thiat kîîowledge iii it-
self is uiseless unliessq it eîîablcs a mni
to do better, sa verv few farniers*now
farni nearly so wcll as îhcv knlow flow.

No two men in these Provinces are
more hliglîlv thoughît of by the farmers
tlîan 'Mr. S. A. Bedfordl aîud Mr. Anguis
Mackay. the superinitcndeilts of our
flranch E-xperiencttal Farînis. Both
liave had a long intimiate association
with agriculture in ail parts of the
country, and their opinions everywhere
carry weiglit. and their arguments bring

conîvictiun. 'l'le l>ersoiiellc of the lec-
turing staff lias beeîi arranged by the
Seed lranch of the D)ominion Depart-
mîent of Agriculture. and botu thleqe
nien are accompanving the train
throuighiout mlost of the tour.

Messrs. lBedford aîud Naclcay hiave
luotlu leeîî engaged in agriculture in the
WVest for over twenîv years. farniig
first privately. and silice tlie establisli-
mient of the Experiniental Farmns. six-
teeîu years ago. hlave been superintenl
înig the work there. Menl better quali-
lied Io lecture or miore acceptablv list-
etied Io. cotild îlot be found.

Anîother popular ani( abile speaker is
Dr). Fletchîer. who as )oiniionIîtu
ist amud Enttomiolo.gist. is so wvell Inii~
tiroug,,luont Canadla.

Aîiioîîg otiiers wIîo wvill lecture u'
tuie train <luring the tour are alag
itiiher of e-uensof the <). A\. C..
wlhit iare 1î#>w helping alolîg thec'îr;

i- if iiproved ag-riculture iii the N\*,s-t.
Tiiese incînde G.eo)rge, Il. Clark, ,:ed
commiiissionier ; tlîe Tlion. W. R. Mtir
%veil. (;eorgc Htarcourt. A. 1'. Ketclîenl.
\V'. C. AlcKillicali. R. J. l)eachlnu
\V. .1. lîack, A. C'. I lopki,îs. johin .

.Nio>iiev- and the wrîîcr.
'l'lie Sced Tlrain., as ceqtilppe(l anI fur-

nlislied and readv, to stairt on its tour <)ii
Jail. 8tlî. co,îsistcd of a Ibagg-fage car.
two cars for accomminodaîiîîg those who
coule Io hlear the lectures, a commilis-
sary car for the accommnodation of the
.staff of lecturers and the private car

~Miuii<l<saof W . B. Laiigan. C. P.
R. genceral freight agent, who accom-
paluies the train as, represe,îtativc 01
that conuJl)ailv. hiach lecture car was
fitted tip with sheaves of grain of dif-
ferent varieties, speciniens of weeds,
growing grain froni different kinds of
seed. sanl)les of grain graded "rejcct-
ecd."sllowiîig the proportion of weed

2q .6
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seeils aui <irt as wveI1 as charts for thte
lectures. Ail the miaterial was arranged
t(> illustrate the points to be made by
thue lectures and thus to save tinie, and
twy use of the ocular denmonstrations
nuake conviction doubly sure.

Brandon. the "ý\Wheat City," was
chose> as the point at whiclt to hold
the fir-st meeting and fromi wlience the
special should go) ont on its tour of 5.70o
iiuiles throughli te conintrv that grows
the world*s best wheat to enabie it tu
grow better wheat and growv it more
alnnantlv. 1'liu farniers ini the nleigh-
horhood <11< titemseives proud ani
turlied Ont 300 strong to the first mieet-
ing. The cars have a seating capacity
of sixty eachi, but by crowding in and
enduring a littie temiporarv discomfort,
fulIy 2oQ heard te lectures. The large
attendance at the startingr point and
which bhas greeted the train gencraliy
throughout the trip is due largely to,
the entlhusiastic co-operation that the
project bias receiveci since it was first
ntootedl froni tc Grain Growers' Asso-
ciations of I\l ni toba and Saskatchewan.
Tlhese organizations biave a combinied
iineilulersbli1 ) of 6.ooo of the best farnu-
ers and the officers of the centrai ani
i)raIlch organizations have beenl un-
lagg ing iii their interest throughoiit.
'l'lie Boards of Trade and the Provincial
I epartnuient of Agriculture bave lent
titeir co-operatiosi to miakec the under-
u;king an unquitalified success. The
local press and sonie of the city paliers
kee1> local interest stirred up hy pub-
lishing notices- regar(iing the wvork an(i
lirogress of the train everv ck

it wvas miV gondl fortune to bc onc lif

the lecturers on the train during the
first ;veek and without exception 1 have
tiever seen meetings better attended
and a greater interest mianifested. 'l'wu
cars were filled wvitli farmlers ah nearly
every point of the four - r five visitcd
<lailv. Manv lhad drivct en and fifteeui
muiles and in iai av instances- as far as
25 îi> 30 mliles. \VelI dlirected. pointed
questions were everv wvhere iii e vidence
and the interest stîrred Up was evinced
by the littie grouI;s that stood taiking
on the platfornis aftcr the train pulied
awav. One hour at a place illay sefi
short, but no timie wvas lost at the sharh.
ami as tue bell starte<l to ring. three
minutes before lev .every mlc ment
%vas occupic<l. The profuse illustra-
tions wvere an invaluable aid iii con-
densing reniarks andl iniiniakinig points
clear.

Twvo or three lectures were deiivered
in cach car on Seed Selection, WVeed
Eradication, Prevention of Smiut, and
relative subjects. Bulletins were <lis-
tril>uted at the close of each meeting
as the crowd filed ont.

'l'lie attendanc-, ni to the date of
writingy., Jan. 29th, lias averaged about
120o at each meeting, and bas, aggregat-
e<1 over 9,000. The" entire tour wîll be
ctnîlelted by Nlarch 2,11. and l)y tbat
timie over 1,000 lectures will be de-
livered.

Tlhe benlefits accruing front such a
canipaign as, this cannot bc estimiatet;
there are so, many conditions involve-l.
But if the enithutsiasrn and interest
mlanifested are any criterion ho judge
(if its poSsibilities. we miay he assured
f nost gr.atifving,. suiccess.

107
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The Romance of WVyheat
By R. J.DE IMA

URNG teUw otsO

XOVellt>er. 30..52.; car-
Ioads of ý. heat have
becil inspected at Winl-
nipcg and Calgary as

comPared witb 20,12zo cars for the
e srresponding period last year. and
18494 for the same period of the vear

1.efore. The bulk of this is Reid File,
a sniall, hard varietv of whceat that first

what obscure -il t- n.sfot tra-ce .t.;t
historv bac k to the (Garden of Eden.
II: tlrst found ils way to Caniada en iIbe
carl- 5o*s and took its naine froin -)nc,
Robert Fife, wboc first imported ;t. It
is said to bave cone front the !'altic
provinces of Europe and althougli those
districts were flot exactly the cradie of
freedonil in the nid land. yet RedI Fife
<ares not for fiai.- or coulnîrv but onIy
asks that it înav- bc pIantc1 wvlwre Ion-i

F. - __________________________________ 
-

>1
I

t

A Ilcme in tise Wrviter, WVhçut(W#ti<I%
s'an iaitb sou l 11w Ilea ent .
T< wlav it lias f.nndii ils wvav iutta -v%--v
nîlarkét of the w-orl<I: il ie its now.î
standard of excellence. andI railroads
arc hering built and giganîtic elevators
cinstructed to bandiet he va.çt prind,,.-t

that flows fromn the wsvesîern grain îled's
at the rate nf alînst nue carIoad re<v
tiwn minutes. This is thb romance of
iwneat in Western Canada.
'ru ririgin of hIe Red Fife i-

sunsilinci and C.a udighrlts v:îaldvç .1 1.,
reacli t1e vrv iîgh itinaclc nf lier-

«<tilin. and Ibese ct<mdqiii.blns il has
imd ilu %*rstcri tanadIa. But ti ttl.î,

greal wvas ever achiivvedi witboîtt a
strgirIc. aîîd wllîeaî lias alwavs i'rrcn
in Ille forefront nf the fitzhî nf thme
pîion1cr. Evrv tinte a sie.w dlistric.t is
tbbiiemrt for çttliiirti wc are toli Illiat
il is- tfnn far notib or t- n <1ev for %urreee-
fni wlirat Iîrr1uicîioni. but 'as vear-- roll

20N
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rt.îîîîîl the record <i ftacts (Iisl>r<ves i .î
,'tory. an<l we arc left to wonder %vlivre
the linîiit ni -;Iccc%.-ftil pr<Kluctim>i xvill
eveîîtuallv bce fu'uiid. Vears ago ;; fi
t *iîccel S11tates. a ctuumission %vas

extelîIded his o1>ecratiobii% until I'inclicr
U:rrek l>ecamci failnt sus asi a centre fibr

fait wbeiat production Now tlîc
I'incher Cret-ic district is a snîiall menu-
taîn-shelterecl valley iii the soutb-west-

The <lat Crop i. . aii i a Srong Facicr in die Western Varnerr.% Verk

ilu. î.îîîîîsjîî will ..ovl-likr vsuîi
-.leeîaredl tuai l1iliiI~ wvas In far

ller li n114 Wleat i-b Ille< s" iccrsîîvi

Vc;irs sIice wc wçTc taîig.lit tbliuve
i;ti I ,diai leaid Wa.s Suîîîaîel -ii 11-t

1,, rter --f t1e arid heui. and thai w~icat-
tr1.iî ilcre was verv inicer*.iîî

l'1iie,%. and vet liffian fielcd i%~ tî'laa
ie largesi lîrinliary wlîcai sh1upîin 4r

'a<it iii the world. Sn lunchi for mîani
;1111 Ili% abiliiv to ftirecast thce fuitire!

I.c'- iiau îwn dccadvs agie a ncew
î;wi~r ligaîî o boi up on the w~licat-

zrttwer*r hiorizn. A~ rancher near
1 'iîu< ber Creck iobk fr-inu i lu îtket a

iesv grainsc o ni bcait lliai lie hiad
brou-ilît fribun Ontarit- and tried Ulic
e\lbrriiientt of growing <ail wvicat iii

\11lwrîa. Il grrw: il ,îr-berctl: and lir

vriu cttrluer ni A~lberta and <l ire wevre
ilittise whlo w4b.'îld liavc ils heclicvc iluat

-AlbIerta Red", 41ulai hrl .ic rftwîi
,tsiîlîi tuait liiiiicrd arra. but 1 have

îuivselt --mui excellenît ficlil Di <f al
wvhîeaît iliai wniuld vicld aver y) huîstîvîs
toi uIl acre fîilîv Ion niies- îinrthî nf
1'ilicr. TIhiis var .A1bcrîa lias liatI.
practically. its firsit çlevators. liv he
cnld ni îuext suimuler tlucre will lie lie-

twc-cn ;o and (io ai cn'uiry pmnînîs and
largc termniual nes ai Ça]gr îulfi

cna't. Tl"lis i-- tli seca',id Cliaîitecr lu
the romiance rbf wlicat.

lu1 flic Casierul porinsi nf .Alîicria anîd
iii Ilic a<ljqbiigi ivrnh.'rv iii$ski
çlîewan arc li bc fiuiî,d art an wlîere flic
rainfall iq certainlv iiiîsîifficieuii In prn-
ducc large crnps tîtîder tir nr<hnary
îîlindslf- <)f e,îltivaiini. lubit the dry
landî farîiner. the mn froni acrnss the

buei'. wlii 1w hiberil a pincer ni dry

i n
T
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places. coules to the rescue. and ln
metbods of cuit ivatim , whicb o 'tus..erve
the moisture off the soil. lie mnanages% to
prouluce in au average '*car when tbe
total precipitation is ouulv fout-teel,
inches. a crop off at ieaSt 25 busiiels of
fait wbeat to, the acre. Trulv wouder-
fui is the power off manti b overcome
the obstacles tiîat lie between bit»i and
the goal off succes.ç. It was no un-
common sight <turing the past sutuaniier
ta se wheat fields in the dry districts
ton poor to, cut, and sie luy side on
land equally dry ct-nus titat were 'ie<I-
in- profitable return% to the busband-
mani.

Irrigation is the tuexi stel> tîtat is
iaking a cbange iii the far %vest.
Larger and larger arcas are yearly
coming under the sway off the- mani
wbo control the annual '*precipitatin*
and taiks of water rigbits and acre-
inch". and kicks against the irrigation
company as strongiv as bis l>rotlîer iii
the rain belt objects ta, the way in
which nature dispenser ber supp- C)f
the neesr.Theirrigatia,, fartiner wvill
tnt be entireiy a wlirat rr<'uvrr: lie %v-il1

g,-riow .AfaIfa and liractice dairviug, yet
after aIl wbeat wiIl stili bu, the aid
reliable standb)y and the opening of
irrigation lands will onlly tend to in-
créase its sway. Tbere may be tmore
dairy-ing and mixed farming but there
wvill'be more. much more whecat.

Trhe greatest present enietnvx to the
supremacy off the west as the world's
great wbeat producer lies in the itîdiff-
erence off tbe peo)ple to împroved
nietbods. WVbeat inay win a foothold
f rom east to west. and fromi north to
soutb ; it may conquer the dry places and
for it the arid lands may be muade fertile
but tbe greatest enemy to, the wheat
fields off the west today is tbe preva-
lence off weeds. the s-owing. «Pf the~
inferior ceed, and the general careless-
neSS o. tbe average fariner. %Vlien thesc
crying cvils are overcome, the wcst
will rejoice in its, new found possibili-
tics. Canada wili occupy tbe fit-st rank
as a foodl-pro<lucisig nation. atid tben.
an<i onlv then cati the tbir<l chapter of
the romance off wbcat in Western
Canada lie writtrn it mit- ceuntr*.

Au AIhnta Waerug Ilac
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Why Do We Do It?
By Jos. E. WiN(;

Il E question of why mnen

do the things that thev
(10, the qluestion of the
hunian will. the (lues-
ti0n Of liiotiVe, the quies-
tion why mien do things

that they know will niake themn unj-
happy, ail these qulestions are anmongo
the most puzzliîîg ones that affiict inan-
kind. lndeed the question of the ad-
vanceinent of inankind is îlot so ilucîî
a niaterial question, it is a question of
s0 bringing influiences to bear on nien
tlîat you will change their impulses,
that von wvili cause themi to do things
that they nowv leave undone, andl to
cease to do things that they now do.

1 confess tlîat I tln(ertook to present
this paper becatise it had in the subject
a fascination for me, tiot because I was
fitted to shed liglit on, it. It is a sub-
ject that 1 cati hardly fathom. Tiiere
comne to nie now an(l then glimpses of
liglit, but the ultiniate solution is not
iu siglit. I (Io tliings, and know not
why. I do things tlîat cause mie sor-
row afterward and remiorse even whîle
1 ain doing theru. I do things that mny
reason and conscience tell nie are
'vrong. I dIo things that are good, that
are eveti better tlîan 1 knew that 1
coll do, an(l so it goes on, I ami a p7
zie to myself, a mixture of good and
evii, of strength and weakness. And
wIîat I ami niv reason and observation
tells nie ail mni are, with i)erhaps sonie
few exceptions. Wýe are ail punzzles to
ourselves. Oiur wvives mnay uîîderstand
lis, but we cati lar(lV ]av dlaim to un-

clerstandiiig ourselves.. \Ve certainlv
cannot undcrstand theni.

The simiplest motives for action are
seif-preservative. Ail aninmate things
have these motives, these actions. W\e
(lraw away from the fire when it
scorches us, s0 does the worm. 'e
scranible out of the water when we
fail therein., so does the pig. We feel
the drawing togethier of stomnach walls
and niake search for food, s0 does the
cow. There are these primiai causes for
action that inhere in ail aimiiate beings,
and they are about as strong in one
form as in another. Man, in addition
to what belongs to the brute, lias memn
ory and inherited tradition. He lias
miemorjes of long cold winters, of
hungry tiines, thus lie feels an impulse
from fear, causing hlm to gather to-
gether firewood to gather together
food.

Now, we have a hint as to wby we
do things lu a mneasure differently fromn
the birutes. Trlere bas i)een developed
within us a stronger trait of thrift, of
what we caîl acquisitiveness. We love
to gather tlîings together. So (10 the
s(Itirrels, and there are iu the 'West
somne squirrels that are singularly lin-
man, they g-ather and hoard with un-
ceasing energy, layin;g away ail nian-
ner of foods, somnetinies in enormnously-
superiluous quantities ,and they gather
thîngs useless to themnselves, that they
mnay fancy, briglit bits of stone, sheli,
silver. They scem almiost humiat
enouigh to vote! This habit of acquisi-
tion is ail but universal among men. It
is nmost developed in the wvhite races
that have lived long- in landls where
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witer cone% ani wlicerc %tores itest
1>e laid away. It is least devcloped in
the Negro~ ani otiier S.otlthcî:i races
wbose ancestors have ln, livccl iii

tropical couiltries where fruits ripeut
lthe vear roundi.

,rhis inistinct that icads mii to gather
tltintgs together is self-Iîreservative. aîîd
it is od.It is possessccl biv alnîlost
every iait. l.veu the ix<N>r and thrift-
less de-zire tiîitgs. te troubtle is tbrougît

waîe so nîewhecre iii t Iteir natures,
thycanniot accuinlate thent,. or hav-

in-, accttnitilatetî themii. tlie% cantunt re-
sist a desire to preinatuirelr use thenm,
dissipate o)r <iestroy tuetl. 1 have flot

jcqiînd the li'I iitc ei wboi caille
o flic pelltilcs.s andi 'rcssec iii the .. ily

ciothles îley îNses.ll,, xactifi
wlîien îliev îiarned their cxpected wvat-.
lut fil-re. 'lîev li v lis primai ilii.
pulse ici accîiiuilaîe. buît il is mtadie tif
lit) use ticui tm lîru'îîlI the alortîtal

fiqctrc,-lcitî si aI1pctitcsç tat dltrlr
I lle fruits 't'f i iic-ir tou. Thc ittilliqa maire
who toile tldv ici aîttass vet -rt-ater
riches~ is -tn .-iiaiîle -si flint insîtnc.
dc~~-c al sus a iii riiiallv. 1 l allitasses
wceaith tlînigb h nil oly-r:ives bitii <'arc

;11î41 piain. lie l,î,s-. : i.: ie c tati
hardlv tel hi yî. lut fin dettlut pritit

fact-ir ii Ili, cae. ile thIiîiks, iti of
%vial hi'- <ieni<s w~ill -..-V tif lus stîcces..

Stit-ctss. ciblîld fî'- s'tr knîow --f il. w~o file,
Il- ett.nuit fo-r nîuvbc. %Vr arte ciiit- alikç
if, 1111% restp-c-t. Wc' îîîvltiiiîunil- tiers

iits Ili affect 4-i îer.~ <Iîîis it d <tior
iiatuirc is st.t rlItai wc realize.

rhere arc. ii trulit. 1w-ci distinc~t petr-
ilinalities ii 'at-l tuîiait. Tlîcre is the
Iliati Iliiriscî as lite is wlirsî Ilobîtr. Andi
licçre is te mnt as~ lie is wltc-ti lic think-s
'biffer mnt. obr w<îîîieît. are sceing Ititu.
The, mian altite incest inîlrvists nie.
W~ht' 1 s-er hit alioui 1 k,îîw îîariv

wvluat lie ilnîerleîîtîv Îs. Whuî lie acts
aloîte You know tîtat tliese acts sprîng
frot wHIlS itîside of hinîIscîf. X'ou kîîfow
thleti ilow ilttcli of his doiîig is cif hiti-
self aîîd ltow liunch of it is thie result of

]lis dlesire for tue respect aîîd admiira-
lion oif other mîen. Iii this lanîd we hiave
114)t iluîcli opîîortîiiîvt tI live alone.
and it is a fact Ici ie depîtîred. Ail
-trouîg -cttre lie ucli alotie. even
wiet surrouîîoed hy crowtl-s of nmen

and womnen. they arc as tlînuîghrl alone
for tlîey are tlîiiikiitg iargely tlîeir own
thoîîghlts -tîid liv.ing largely their own
lives. I have ofîcît etîvieti the Oppor-
tîtitics of oldîcî dat-s wheuîl men Iived

lte luves of hermits. dwelling off in
.sto<le tebresît or ctii a nlcitlintaini side.
wvlitîi Ile%cviliîivateci a uitile tgardeîî

inii tscfili labcir. Soute <if tlicni were
scienits. en-igaged in thc ahso=rb)iîîg
work oif iliterlîreîitlîg the laws of fia-
litre. tlîcî hîtt- iiid(ersl-cio. aîîd sinle
c-,îcased iii earîtest thon; lit of the
-'piritial. andt hc-attiftil %ith- cil bbc
"cirld. ther I-arnied tu kiîw wv-l the
tcs% aiid flow-ers anîd Ilte sis aîîd

wvater anîd Io. sec iii tli andq ii the
tuiverse y n itcht more tliit ihonse

wli.' 4dvrt in cities cnîîid sec. From
ilteiti caille- -cat anti iîtiperishabie
îliiîî-z. iii lîteraîuîrc. 1 tht flot kîîow
litai atrt evtr caille iroui tic lîertitit*s
ct-h. art is Ille expîressiont <f the Iliilian

-tiilat iiiiiig.les witi Ilis fellow mni
anud sers it iihm pnssibilities bcvnnd
-- lat (Ptliers dreatît. Butt .. reat tilings
iii iiîeraîîîre coule frontî wsitliiii. fr# îti
Ilie mlent cnîiiiîîning withli te quniet
%v-irldr. lc-arîîig to love il aîîd iîdc-r-
%taud ilt. anud ai last to exp)ress lb.

Friuitci a life caille ntr ulitbsI
woitierftul s-acreo pocis aîîd Deg I)
voii ttiik ltai aîîy nman. tin aîîi- coni-

îuaiy of Men, cnîîid ini this age oif etteam

MMMM"..wMàý - - - - - ___ IMM
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and ilailv ncew spaliers. write a Te
Denni?

\Vhat the mil di(l wbcni lie was alonc
iiglit have lîcen good. but ilatturaiiy

it wvas -îftcni selfishi. Therc arc :~p
tions tai that, of course: tiiere are re-
cordls ni ien. biermits. wbio voltintar-il %-
maintained roads aîîd bridges ani lbîîîi..
lanîertis te) mark ftbrils for those m-boi
croçsced rivers. Thiesc ei icad citiier
strcbng- iiîciriteil sense of tlheir brother-
hoo<i ti ian or cisc liad once iivcd witi

ilenl 41nd4 learnied how liard the patiiway
1% ft-r illanv and longedl. wvitl love iii
thecir l"wn.tai iake it casier for
then.

Why l- dus lie (Io il? 1If it is a ~<rj
tbiing ilhat lie bins donc. vonl illay

Slurc lt liiere lias berni le c luind it.
île hia, lîad ili l harî lave. î4or -Ile
w4elnuanl. nîlaybc. f. 'r ivife anid cldtrcii.
nliavîe. citlîer motive is good 111l .iîl a-

ta-ral ain csar but if lic lia, <l îu2

a tluîîgz thai wec all realîr andl irillv
grcau. lie lias had iniii in 0or oî !.vc
tbanl iliat which gries otit to wife and
clîil-drve 1wli lias frît a floofling lo-ve
tluo 'îîgb ii litat tifok iii a largte part
«-f ileclinmanl rare. I f lic lias lovcd
%vife -mîîI elildrecn andl lus near iciglî-
hofr-. lite lias iaide a lusefuil citii.en. and

doncsu ail that wc roil<l reasonably âsk
of liiini. If lic lias rcaclîcdl out and lnvedl
ni#rte f nîaikindt tbani that. and lua14
Imerti rcogn-,ized. anîd --ivuil blulxprtin,,-
itiU%-. lie lias <lvlîcljin a trie

msiliualn. Anïd il lie bias Ilad a vcry
greai ]-ive. wvitli alsob a V iiilii

Streigîli that neye,-r tired. alid a liatred
tri go wvitlî it of aIl tlîat lîniris Ili, fcl-
low muen. then von bave cucli a mîail --s
nuir l'rceideit. Nud it is easy to scc
wliv lic dors iîings!

I h'ntiileNs osîir *;oic arc <fen
ltuuîî*l i îxç(d w~liçe wc doc thiings. There

i., ini aIl of nis soutle of tlic love oif self.
the desire of case and< freedoni frolil
painî sir Care. 'I1 hierc is ofteui Soime love
of wife anîd chil<1 and< desire to hetiefit
tlucîîî. TIhere is soille tliongbt of %vliat
ellcct wc are nliakiing uponi ur iciglb-
lîirs. aîîd tlîerc is sonie littie desire to
lielp. %V'bule 1 was preparing this paper
I was blsv niîakiîîg a pair of rougli

.%toile gateposts to go at the gateway
into the lawn at our homue. It occurrcd
t1- ie ail al. once '*%bv do 1 (10 it?

Whlat arc iy miotives?.. 'rîen 1 begati
bo alialvze tlbeîii. First. it was. clcariv

unnilccess-,arv to have -ittiiie gateCpost S.
1 was replacing omie post tlîat would
hiavc encureid teiî vears yet witli lio re-
pair. 'l'lie otiier wvas probhal>ly good
fir nearly the saine iength of tîiie. It
took a lot of toil to gatbcr tue stouies
for tiiese p<sts. g.ravcl lîad to be liatiled,
:uud ceuneuit boughit and tiiouglît gîvenl
to the desigul, anîd iiimcb latbr 10 ac-

COnliplisli tlhenu. XWiiv. tlicti. did 1 do
it ?

* liertiîit, %voild uuot hîave donc it. or
if lie liad it wuonld bave lîcen because
lie wislied tu implress otbcrs. or lu
leave blîcinid inii s. 'nie monument tu
>liqiwv iliat lie Iad lived ilire. So il.
%vas cîcar Iliat 1 was d<iig it ii part tes
impress otiiers. anîd tluvc camne the puîz-
zle. for I kniew full weil Iliat few of my

muigbb",iors %vould approvc of thiese
r ugi toe humîgs. Iî4u1 tiien. I re-

iîiibe)rcdl a fcw of il frieds wvlit
lu'-cd ilatnral tliugs anid fit tbat tlucv

wç,unld apphro ve. Tîten it bccamîîe cîcar
i.' ie t uai I (lesired to illuemuce tuec

taste of olliers who woiuld pass iliat
%vav amîd cause tbeni to like simiple, nia-

Iimural îliis. and tri sec becautv in mua-
iural îluimgs. Tlîat, was wliy 1 pilcd iip
iliçsc stonesic as tlicv natnirally~ wouuil.
lie. willtin,î hanîilirimug nor iiortar vis-
ilbk' ili thclm at ail.

Tn lur Cosnlimm. in NIarrh i-urt
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Nodule Formation on the Roots
of Legu minous Plants

HV PROFF-SSORc HivAR)ms

tle( 'l;îI e v 'ides i ag'rictlltlrail Scienice is Ille ;iaaptatitt'n t''
practicai lise O<f .'tic iflitle I>etieicîal provisiOis Ot na.tuIre fui'r
the imailnîela,îce Of s. i fertility. ,îanlvl. Ille îheICtOnilei<f-l 41i
utîdItile formîatio n tupol thle rois of jegltu 'u iii-ls plants.

The Plieti<<iitenloti itseif 's. ")veve'r, 11 n) ieals new% n. 'r
recelt isuev for tue carliest tillers c)f the soil werecogttîzalit Ot Ille vaille Of tiwe leguute.s iii pracliwai azriciIttire. Plitv wrOtv:

"*Tue beau rankls first alluong- thc ne . fI fertilizesý Ille grOt'n< ud vii
il lias Iteeti grown as wcii as a,,% ,ula« re.* iTherc. are lste ill ancient writings.,

tanll collier referetices t.> Ille iniip rtatce #'f itlîin~s' 'meieg iîos croît
iii the rotati'y. *i.

-\Xlhotîglî îIlle p)reselicc of tle root 1nc>.iuiest aîîd lthe inlulenlce (of tlt-
lea-ruîîîe- in Ille enricliiîeîît Of UIl sOiu al. heeti)cI reci.ize.I for %<) main, ce,,-

luries. il is otivy wviî id thle jas few,% vears tuiai lie uticro-o)rg, tIsuscncni
in the formation Of Ille nodullles .<lie alj t e.au fixti n fti freeriler.

.gen of the atlt Psphierc biave hen cliltivaed artiflc-ialiv. -tilf titilised to increcasc
tle le.ît Ii''et's crf)p %viîi Ilte colltîquet increcase il'1 Iille nitrogeil conltenit g <f

Il1e sibil.
The cariiest .isri)il< f '.iîe

ietîuteitoiteswas Crivein lIv M.d-
î>Ii."i il) Iis 1.9.1'k pu isîd ai Ille
clos*e Of hIe qcvetltccntil century)in wlticli lie referredl t.' tluent as
ili sea si excrc:eseces. Frot tillie.
i-- limte v-arionus itnvestigat 'rs vx-

1Q ~ailutteti and dcscriWI . the lttiuies.
alîd varionis O pitir <ns vre lantlclî-

clas lui titeir ntature. subine liiii,
flhat utcv wevcr normai t>uiirr<wtits.

hacalelaerai rofis. tithers tui
the ''tgtrqtwilîs weqre am.rn

andt fie t<, fiîît..i i>araitic lUp. 'n
Ille planîts. .ittn Illte Itactenia

~vce .eniuiîî rtediii tlle I,î 'dievs
«-tg. i a rly asIW î t'~lbev wcrir ît.Ptcq>uitldr,i lue le -i'f aity ,îîîp 'rtaîîcv .1lî' evvî 1%vcitv vears laie.r ''le iivesi 1-g#rattb ex\atîîitid tliet iase aii141 canlle tu) Ilte c'niîi'nliai Ilte sîîisIlbtçiacnia e vra il aiautiois aîî.i ee Iliet acer îd fr' 'in iteirextrrntai ife)11n. luhacria. il i.- 1111nv ci--iti, veans silice il wVa, tinsi.deciivel deîtonsraîdit a,,l- dirct aiiî td iii i.tat rtiaii-. isiil ex e-1%çi lle Rite t.dîie andç Ilte plant s îtponl wiihi tlic-v dlevelnpedl. At tilis limeit %va scuee tuai if letznmle-ý wen r~ t in si-niizt'.l mtar iet <lj'i.

M -
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tule ndlsdi<1 not appear. If. 011 the E itlwcr liaii<. cIl>I)l)d nlodiles grownl ili
E irliular% sudl were iîisertcd anionig the

r< -x-t hairs. the nodules, <evelol)e(l 1
the roots ÎIii large nl>cbrs. This dlis-
coverv tbrcw a littie more Iighit up-

orn the mnier in whicli the n~odule let11
are ;pro<uced. and inicrea.ised the lin î-
bability of the previotns assuitption
that they resuit from the activitv o
I)acteria which gain access; to the .

root. alid there excrt a certain stiîiil-
anice iiîcltîciiug- a luxuriant cell-

îîoted that the leginînilouls planit
wcere craipable of gro witilg anid thriving-
ini -oil destîtilte oif nîitribcei. lil e
the obvionls idea spranlg ulp that pos Fig. il.

ýilv tliçJste liE uIlles luîîîl< lie re.gardeil as fwîclt itti- the 1111nîi iif'fli-

ctb 'inhîncetiiiîtrcîgeîî trfini the air. l)uiiîgz ulic sainet ' ar I 1evrîieik îrive<
c< îclsivlvthai the tilbercles wvere catised lîu ain tirleîî%î ilth -11w <ii. ai<

filiat bv JE)ll j-p111 actioli. clieîili<al iii nlatuire and evenl îîuw 11< t fillvy uîî<ler-
~ "I. eti -eli the î>laîît alnd thle liacteria. the frec aid ilticfy'mlbîidci iliir-eil

,i the air e'uuîlil I1w iîsniae ldirectlv.
E E the la'tte.r iiîîvestîgat. <r lieu 'ngs" tlE .11 Er Ei irst 5 l a ndii ;îîl ultivat-

in-, i1wc illicrible E i :trlifical iedia. Tis il lie gave the maille I aecillius radicîcola.
I. tir itlE tcr wo<rkcr figutred -ati<t lecncil>e<l il as liixntlîîî;îîilcgl ii<Eaui
irev-iit %-cars. liov:evcr. ie e;tnlier ilE <iciciilat tre is beli, a<llered t'e iex-

cu % i(li a (li I f ît ie 'Celtis îlinw. aiild 1 tileE raliisîii is liow klow iîd
E 'd s Iîsîidnî iîasra<licicola.

M tîcli di1. bt'i ~îlas bcen andE <kel aîdiverse op>'nîibiis have ;îrsii
t-E thle (À1 trii l <.vlhe E 'gaîisî. Il ilEu tl act thai t il ile iiiauil <l

ivrvut fEiirlîls ilifîler <ilterctit CE Eiîltjiiii iii iii lul il self. and wheîii Culti-
vatot art ificially. Thiis lacd ilEiiilittllv lias bcîlarel rcploisible for the

di ifereuit 1 lie<,rie.s ii Carlier %-cars regarding the trile cause of the tîrudule fornma-
tif #Iil.

.Il eIXaliiiiulatioE Eh Eif a ma1tutre liE EEillt oft aimE st anyv legiiiiie wili liw large
iiiiiîîiiwrs «If roti sliape<l lacicria as well as the clîaraitenistic hranclie<l forlus

lut il s pbrI).al>lc iliat the (irgallisulilili ili rEuces thie iiieoctioni is differ-
Oilii rouî citlier oif iliese. heîgau cXI reiîielv mîinte, nîlloile rfid ilsially inca-

stîriuig« less thail iblic î~eIt%*.l vfve thlisaiEh Eti ait jidi iilît. 'lIhis sh,.Iort
rE .dsliaî e l forces ils wvay ilito a n iE i liair t ir cpidenînial cell. multiplies

llc. and <ois. tlhread-like coloiies ç\tenilingz to thîe innier <relIs sîf the ot,
%çîvîIglrf<il.-it thie appearanice of a il%-cçlial tlirenci o.f scilîle fuuîgius. a fact

'Nhidi ledi carly- invetigators to lieliev-e theî EEE'<EieE to .. e of a fuiois natuire.
'lie entranicc of tie l>actcria sets upi ain irritation çuf the celîs of the root bain
catusiiîg a rapid îwoliferatioîi of the crIls uintil a tuhe)rcle is fornwdi. The
liacteria înlultiply sinîniltanlenulyl withi the divisionî of the plant elîs. and are f
îraîîsferrc< i îtn these îîew cells wlenc a great change coules over rnost ni
theini. Tlîev enilarge to the sizc (if one tcil-thîisalndtlî to one -five-thoîiandtilJ
(If an incli iii Icigilî. and onc tîwveîîty- flve-tbou sali dth of ail inich ili <ianîcter.

auîdf slio-v pctiiliar clîii-%lapedt anîd varifiislv hraîîcbîng formsc as in figure.4 i
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aîîd 3, whlich do flot possess the pover of ceil division. Just how these
branclied formis originate hias been
the cause of sonie investigation ami
much speculation, an<l it is stili an
Unsett le(l question wvhetlher tbev
are degenierate types or onlv varia-
tions dlue to environ nient.

A small nunîber of miicrob)e
bodies rernain capab)le of ccli divi-
sion, an<l thiese, after disassociation
and decay of the nodules, reach the
soil ready to l)rlng about nlew in-
fection.

It bas frequently heeîî
observed that one kind of legume
will flot produce nodules in soul on
whicb aniother legume lias pro-Fi.i.

tluced nodunles in abundance. Froi this fact it bas b)een supposed that each
legunie required a special and peculiar nodule organîstil. It is truc tlîat the
long adaptationî of the bacteria to the siiecial condition obtaining iii a particu-
lar species of legumleenables sucli organisms to produce more nodules iii a
shiorter length of time than bacteria isolated fronli sonie other legulme. I-low-
ever, when the latter are grownl uponl nitrogen-free artificial media. practic-
ally any legunie mav be inoculated from any other legunie. thus indicati,îg
that the bacteria froin ail are of oie siiecies and that they become s.o altcred
in their symibiosis witli certain legumes that they arc rendered alniost uscles,
for infecting others.

As a mIle. bacteria froîii ne species wvi1l inoculate another species clnselv
related to it. For examiple, sweet white clover will iîioculate alfalfa. anti evenl
more al>undantly tlian the bacteria froni alfaifa itself. Peas and vetches
s-eeni to be iluttuaily avaiial)e. ()n the
'ttuler lîaid. the Ibactcria as :uo(dificd
by peas arc unavaiialIe for ciovers.

Froili a practicai stancipoint. there-
fore. in inioculating soul about to be
.-owed to leguminous crops. it b)econies
of imîportance to use the specific organ-
isili for the specîfic crop. or at least one
closciv allicd to) it. rie difference.
lîowever. is pmobabiv only a sliit
plîysioiogicai differclnce airisîng froîn j
lil-, aq.-soçiation witbi a plant of speciilc
dîaracteristics. ai enahling the bac-
teria to penectrate the hiost upon whici
thev have Icnnic accustonied tUn grow
moire rradilv tlîan any otiier.

'flic question natuirally ariSes.
where and iîow is the Ilitr<)gen fixed?
TUhis. like niany otîter point-, iii the
%tudv anti investigation of the phen-
onîcîlon. lia% bceti a !sub1jcct of tmucli Fig. iv

m
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discussioni and soie disagreement.l Unle of the carliest inivestigators forumii-

Iated the thieory that the plant absorbs the iiitrogen in the saine niuner as

it does the carbon dlioxidle, transformationi taking place iii the leaves in the

saine way as the carbon dIocs. 'Muis view gave wav to the idea that the

nitrogen was fixed iii the soul by the bacterial action, and then used by the

roots in the saine way that aniv conmibined nlitrogenl would be coune available.

of WVashington. le contends that the bacteria. csp)eciallv, the branched fornîis.

store Up the nitrogen ini tlienîiscives. Upon the <isassociation of thc nodule.

wbicli occurs as the leguniie approaches miaturity throughi the action of ail

enz nie secreted hy the ceils of thie plant roots. the bacterial ceil walls are

dîssolve<l. the stored-up> nitrogen is Iiberatc<l and becoines disseilinated

tbroughiout the plant. Thlat the bacteria have hei pr4uven to 1w capable of

assinmiilating the nitrogen of the atmiospherte whlen growvn upon artificial miedia

indlepenlneit of any host plant. and that the nodules have been freqluently

sliowin 1)v actual anlalySis- to Contaili 7 or 8 per cent. of nîitrogen. wliereas

the relain(ler of the plant ilay contaili oillv 2 per cent.. are facts wvhicli

lenld evidence iii support of this theory. If we grant this hlypothiesis, we areI

forced to the conclusion thiat lnere nodules nnterosaeiot indicative

of benefit to tIme plant :that unlless the nlo<ules contaîn hacteria of the large

forni, the plant cannot secure the nlitrogenl fronli them., as it is supposedly
unal>le to accoillli the diîssolutioni of the ro<1-like fornms. IIowvever, untîl

timis supplositionilias l)een <lefinitely proveim, andl als> until it is provenl timat

the legumile secretes aim enzyme lhavi tmg the powver ta> destroy the bacterial celi

walls. thery etin free the containced nirge.we cannlot accept t is thieory

as a fact.

Not ail the nlitrogen fixing bacteria are fournI iii the nodunles of tîme

leguiniosae. It lias becit lilmons.tratcd frolm tilne to timie b)v 1>4)111' EAropeanl
and .\încricani investigators that a soil left **fallç a.v7 ani cultivate<l tlmoro-ugly
wçilI undergo an incrcasc iii the ainloinît of nitrogen presetit: and vairions

species of bacteria have 1>eeîm shown to poss thme proj)erty o~f fixing the free

ilitrogeli of the atîmosphere witblout the intervention of a honst plant. The

anliotnt. hver.is siînaîl as compared wvitli the alount fixed hy the tulhercle

forilling organii smls of t he Ieguilinosae.
To wvhat extcîmt the ueof inoculationl ilncîhods ili the increase of

legumle î)actCria wvill 1w carried is !ý-1ilcwhat of a illatter of conjecture. Thi.-

organlisuils caui 1e rcadilv cultivated unlder artificial coniditionis wîthiolt lu'se- <f

their nitrogeil fixing caaiit.an(- thecir application to the soil ils a
nliatter. p1tvitbsbenarI demomstrate<l tîmat mitder certaini condi- -

tionis the inoculation of souis witli 'Os. ra(licicola proves henleficial iii placiui.

at the <isposal of the grTowint, crirqp 41 moifre ahunildant portion of the vast

stores of ilitrogenl of the atilnosplmere. thnus ob)viating« tbc nleccssitv for relvinir

for thîs ail-imiportant elemlent of plant growth illpoî commercial fertilizers.

The soi1 is the great store-boiuse ofplalit food. locked up in unavailable

forrn. UnIiîniited supplies of nitrogen are prcsent iii the air. Soil mlicro-

Organîisimis. if we fuirislm, thieni favorable conditions for growth throughi thor-

mngli tilg.will transform the food from hoth sources into aI orni in whichi

it ilnav be readily a-ssilmilated by- growing crops, and, the doctrine of Malhuns

notwtbstimdiig.Mothier lFarthî wvill continue to yield uis a livelhiond -,0 Iong
as we cemploy intelligent nwtboids in scnlring it.
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The Forestry Convention

J1.Ottawa. unl Jan. ioth, iitli aniJ
12th, wvas one of intercsi. luit

qbitiv t(> one iii<Iltstr- <'r cveit at c<i.* i

îlurtiv of indujjstries, lut t', .*

citizent tf tte coilnt rv. Caîtada is Stî)-

posed to lie ricli in a iîultiplicit.-
iattural resources. mir frcshi and sialt-
%vater fislt. 4bt r g..1 aîid c4 bai ticids.

1l. ill east anid %VcNt. c'ir iiiii'n
wliîeat of t1w prairies and aut aiiidant

sIiipplv of '%vater p< 'w er lidfl pissibilitic-
tii wiiclî %%ý yci' kii 'wI littîk. I 11ti

I lie fd!rcsts Cilîîs, il lite a pr 'bletil pe
iltliar lu) tîtelis cs. 'liîev forilt a
laltirai res. 'tirct'. wvhicli. frim .ilis v

<t< insiîderedl Ill eiternv. aiild itis q .îie iliat
îîîittures pri bill .taiîlv aiid %vaste iii il s
lise. butt cilie thai i. 'r iit ilv ee' i,îuîtt:l
re.tLsflns. is a lieeessitv toi a otntv
.111(l il're. ver. fill t liai. b% j nilielutis

lîiiiti lliay VICe' 'ie a lierviiiiial aliu
iiercasiili,- s' 'îiree tif prifit. A kitu-,v-

ld .t t liv ext eut ul uîîr iforc.i s. and<
i1iw inliliîîe' ufi ilis liai îiral asset lipwn

etttir clîitate altd ''tr wvaîer power. iii

Ille indutiire, andI iii mîai l art tires as
ý%edl as tuie direct brariîuz il lias -'ii tIlle

ler' "pcrity v%-f vvry iiîîdividtîal. is iti-

i. .rtîîîtatclv iii bt widcespread.
,rit liclp sîirt'a<l ie 'icele.t.

:ît%-akcii 1»hliç ititercsi anîd it- afltir'n a
llncansl of dliscissîing Ille inîaîîv iîîlrica-
c'îcs tonnecîcl wviîlîi Ilie q<iisuiçbl in

Forerstry. Sir XVilfridl I aîîricr sîîîîîîtè i-

vd tis coliv.Citioii lu itert al the
capital. Alrcady the varionis goverti-
iiins iii the t'iiil States arc ex-pert-

cnicitg j>roligiolis diffiçtult ic. and
slbrctiiitý iîîîîîtenise stîutîs ubi acctîtîlt irf

ilii Vse or i îsttficieîît legislatioui tor

contr<d of the forests. TFli Catiadiau
(uv)%crniîteiit îîropc-oses dcaliiing witbi the

quiestion liefore lthe cvii resuuîs oif iii..
judiçiotîs ulltoi ls beici'ie t' >u appar-
eut. 'l'ie îîtakilîg of the planîs for the

ce' 'ltitiitl was left iii the biands <if tic

Caiiadiaîî Forestrv .\ssiwiatiun. and
the sîîccess far e-xeee.iei Ilte Cexîlecta-
t i<'i sof eveiî Itle ( )IIi, e~. the
progu.rammîe wvere reprcsciilatives u)f the
ltvuliîlr antd 1)1111) itîlerest, the ines,
Ilte raîlro ails. t ie irri,-a-ti' 'ti ai jM '\vcr

Ci. 'lialliiecs. the farîtuers. thle în'-ws-
îîaiers. Ilte 1,, 'ards uf tr.îdv. a> vl as
expert s t. ,îîîo re-st r- lîmîîeisaid edit-
cal i. iiw ' abroad. 1 ceeae aie
jrf, iii e rvprovinee 4' tIlle I ) 'îîiîîiilu.

ir iiil Ntus-a Seutlia t.' Iriîisi C-bltiltilbia.
Thli P remtier preslided ai e\Ver\ itîcet -

îii..~ i isi.xelcttv.the < 'tri'-
,tu,îm < il'tfil Ille. cOil.lt i -bt, ii. aLnd

was p)r(escîli aI ali. look ait act ive iii-
terest It lic he 'celîls. lt rci-
dci k.I f -,iIle t îuîteid :viesset a
pers. mual miessag~e ti,1 Ile (; vfi r(;

erai antd %ir XX il rid L attrier anud -- rect -
iliis lu) the Con'ventioni. Tlie paliers

Irva. 1w mteni .t Iligît siaiî'iiîtg iii tîteir

'''c''s. et q)t a ui''Si practi cal
naltire alitl altuget lier the plaît of the
ct iivc-çititoi wvas is a scalc b)cfittiîîg- lthe
titagtlt tî<le uf Ille iiiteresi s ii'lc

lu'f say tlt;t tliis icctiuîg. wva% icrlaps
hIe ittosî uiportant ever lield iii the

1)-b 'iiill is flot statiîig tt-u iliticlt.

Ili a short article. very little of wliat
liappciled rail Ve itupiartedl. A\ few nf
tlic facts iearid anîd a few rif tue iti-
pressionis rcccîvedt is ail lthai t'ai Vie
-ttcitîpted.



Our first séssionl wvas occupied ly the
Governor-General*s opening speech, the
Premier's remarks. and the address of
the President of thec Forestry Associ-
ation, Mr. E. G. Joly de Lotbiniiere. The
latter gave us somle idea of the extent
of forest reserves under Provincial and
Dominion Governmients. West of On-
tario the Dominion bol nearly teix
million acres. Ontario bias over niine
million and is looking forward to
twenty-five million in the near future.

Mr. Gifford Pinchot, chief of the
United States Forestry Service, also
.Iddressed the convention. "This," hie
said, "is an age of steel, but îlot less
ail age of wvood, and the pinch of
scarcity when it cornes wilI be keenly
felt, and sîgns are iot lacking that a
timber famine is imminent. Ilc spoke
of the policy of the UJnited States Gov-
ernrnent in settiîîg aside as forest re-
serve, every acre of pub)lic land whichi
would contribute more in forcsts than
otberwise-a policy, whicli. Iy the way,is applicable to rnany parts of the
Dominion, especiallv in New Ontario
and British Columbia, contailling as
they (Io tracts of tbe b)est timbler in thic
world.wh icli i f deniuded would be l)arren
wastes. In his address on **1)uiliioii
Forc.stry," Mr. Stewart, Dominion
Suiperintendent of Forcstry, pointcd
out the difficulty in guiding inînugira-
tion, on account of our lack of know-
ledge of wlîat we have. "Exploration
in advaîîcc of -,cttlecmenit." 15 a ileces-
sity. Other speakers liad muclb to say
on thlis question of Forest Reserves,
their effect on tlie water and powcr
supply. and tlîc cuty of tlic Govern-
ment in creating and rnaintaiing thlese
reserves. On accouint of the length of
time rcquired for returils, it wvas diffi-
cuIt to get private enterprise t0 take
measurcs for fttuture profit. Bu1t flic
duty of the Governiment is not onlv to
the present generation. but to 'the
future also. The resolutionis on the
subject were important. In effect they

t

~' 
i

wverc *tlîat exploration of tlue public
domnain should precede settlement,
lookingr toward pernmancnt and prosper-
ous homles for settlers and the reserv-
ing, for the production of timber. of
lands unsuited for agriculture.

The question of .forest fires was one
which received very serious considera-
tion. The statement was mlade by Hon.
Senator Edwards that not ten per cent
of the timber taken out of the Ottawa
Vîalley hias been eut by lumbermen.
Fires took the rernainder. R. T. Bor-
den spoke of tbe case where a $3,ooo,-
ooo fire was the result of clearing land
for a live bushel patch of potatoes.
Mimers, prospectors, settlers, rai lroads,
camlpers and lîghitning were sonie of the
causes of fire. The systemi of ranges
bias workcd mnuch ;good. especially in
the railway belt in liritisli Columbia.
In this district five ycars ago there was
an annual destruction of large quanti-
ties of tinîber, navigation along the
coast sonietimes beinig ol)structed by
the smlokec caused Iby these tires. Sitîce
tien practically none hias been lost. Pire
rangIles, preveliticin oi illegitimiate set-

thing.-, railway patrols, and the educatio,î
of the people iii tli proper care of ail
fires startcd wvcre mletbods suggested
in dealiuîg ii the prol>lein.

.- session was gîven over to the dis-
cussion of flic forest in relation to,
water supplly anid water power. I 1cm.
Sydney Fislier. aur! Mr. Cecil 1B. Smiith.

cha.irmlanl of the Tcmiiskaitg Railway
Commission, openied the subjcct with
very practical addresses. Tlie influience
of thle forest iii prevcitinz thiat colidli-
tion of floods in rainiv seasons .1111
dIcarf h iii tlîe dry. was cmipbasi7.cd hy
MIr. F-ishier. '.\r- Silih poite otit
regions lu Ontario wlîrc tlîe deîiud-i
timi of flic forçsts lîad alrcady led to
flic destruction of wliat wvas once valit..
able water power. If these water
Plowers wvere prescrv cd liv preservin-
flic forests on tlic Ileight oif lauîd."
niany of flie railroad.ç would he oper-
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ated by electric power, and flîns also
reniove a source of daniger f0 our
forests. Thiere is at present 350,000
horse power developed ini Canada rc-
presenlting a saving of 1,75 000o tonls oi
coal a year.

Papers sucli as "The Practibility of
the Growving on the F,-ariîî,*' by Dr.
Sanders; "Farin Forestry," 1w Rev. A.
1--. B3urke. P'. E. I.: "Frree-Planlting in
the ý\est,' bv '.%r. Norman Ross; "The
Agricultural Forest Product.' 1w Ir.
E. J. Zavitz. Guelph ; show thai the
farnîiers' side of the question was flot
neglecte(l.

TFle linhernien also lîad tlicir say.
'Flîcr chief trouble caille iii the shapc
of thic illegitinlate settier. As Senlator
Edwards putt if, "XýTe buy the timber
froîiliflic Goveriunieit ; the bolgus set-
tier secuires a section of land and selîs
to ilis the titubher which we hlave already
purcliased: tlien lie leaves Ille
coluntry.*

The Reliatiotii ol m1r Forests, to Our
(Jthcr Industries-. %vas zblv <lealt wîîh.
'l'lie finîîler requirenmetts of the railways
ivere presclnte<l bv N\r.I lul)soil. chief cil-
g-ineer of the Grand 'lrunk anid Mr.

Arus r ng.colonizationi agent of the
Caiîadiail Pacifie. The G. T. P\. for the
last sevenl vears us-ed ali avera--e of
over 2.io0.000 tics aiiially. ( thcr
tiiîuber for buildings. fetîce l)osts. cars
ati( otiier constructions hrouit the
total anîimal coilsiilptioni of ti luber vp
Io9500.0 fcet. 'huIe C. P. R. re-
quireinctîts art abonut 5.000.000 tics. l)C
sides telegrapli pillies. fence PR>1 ;fl
abouit 7.0.00o feet for buildinigs.
'flic Pull) itndusitr-, of (Ciîada. "l'îl
Deilanld of hIe Ncwspapers oui hc
Forest: "'flic Forest and the ln:
"Thc Wood Stipplv of flic Manlufac-
îulrcr*': wvere papers wvhiclî siowcd 1m)w
uiltiniately ftic welfare of tiiese indus-
tries ivas bonnld uip iii that of our
forests. .\ll tue spaesadvocaterl
Ille grrater protection of that parenît ni
re-soutrccs-tle forcst.

.\iS ycf we have no msseili of forestrv
edlucation iii the Dominion. But if our
forcst policics arc ho 1w ou a soilnct
hasis. trainced ilienl will be îlcied. Tt
is tofvn learil thlat Ontfario vill

sooii have a School of Forestry so tlîat
a tliorougli education on this subjcct
caiî l) obtained withiî tlic Dominion.
This wvas tlîe last topie takeîî up at flic
convention,, and excited a dccl) in-
tcrcst.

After flirce days of weighty discus-
sion, the convention "took f0 tlic taîl
tiinbcers.' Mr. J. R. 1-oofli invîfed the
niienîibers fo visit bis iladla'aska limiits,
sîtuated about 130 Miles west of Otta-
wa. E arl Grcv and his party, togetiier
witli a few otlîer ladlies, and about 70
miembhers wcre aIble f0 accepf the iîîvi-
+atioiî, and reaclied flic slîanfies about
ii a.m., Saturday. A couple of hours
wvere spent on flic Io- roads. watching
flic felling of a forest iîîoîîarclî by thle
axe ali( flic loading operations. At
îîoonl caille the sounid of flic diîîîîcr
horn. aii( a genuîiîc shlîatv liiner of
pork ani l)eais. stcwed prunies, pie. aîîd
coffee minus tlic nuilk. wvas iîîdulged
iii. Uuîbreakable slîantv china wvas used.
Affer flic rcpast the ;<joxerior-i;cnlcral
proposcl flic lîealth <if '*Ceîîeral"
Bloothi, who iii risîrlg to reî)ly was illost
eiiîlîusiastically receivcd. Hie thanked
HIc represciltative of the Sveiufor
lioiîoring~ hini witli his preseîice on tlîe
liiiiit. Oui fli rousing chlecrs whicli
followed flic "Good 'rime." flic cook
wvas liot forgotten.

'Tli peCople of flic 1))iîiiliît arc bc-
g"iliîing f0 realize the impo)<rtanlce of
iblis asset to our iliaterial r resIi
railroads. fleic iiiiiers. tlîc ;lewsl)al)ers,
the iliaaifacturers. ackiiowledgc tlîeir
dleeileice ulpon if. Th1le lunliberiiiaii is
leariîîlg tlîat flic forester is for lîii,
iott agaîîîst hutui. Educators are takiîîg
a (leep iiîîerest in fluis braîîclî of sttudy.
Ille (;VriiViS are awakeiilig f0
their dlut% *iu regard fo forest 1,iiîage-
ment. 'i'he convention i., a tîlingt of
tlie hast. b)1t as 'Sir Wilfrid Laurier
said. the real wvortlb lies alhead. .\11d as
HIe dehiberationis iii tlîc Railwav ('oui-
îîîittcc moli af Ottawa wverc of a sîîh-
statîtial nature. anîd un<hclrtakecn bv
Sibstauît jal h)lisiiiess citizels. we feel
.ssured tluat ilost substantial results
tru îst folhow. anîd a tllorough foresf
j)ilicy be adopted.

1'. C. lhI\RIX 'o6.
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Pasture Grasses
By A. P. MNACVA.ýNL..

H RE is no Elle of work more initirn-
&ately connected with the Agricul-

tirai interests of any country thani
thiat 1)ertaillilg to the improvenient and
maintenance of pasture crops. Pas-

i toral -pursmits 'vere among the first'N industries to engage the attention of
man, and today the pastoral industries
of tlie greatest nations surpass al
o)thers i'n imtportance. andl aretecn

Stg) nlone ini actual iliomîev valuie.i 'lie greatest pastuirinig regions of the6 ~ 'vorci are the Steppes of Russia. the
~~ ~panmpas of South Ailerica. the exten- 1

sive sltecp l)astilres of Atistralia (which
i produice more than one-fourth of ail the\virldIs stupply of wool't. and the vast 4

plains and illtunîain siopes of the
Fi~. Tim;liv IUnited States and Canada. Thiese fur-

iiisi t he hilk of the wvorld's beef. wool
ndotlier animal produicts elitcriti--- 11114) commîterce.

The cattie. lt<)rses andl shleep of Canlada utunher over 4.000.000 ani arevaltied at $i28,ooo.ooo. 'l'ie vast capital whiich thiese represent is ahsohîitelv
ulependeîît 111)01 the greatest o)f ail ouir nlatural resouirces. (>lr pasture- andc
forage plants. rihese atnually suistain industries ulponl whiclt the vcry exist-ence Of the people of Canada is dependencit. Even the i'altie of ail our beef
consuiiiei at home aind abroad. our nitutton, mir inilk amui its products. ourltides and %vool, and tlie ninterons otier aniimal pro<luicts wluicli liniister to
itr ivaîns andf plcasuires. shorw a sîîrprisiu., mnultiplicat ion of induistries depend-

euit lponi mir forage stipplies. l'le ailloili -Jf hia proiced ini Catada bas rhcit esliiîate<l tto he necarl% 7.(x)O.(x) toiis-scarceIv mlore duait itogt feedi
'tnir cattie. litorses and slhelp dntring- five mtonthls tf the vear. Trhis hav' crop,
vahiabie as it itay bc. ittuist be stlllipplttte 1w abouit 17.ooo.ooo toits froni(otiter sources. 'Miis anionnt. o)r sixtv per centt of tîte forage nccessary toîtaittaiimir st)ck. is ftrrîislied hv oumr pastuires andl grzn lands. Tli
question of wiat docs titis pasturage coîmsist is tteit an excecdimtgly interest-ing- o)i alîttost equtallv iîîîerestiîîg, and evenl itto)re imtportant. ks that ofiw shall titis forage stipply lie niaiittaiie(l and its priodutctiveess, increased?f Tiere are a great îny grasses native aîtd otherwise groîvintg in Cantada,
which stock pasture uipoîti but thie nunmber of really importanît ctiltivated

grasses is, %erv sntiall : tinot exceeding a donzeit vairieties. Practicaliv ail the
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nieadow grasses arc tuscd miort or iess
for pasture purposes. The most im- (1
portant varîcties inciuded under
mneadow grasses and whicb arc clause- /

quentiy sown for pastuires arc: 'riaii-
otby, Orchard Grass, Kentuckv Blue41
or June Grass, Canadian Blue, 'Meadow
and Fall Fescues, Mieadow Foxtail. J
Redtop and Blue joint Grass. As a ~ ~
hay grass, Timothy is the niost ci:-îi
ilon, but it is flot so, popular as sorte
(f thc other varieties for grazing pur-
ploses. These are the best of thc grasses,

WC have. and are the mnes upon which
the farmiers, of Ontario depcnld enitîrciy
for their pastures and hiay crops. ani
by comlparing tlicir respective nienits
or denierits. it ougbrlt tiot to be <lifficuit
for anyonle inîteres-tc lu inthe rencwai or
maintenance of pastures to select suich
as wiii fuiiv nîicet the ucecessities of cadi m )vai ;~%

Pa'rticular case. i'rcdisrv h'>w% ibest t., lîitizv tilei is
îlot vcry certain. bîut intcliigcnt invecsti.-ators who
hlave' hecn r.xperiillcniig- hlavc b'fie rrt nîianv mugg S-

~' tionl titis diirctttin w(brliv cf c-e .sidcratioln.
:4 li sciectin- grass'es for atra.tIll puri-M>se
I I1)lid Ix to suj mix thc different varictics as tg= sccurc

«C ti' sei at litaitlirc c' t'usectt i N'CIv tlia4lr' .it the --a-
~~~~.i A c~ ~*A arly s ticl ras ui as ( )reitard Grass or 1

S olic smii*lcr varicty~ likc Iiime Crass. tto li>c ii<.ltwc
Si tii'sc tliat g-reeni ''ut later. proves a goo<i conîita-

I tî"n.as it sectires a succession of gr mesnat îin
ett dlitierent limtes. ]i.lit wlicrc the jbtrîurposc is t.) ctI tu~Ile grass for hiay, the plait shl<ic to I sow tghe

- Ceics~ titat mtature at Ill te ui.'I'ise îe
f il' lis arc nlot diffikit t- ctcrinie if titose iiîtvrcstcdt
> du mIy I''e;î contditions, and the atialtii>ilitv andmi abius

b' ~i '< lirenit ga%% tlwvir limie «of ihwrgai
~ .ril)i>eiî i f the sced.

True c-311111'-mrsi amii wii tti<icv <lisirillute crl%

alm -i iww as i ird<«l < rass and MedwCt's Tail.
~ h is n't classedas <'ne of tue native grasses. ui~a

Ve n strqiduccd iitu tbis cmnîntry abolit iri vears ago. t s

FIg.t.- Krutik v ir (;i% vaiuc as a biay -grass is îti eh1 known requtire aIur
meçntion here. I Iowecvcr. int lih comlparuil init*

i>astutre <'r tlrrti-gItt resistatil <pialitie witb mther gra-sse.s wvhîic rrrendlel il in
htabit. It thrives best <'nl i"ýa1îy s<i but iesfair vieId s of fiirage nl a wide
range of sou. i> ntut a firt-cass pastulre ra but iii suti parts nf



(intariui it is grown, to the practical e.xclusjoli of ail ftller
varietics. 'The cause of this lias lîcen attributed to tbic fact
that fot' I trasses arc nlot knowîî 1w the farmlers of ihl-e
sectioi î; ai.d. as a etunsequience some of the grasses whicb -

are better adapted f )r pastuires have liot cn recognize<l. Vi
Tiînothy is alsu anl unisatisfactory pasture for the reason
that it tends to grow in tufts anà does flot produce a uni-
form sud. neb bulhs at tlîe bases of the stenis, expose it
to the injury of frost. insects and close grazing. aleven un-
der most favorable circunistances, it affords on'iy a slighî t
afterniath. It does îîot start 10 grow carly iii tbc spring. j
fact that if îlot croîped closcly it becomes coarsc and

woody, niakes it ail undesirable grass for pasture
purposes.

Orchar<l Grass (Dactylis glonieratx). Fig. 2ý, also
kniown as 1%ougbi Ct icks Foot. is a very important pasture
grass but bas îlot been cultivatel to any great extcnt n .

luis couîntrv for the rcason that it is vcrv difficult and ex-
iwisbv se<l down. It îs valuable because it coinl-
mences, to grow very early i11 the spring and continues
green aIl scasis. It is well siuitcdl to mt>st sections oif
Canadla, bring a vigorous growing. hardy perennial grass.
îlîriviîîg on alilnost any kind of soit aud iii %haded locationis '

hetter than any thcr of our cultis-atc<l grasses. It is
characteristia of ibis to grov iii tufts anîd crowd ont otiier11 .u,<îîIi

tender varieties of grasses%. lu spite o f this fact. it is onc of ur ilost valu-%
aille pasînre grasses. It rcsists drougbits cxcecdingly wvll. furnistics ail
excellent, quick-growing aftermiath. wbich is rclisbcd 1wy ail kinds of farm
animal-s. and wiîhistands ver'- close grazingz. As this grass bccoimes lietter
knowvn. wve look forward 10 the timie wbei, it will occup% a mlore proillineni
placc iii the pasture lands of this conintry.

The b)e.sî known and mlost popular o;f our sîrictlv native grasses is June
;rass (Poa lîrateîîsis- Fig. 1. Tis is tbc iîlost common pasînre grass (if tlic

Uitedl States range., wbere it is knoivn as Kentncky l:lu11 I;as. iscbo:w
Of exceptioîall- nutritions t-baractcr dluring the carl -part of tbc scaoni. 'F"lc
dcsirabie fcaturcs of ibis ilmportant gras-- have Ibeen- liinîed ntt in a 1îrcvinst
article by 'Mir. icbaiian. andu. therefibre. a description of Ibis valuable grass
aiî ilw prcscîît lime is qîiite îînnecessary.

.\nother very fnîtritifus grass i enn i.4 aai, hî ;as
<I>>a compressa-). Tt Ioo is a liative of Caniaca andi k aulapîedl t or may bc
;zrrpwt oin vcrs- litwir stitl. %tucti as sand. gravel or biardl clay-. "J'i-
girea*ttst obîjection to tllis grass is ilsç liard. wirv stenms. wbIich is
flatîenrd anti c<mresd. hieî grownl alone it does not make a desirable
pasînre. Ibtt is an excellent grass. to s50W in~ mixtures, as ils low habit of
growth enables il tn hold ils owîî againi. other species ani to fill lp vacant
spaceq lefI hy tbe <bving ont of ntber varieîics.

'Meadow Fecue (Festuca pratensis) Fig. ý. and Fait Fescue (Fetucaela-
lifir) are tweb of the nmost pronising grasses for pastître uroe.Tbey are
sîmilar tr one anoîhier in most respects: the latter being %Omewhat taller and
conars.er in it% nature. The manner ofzroiwtll ix bei ween Orcbardrl rarrs and
Kentucky ure Grass. Thev do flot grnw in %uch pronotinced tufîs. as
Orchard'ÇGrasst unr vet do lbey form tbe compact bnttom .to ciairacteriqticC
of the Kentuîcky ue. Tbey comimence growth earlv in tbc %priugZ and will con-
titilue mren ututil late in bbc* fali. Tbleseç bwo grases, are verv hardy peeniais _
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F:ig. v Meu'itw Ie.cue. Fig. vi Mcatk»u I-<>xtail. I:1g .: ilae T.tji

anid grow au1 aIiuo!t aniv kind itf ,-Ailu. andt arc C<'11%Cquscnitly siwcially adaptcd
for pasturc%. rhywithstand< <ir-uglit eqi:aIIy well witli the la%t rncntioned
graq.ses, and arc perhap.ç bctter a<taptcd ta resist the intenîse licat of suilmner.
The Fescueç arc flot so highly prized for temporary pasture for the reasoi
thiat they do îlot lbioe r--ialih~ir-c until about: the thirci var. For per-
tuancnt pa5îisrvs tbev are vrry popitiar and deserving of marc gencral usr.
since thcv vield sucli an excellent pasilîtrage-, wheu once es'tablislictl.

'Madow Foxtail (.\Ilîcurus. pratensi%>. Fig. fi, fir a vcry hardy perennial
mnucI reemblint- Tiniotlîy ini appearance buti with shortrr 1ea-r-,aud stalk.
shorter. thicker and softer spike and starts ivntfo growth fran, twn to tbre
werks carlicr tlîan Timnthy. Tt i% particularly s-uited foir permianent î>astures
and favnrs a iuoist situationl whre it lasts wvll. I.ike thr Fe,'cues it rc-
quire,ç aboiut tbrre vrars to becotue cstblsb but. tuevrriless.. il sbonild
fortil a part rif cvry îwriuaneut pastur.

Red Trip (. rsts î,gari-sý. Fig. . k a fairly hardy iîerriî,ual graes.
whiclî i% best adaptedl to lnw landls. It has crceping ront stalkis wbhich inter-
lace and feirni a den n.copact crnd. It is mi% suitalblr (<'r permanent Pas-
turrs wlben .nwn ini mixtures, but when 50ewfl alne it ba% vrrv littlqe valur.

ln Canadîa.-n Illhuu S oint ( )euxîa Catuadruii-. Fig. A. we have a valuable
grass for lands ibat cannnt 1w drainel. St even gmonws an land that i% ton,
%vet far Red Tnp. Tt is ecommonlv fntind grnwing. wild in licbavrr iiwadnwsv-.
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and marshes, but miay be grown on cultivated lands. It remains green for a
long time after the seed is ripe, and is relished by stock ini ail stages of its
growth, affording a large amount of nutritions pasturage
and improving in quality from year to year.

There are man y other valuable grasses found growing
in this country and it is probably correct to say that, flot- ,

withstanding the great value of this crop, it receives less
attention, relatively, than any other important crop that we î
grow. The farmers of the old country recognized long ago
the great value of the grass crop, and have souglit by every
means in their power to improve its value. The farmers of
Canada, on the other hand, have done very little for its
improvement, owing, it miay be, to the abundance of our
lands. The farmers of Ontario are well situated in the
matter of grasses, although it is sometimes thought that
tbey grow rather sparingly. Yet, if we consider how few
grasses there are growing iii the dry regions of our
Western possessions just east of the Rocky Mountains, or
in the arid regions of the UJnited States, we are more likely
to appreciate what we have, and to aimi to improve and
increase the productiveness of the mnost common varieties.

Grasses improve the condition of soil to no inappre-
ciable degree. They save the soil from washing away and
fill it with easily accessible plant food. They assist the soul
in retaining moisture and iii improving the texture by add-
ing much humms or vegetable matter directly. They also
furnish an easy medium of turniing plant life intd nioney, as
when animais graze they gather their own food, thus Fig. vini-Mlne Joint.
turning the grasses into nioney with the expendîture of but littie labor.

As to the managemnent and improvement of our pasture lands, it is weil
to remember that it is poor policy to pasture them off too ciosely. And this
holds good whether they are in mneadow or kept simply for pasture. There
is no mistake greater and more conmmoi, than this in the management of
grass lands and the drier the climate the greater are the evils that arise
from this practice. Then how can pasture lands be improved without plowing
them under and reseeding? In miany instances they can; in others they cani-
flot. Various modes of renovating pastures have been proposed and also
practiced. There is no mnethod, however, that is so universaily applicable, or
50 potent, as that of top-dressing with farmnyard mianure, in conjunction with
the sowing of additional seed when necessary. Wheii an old pasture be-
comes sod-bouind. and, in con§equence, does not throw up a vigorous growth,
a good top dressing of suitable fertilizer wili so quicken and renew it that a
vigorous growth xviii be secuired the following season, and probably for two
or three seasons. Fertilizer thus applied is very profitably applied and it is
soniewhat surprising that this practice is not becoming more general.

This article has been iimited to a brief consideration of the more import-
ant of the many pasture plants belonging to the grass famiiy. Doubtless
other species quite as valuiable as some which have been mientioned have
been omitted, and it is certainly true that there are a great many pasture
plants which do not beiong to the samne family. These belong chiefly to the
legtime family and are represented in Canada. almost entirely, by the mnany
varieties of Clovers. Many pages niight be filled with an' account of
the Clovers alone, but they have not been considered for the reason that they
beiong to an entirelv different order of plants- and, as yet. are not grown to
such an extent for pasture purposes. .A. P. MacVANNEI.. 'o6.
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U-itoeiltI
A ic'd)(ifjcati.mt O)f Ille Nature SîN'ud.v

Course lias been propused by Ouir lit-
structor, Professor Sherman,

1RatUrt whicu reccives the liearty
F»tiab indorsation of the nîajority

of the studetîts. I litiierto.
the six weeks* course at the end of the
'rhird Year lias beii comptilsory fo-r
everyone. but the bleads of the Biologi-
1)epartmemî now sget hat if lue
inade to, a certain degrec nptional.

The trainingz in ohervatinu and tlic
knnwvledge of nature wbich may be
gaincd in this course is ,dhtlyf
great value but like ton mianv o;hler
eduicational featulrr%. it % 1w iniv
-tudents appreciated more ini thenrv
than in practice ITo sfîidents Zradu.-
ating in hinlngy. horticulture or fnrestry
it is nt ouulv intere.shitng but ~cln~
indir-peniii*hlr since fo theni it kç but an

ex)anision r)f tlicir lab)oratoirv work and
in addition forrns ant excellent basis for
research w~ork.

'l'lie illajçrit,% ci (mir studuets. how~-
ever. do) not specialize in tiese subjects.
and while there are nîanv takin-g the
« griculture and otlwro<ption ~lohv
an iuboru love for nature. there are a
great many more wlhn have it and
whoi find, nînreover. grrat difficulty in
acquiring it. In fact. by flic uie ibev
have conpleîed their third vear work.
whicbi k especially strong- in binlogy.
thev are heginning tln o oe
thing which pertainç ho the practical
side nf thecir own oition ani comse-
quently the prospect of %pending six
weeks on wnrlk sonîewvhat foreign fo
their farte i% viewed with anvthu*ng but
pleasulre. Thley' mttst put in fhe ftinte.
honwever. aibeit niany resohir that they
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will make it just as easy for themlsclves
as possible. and accorilingly thev spend
most of thieir winter niontlis in planning
and coilteernplating auii casy, conîfortable
and b)oheiiail ex\istence during that sea-
son of the vear when everything is
condusive to tlîis spirit of indolence.
when the spring exanîis are over. and

* wben their mlore cuthulsiastic biological
friends are leaving no stone unturned
in their searcli for insect mvsteries and
are leavîng no lranch unsamîpled in
the trec of biological knowlcdge. hi-
stead of leavii-.g, thenîse-..lves open to
gentie persuasion tîtat perlbaps there
are many things which they would
learu by entcring iinto the spirit of
nature study. the%. take upi a position
antagonistic to it front the start. an
admission wbicb thouigli regrettalble is
no reflection uplon the value and the

thorougbness of the instruction given.
Fortunately this feeling lias heen

recognizcd 1w the, Biologv I )part-
nment and if the prolpe-sed inniovations
are carried out. those specializing in
Agriculture. l)air%.iug. <7heiiistrv and
Pbysics. will tinot be required to keep)
up a seilblauce of interest in ail of the
Nature Studv Course. îhubpart of
it l av sýtili reiulaini cnilpuilsorv. Thecre
seenis to bc anl excellent opportuniity
here to solve tlw îuuich di!;cuss.ed tlhesis
question, lut six weeks a great decal of
re,.earcli work miay he accoliiplished.
andt the timer that is unow spent
tîpon thesis worki ii lthe mnidst
(if the' Fnurth V7ear. couild ii
future bc spent upon tlw course anîd
ilpon collateral rcading. We might also
add thiat the advantagcs in rescarcli
work at pres.etlt accruing tn the
Rioîngical. Ilortic,îlî,ral and F-nretrv
students wvnul< then lir les-- ,uiauifet.

It is with pleasure that we notice the
interest cvinced bv the nîlenîl>ers of the

Canadian Press Associ-
Zbe IDrC09 atioil upon thieir recent

anti tbe visit to the College.
ColiIe)e Probahly noue of the

niany îhousands of per-
sous who visît the College annually
were more inliprCsse(l ly the work
which is being acconîplishefl than was
the Press Association, and it is certain
that the opinions of no body of men
wvill in the end weigh s) mucli with
public opinion. The voice of thc press
to a large extent controls the trend of
public opinion; it is tbrough the press
that public opinion is mnade.

It is soile tinie since the 0. A\. C
emerged front the struggle of its early
years. Now it is on the sinnoth high-
wav of a el-tall<linstitution.
whîch is looked tipon with favor by ail.
Though this is so. thiere is yet much
to be flotte to, enable the Colleze mn
successfullv ilaintain its prcsent posi-
tion and to go forward ever benrfitting
the cause of Agriculture iii Ontario and
iii the wilole world. S>onc)ier t>r later
every department iii the Crillege will
:îed additions to its C(llil)llellt and its
staff. Sncb eillargemients recînire the
expeniditurc of public fuuids. and< iii
order that this exî>cuditilre mîay be
made at aul early date thlere niust hc a
stronugr public sentimient iii favor of it.

The visit of the Caiadiau Press
Association lhas led to mlany favorable
niotices nf the College iii t1e dailv and
weekly paliers. and wc hope that when
applications for increased expenditure
here are birought before Parliarnent,
that tlic press will stronlglv espnoue the
cause with whicli they are at preent iii
,ticb hearty acrd.

* I
~1dl

-M
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Coelli 1 Mfb1
PROFESSOR ZAVITZ ABROAD.

f N Jan. i, C. A\. Zavitz. Ex-

Jperimentalist and Professor of
Field Husbandrv of this

College. liaving been granited a
year's leave of absence. left
on an extcndc<l tour tbroughi var-
ious parts of the Uniited States. the
British Ise.and the European con-
tinent.

Mrs. 7-avitz acconipanlied hlmi as far
as California. where the professor re-
mains for the winter. fariniliarizinig 1dmii-
self with the work of L<uther Burbanlk.
of Santa Rosa, wvho lias acbievcd sucbi
wonders along the Une of tree breed-
ing, and has earnced for imiiself the
naine of "The Plant iar.

At a convention bield at L<incoln,
Nebraska, on Jan. 16. 17 ald 18. Pro-
fessor Zavitz gave an address on "'The
Iniprovemient of Plants liv Selectioil,"
andI at a later dlate ail address n "Imi-
proved Varieties of Grain, before the
Colorado Farnierq' Congr-css-. hield at
D)enver, Colorado.

Tu Aprîl or May. 'Mr. Zavitz crosses
the Atlantic, to visit agricultural col-
legcs and experinlienital stations, n thec
-btlber side. Retuiringi iii the autumnl. lie
spenlds three mlonîlis at tbe flcpart-
ment of Agricullture at \\Vash inlgtnl.
reaching Guelphi agniin DIeccmher.

Professor Zavitz bas alrradv. 1w is*'
ahilit v auld enîhuisiasili. donc splenldid
work as exprrimientalist lbere. work
wlil lia% had a mlarked isnfluceç on
Caniadiani agricuilture. and wbichb las
CaIrnedr for 1 in a wvide( rrpt atinui.

PROFESSOR LOCKHEAD
ORED.

HON-

Professor NNilliami Lockhead bias re-
cenitly bcen inforilied of his appoint-
mtent to a Fellowsblip ini the Amlericatn
Association for tbe Advancement of
Science. of whici lDr. L. CO. Howard.
of Washinugton i s permnanen t secretary.
Thîis is a distinct and high bonor, sinice
thie association is one of tbe strongest
of its kind in Ainerica. l'le action of
tilt (ounicil is iii appreciation of the
splendid wvork Professor Lockbeiad bias
been dloin- aloilg the Hules of scientific
researcbi.

POULTRY INSTITUTE.

'Ubis year arragemienits were miade
to bave tilt Poultrv In-stittute mecet ai
the college. lîs <lay meetinigs WCrc
iel<l in the lecture roorn of thie Poultry
I)epartrnent on the ()tlî. 7th. Stlî ;tn<
9tbi of February. (On the evenings oi
thte ()th. 7t1, and 8îlî. meretinigî were
lîel<l iii Nlassey h1all, at whlîi cxccedl-
inigly interesting and instructive ad-
dresses wcre dehlivere<l lwihy .. ,
Crecîman. Professor Jamle.s Rîce. C7or-
nielI University. NIr. D)onald l)unni. of
Tronto. F*. C. 1-lford. Chief oi tllc
Poultry Division. Ottawa, C C. James.
1)eîmtv 'Minister of Ag,-ricuilture and
.Nr. L IL. Baldwin. Toronto. At the
day mieetings iii addition to the ahove
speakers. aIles of great v-aluie were
-givrn 1w A. V. Hluier. West Ronxlhury,
Mfass. ; A. G. P.rown. I.akerwood. Newc%
Vork .Williami McXcil. Louldmi and
Richard Oke. Iminudo. Ontarin.
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Needless-to say these mecetings were
of great interest anld henlefit to poultry-
men because of the abilitv, experience
and reputation of the gentlemlenl se-
cured as speakers, the vigor ani en-

th usiasm mlanifestcd ilitn iscCussion-,
and the growing imlportance of the egg
and poultry trade.

UNION LITERARY SOCIETY.

nhe first meeting of the Union Lit-
erary Society for this terni wvas, held iii
Massey Hall on Saturday evelling.. Jan.
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fuil president and that tîîxler bis supler-
intendence the society wvill flotirishi.

'1 11E PROGRAMMEý.\1-.

Piatio Solo--**Polka (le la Reine
...Rafï

Mrs. F. C. Harrison.
.Xddress ...... .... .. The Lresident
Qulartette-" The (-)d 13rigZade*

... .. . .Bani
'lie College Quartette.

Professor \V. Il. Day.

The. Cereat International Rand.

27-.MNr. H . 1,- Silitli. î)rcesidleii iof the
Society. occtipied the chair. 'Mr. Snîiithi
has always takeil a keen interest and
an active part iii Literary Society mat-
ters. lic is onec of t1w hest speakers
andi dehaters. lie wvas onc -if our rep-
rescentatives l iic the bate Ihetwcenl
I4ondoni University anid thc 0. A. C'.,
licft at Londfonl last ternii. in which tle
O. A. C. w<mi. *Iuinilg frolm tlw pasi
record andi fromi thc first meieting for
tule teri at whidîi '.\r. Snndîtl pres-i<le<1.
we doui not but that lir will prove
an eniergetic. resnlurcefll an d smcces-

I )ebate-Resolvc.'Ta (hînelise I ii-
inigration into the t'iitedl
States and Canada. is not dIct-
rimtental to the bcst intercsts
of tho-,e couintriesq. Affirnîa-
tive. 'Messrs. 1). 'M. Rose aid
C. A\. Row. Ne-,ative.Mer.

1" . .\tkin ni IL C-ics a r
Sol().......... .. ls I<enniox

Sd........ ......Mr. J. A\. McDonal<i
(?ritic*s Rremarks.

Csod Save the Nimîg!
'ni jngesdeçsioi was -givcn in

l1vor of the nergative.

,1

I

I.

t.

* i
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COLLEGE CON VERSAZIONE.
Thle thir1 A\nnual Conversazione of

the- ). .\. C. %-.as hid ;n ~onl
Hall, Wednesday evening. Jan. 31.

'Fhis function is lic-Id under the
auispices of the Junior Year and need-
less to say it wvas a grand success.

Over I,20o invitations were sent out
Ihy the committee. At least 900 persons
were present. The hall with its long,
broad. liandsomely finishied corridors,
its spacious gymnasîum and dinning hall
and its wide stairways, proved corn-
rno<ious enoughi to, acconimodate withi
tolerable convenience, even this large
inmber. The juniors* coin niiittee, with

the assistance of a coniniittee of ladies
of the Macdonald Institute, by their
ability, taste and foresight, and by the
compieteness and perfection of their
arrangements, had done ail in their
power to ininister to the convenlience
and enjoyment of guests.

One of the strîking features iii con-
nection with the event. was the happy
and tasteful disposition of furniture
and decorations throughout the build-
ing. The soft colored iight froin the
electric globes iii the corridors, reveal-
ed numerouls conifortable chairs. sofas,
afid setees, mnade doubly attractive by
tued fact tlîat iaiv of tUicini %vere
located in more or lcss diilv li-ghItcd
p)assage.s. recesses and cf iers. whcere
*.soft eve,~ looked love to eves
thiat Sj)akv aain ani where more
tir less lastinfg ac(luailitaiccs, wvcrc
mnade. Ilere and there. at -advailtaf-.-c
po(inits werc disposed various palmsand
grefrinhotse plants. adlast. lit it' 'tf
lcast. there, was to he scen cvc-rvwhcére
a wealth of grace anidhvlr. front
wvhici lirorceded incessant ly the 'humi
of conv-ersation and the ripple of laugh-
ter and nierrinient.

The gynmtasiuim iii the matter of dec-
oration was unique. The walls were
literaliy hidden bh' evecrgrecti. tastefully
and effectively aranged. Standing nt
in relief upon this, wçe varins clesignls
in college colore. sniowshoes. hockey
sticks, tennis rackets and pennons. Nt
thr front was a platforni. rcnldered

beautifuil by a batik of the freshest and
choicest potted plants.

T'lie first hiour wvas devoted to intro-
ductions, renewing of oid acquaintances
and the arranging of promenades,
which inatters wcre greatly faciiitated
by the unirenlitting ani( untiring efforts
of the genialilinibers of the comimit-
tee.

Promienades conînenced at 9 o'ciock.
eacli promenade iasting ten minutes.
Dnring the promenades lunch wvas
served in the commodions dining-room
on1 the ground floor. Here too, every-
thing ivas suggestive of systeni. con-
venience and taste.

Thain's fanions orchestra dispensed
music, which in no sniali mecasure con-
tributed to the enjoynient of the even-
ing.

Tile rich, inelodious voice of Harold
Jarvis, the noted vocalist, and an ex-
student of this coi'ege was hieard in a
number of selections. and needless to
say was greatly appreciated by aIl.

The 0. A. C. was honored by the
presence of representatives of other
institutions, Mr. Bine representing
Varsity, Mr. Clarke. the S. P. S., Mr.
Farrow. Victoria Colle.ge. ani Miss
.\ul<l. Branksome Hall.

The Ontario Government wvas repre-
sente(l 1w Hon. Nelson «Montieth. and
Mr. J. Pý. Downey.

The conimittee to whomi the credit
for sncb a coniplete suicccss is due, con-
sisted of the following nîcnibers of the
junior ycar: M\ess-rs. J. B. Fairbairn, R.

G.Milis. IL. C. Wheeler, F. H. Reid,
j.W. Crowve and R. S. Hllier, assisted

1)v the f<.lawing-- ladies of the Macdon-
aidl ill%titiitir 'lie Mtisses Gallup. M.\c-

e ryt alîd \Vc-ir.

CHAPEL SERVICES.
On Siday. Felh. 4, Rev. Dr. Kier-

stead. of 1Toronto, pre:!2-hed in MNassey
Hall to a large and appreciative audi-
ence of stunlents. ienîthers of the fac-
ulty and friends of the college fronil
the City.

On the following Stinday thc regular
service took the fornli of a service of
song. A\ lengthiv and excellent pro-
gramme of sacredl niusic was rendered

1~
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by the choir. Thli progrrammIle con-
sisted of solos, duets, choruises, a qlaur-
tette, a quintette, and a number of
hyinnls in which latter the congregation
joined. Mrs. Fuller wvas the acconi-
panist while Messrs. H. G. Bell and E.
G. De Coriolis acted as chorus directors.
Those taking a leading part in the pro-
gramme were: Miss Springer, Miss
Hunt, Miss Bigelow, Miss Fuller, Miss
I)rurnmond, Miss Lennox, Messrs. H.
G. Bell. R. W. 'Milîs, D. Wcier and E.
G. De Coriolis.

DAIRY COURSE.
T he short course in daîrying is now

ini progress at the Dairy t)epartmlent.
over wvhich Prof. Dean presides. This
course began on Jan. 2. and continues
until March 23. This 3-ear there are
fifty-one on the register. The course,
though short, is an excee(lingly prac-
tical one. In addition to the regular
staff of instruictors, \liessrs. W\adde'l
and M,\cDougal, and Miss Rose are act-
ing as special inistructors <luring tuie
course.

A\nîong those taking the course is MIr.
1). Schocnnîiakcer of Ilolland(. 1Mr.
Schoenmiiaker is ail expert niaker of
Edanii and( Goud(a chieese. and bas coule
to the 0. A. C. to acquire the art -)f
nlakîngii Chieddar checese.

In connection wvith the Dairv couirse.
there is a 1.iterarv Societv wh-ichl liolds
its ileeting,,s iii the lecture rooi (if the
Dairy Departilint cvery Sattnrday af-
ternooni.

POULTRY COURSE.
'l'le short course ili llotultrv raising-

lias just closed. This course lasts frtrni
Jan. 8 to Feb. 5. This year thiere were
twenty-scven ini attendance.

Among those attending were a nunii-
ber from far distant lands-R. A. New-
mai., of Auistralia; R. \V. Chialmiers, of
Glasgow, Scotland; K. Mý\arkley. Rho-
desia, South Afrîca; MIr. M\illan, Kent,
England; and G. Gibbs, Iiublini. Ire-
land.

Presideint Creelman lias arranged this
terri, to have a series of lectures, at
intervals throughout the terrm, on pop-
ular subjects outside of the regular
course. The s~econîd lecture of this
series wvas delivercd by Professor Cole-
mlan, of Toronto University. Professor
Colemnan w-as one of the Canladian rep-
resentatives to a nloted association of
scientists who lield their last annual
meeting iii Zamibesîland, Africa. this
p)lace being chosen because of the ex-
cel lent opportun ity afforded liv the
journley for the study of the geology
lwitanv an<(l zoology of Southeriu and
Central Africa.

Thc lecture given by the professor
wvas ail illustrated resuniie of the l)arty*s
knlowledge acquirC(I by a trip to that
far away portion of the earth. Thie lec-
ture was unle of great intercst and
profit. and is but aniother instance of
presi denit Creel mlan's uniti ring efforts
to give students here an opl)ortuiity to
cultivate and broaden tlheir illinds by
anl acquainitance with. and anl apprecia-
tion of other usefui subjects in a<llitioii
to those bearing <irectly and solely on
azniculttire.

G. M\ . F RIE R,
A\cting dt.

We Ail Do It.

i
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T RSE who atteindcd the coîîIe,-e

(tL uring the vears of 1902-03. wvilI
rerneniber withi Pleastire the face

of H-. Groh, Who took the as',sociate
course duiring that timie. Groli is at
present at Gýoshen College, Indiana, but
intends returuling to the 0. A. C. in the
near future to coiliplete Ilis studies. lie
is aiding in inaugurating a short course
ini agriculture at that college. which is
as yet a veryv otng institution. The
Review wishies Iin îutcli silcccss ili
this worthiv venture.

W. A. Kc,:îtdy. Apple 11ii!. Ii'Iitor 'if
Re-ve ini I.'iq

Pleasanit recollectioîîs of a profitable
tinue spent are tiiose of W. J. Cohr>e,
wlîo took tlhe asociate course in
1901-02. Ili a letter eulctosillg IliS siîh-
4seription to fthe Review. lie states iluat

lie is at Present engaged iu dairy farrni-
ilug ucar Xew Durham, ()lit. Situated
iii tlîat part of the province wvherc they
raise tIîe Ilolsteijus that hiave mnade
Ontario farnotîs, his success along his
choseil Elle has been plheuornenal, due
110 doubt to the information acquired
wlîile at college. The course. lie states,
lias heen esjiicially helpful to ini in

acd ng id carilig for stock.

(>perating a crcaniery is the occupa-
tion of A. J. Wagg. W.S.A.. i9oo, After
graduating. Allie w-cnt l>ack to bis
island homie and foulnded the firsi.
butter factory iii that part of the colin-
try. lus success has even surpj-ised
iiiiself. Ilis 'veakiiess for the gentler

sex is just as great as ever. andI the
;dctof Mrs. W*agg, juidginig froni the

p'lainîtive toule of Ilis letters, wvill sooji
he a niatter of Ilist(Jrv. Ilis address is
.Nlliudell,. Manlitoullin Istand.

1). F. Kidd. 11.S.A.. returued tio the
faril. after conîîleting ]bis course and
is stilI therc ptitting into practice ilu-
ft rutiil îuicked til while at colle-re.
l ls farili at l.ghert, Obit.. is <'ne wliicli
showvs the resuit of scicuitific trainis.ë.
propcrly applied. lheing of au uuscNlfishI
nature. l'erg is flot at ail reserve(l witlî
tlie results of bis labors, for eachi ycar
a great deat of tinie is spcîît on institilte
wvork. His hriglit. cverv-dav counl flon
seilse nîlakcs imii a spezker always
iucbi apprcciated and eagcrly sotîght

aftcr bv the agricultural clenient
ilhrmuglout the country. Mixed farming
wvitlî a specialty i1 Ileavy luorses is the

hune lie is folnwing.. 'l'lat the demland
is grcatly in excess of the supptv speaks
wCll 4)f the class of stnck- lie is raising.
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Geo. B'. \MC.Nlllaii, 18()2-93, called at
the colleglle recently. After leaving here
lie wvent to a 'Minesota experinieni
station and wvas there engaged as ex-
periniental feeder. lie is nowv settling
down on the hoinesteail at (,reeilbank,
Ontario, aîîd will iii the future devote
biis ciiergies to the growilig of pure
seed grain. Suiccess to vou, Nlr. M~ac.
Canlada ileeds iallv moi<re like vonl.

j1. W~. llenrv, 1883. 01nc of thec arlY
associates of the college. rcttirncd tqu
the fariii and bias silice been grappling
wvithi the J)robleiis of practical agricul-
ture. Mucli success lias attelided lus
efforts and iii addition to bis agricul-
tural pursuits lie lias denionstrated bis
abilitv and wvon the confidence of blis
fellow-farmiers of that district t0 suchi
ail extent that lie lias, beeîî retuirncd a
iiniber ofte ic municipal coulicil sev-
cural tilies.

t:,., ail ag.riculîtirai ccllce lu the
ununiislry unlay seciii t(P sfbiie a far crv,
but wve arc pleased to state Ilae Il. 1.

Sewvî.185. bias stuccessftlllv brid ged
uIl cliasnîi. .\ftcr Ieavîng- hIe (i. ,
",elwvti c,îlcred tlie Victoria Uiier-
sity aiid] touk a course on tlieolog.~
.\lvav-s ail active anîd falîlifuil %worker,
iii hIe Y. M. C. A\.. lie eiitered ilbt tbis
'Vork wvitli ail the eîîtlusiasmi ai(1
carilcstucss whicli characi criz7c( Iiiîîî
whbile hiere. Ile passcd flîrmiugli Ilis

couse ervsticcessfuillv and eligage(I
iliillissin îvork iii Aanla<la. I le reiltain-
ed au fuis for îicarly- two Ncars aild then
%vent 10 idia. %v'iere lie 15 110Wv sta-
tionled as chaplain o the tronps at
Suikkutr Sinb.i s broad svnîipathctic
nature coIf)l;iuiccl wit l i- iron ouu
htîtiotifi bc iim adîniirahly for this
wnorl:.

Another of the ex-stifdents who lias
found bis wav 10 Ilidia is 1). N. Russel,
1&»9. Coming as lie did fromn lngland,
Rtîissel evidcntIv foulnd tbe clinuiate of
Canada unsatisfactorv. and after a
stay of two vears duriîîg wvbich lie
took the associate course and inade for
liiiself a lîost of friends, lie dcparted
for Iiidia and entered the armny. That
be bias been appreciated is showîî by
the fact that lie is nowv a lieutenanit iii
the 64th Royal A'rtillerv, situated, az
l>eslîawer.

W11iî. Baillia, 1884, receuîtlv- returuicd
to Guielphi and1 las bouglît a farml wîtbin
a few miiles of thic city. Hie is going-
iii for miixed fariningý-. L\r. Baillia i!, a
native of Jamaica. but lia-, decided uh.iî
Canada offers more opportunities tîta,
the sunlny soutli. I-is cboice ini the se-
lection of a country to live iii, iid' .ates
bis clear judgment. anîd tue nature of
the farmi whicb lie lias botigbî ai.S) iii-

dicates tlhat lie kiow-, wbat a llI
oîîglît to be.

(hvntiugq anid oprîïga cciîelit tice
iaînifactutriuîg estab>lishmîîent isý the hne

<)f cil-rk eîggd ini bv R. E. V.lliot,
i'49>. Elliot iîîaîîifeste1 the truc spirit
o4 self-sacrifice wlieîi lie turcd luis hack
uipon the alhurenuients of an agricultural
life iii order to aid lusi fellow-citizeils
iii developiîig and iniproviing their
a*cres. H is business lias, the avîtg
of l)ciuig vcrv' lucrative anud Ilis past
l)r(usleritv birancîs binui as a mvanl thor-

'ullyconuipeleuit and l--(a.

Ili order to get a wvide e:îough scope
for bis abilities. 1). A. Aird, 1876, weuît
!-otulil to the Argentine Republic. At
liresetit lie is a director andc overseer
of a railroacl conipaily. As- x great por-
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tion of tliat country is as yct iiot de-
veloped, there is plenty of roomi for his
efforts. Much of wliat is now dev'eloped
and habitable is due nîo doubt to our
energetic and enthiusiastic ex-student.

Ralph E. Snieyd, 1902-03, entered the
financial world. lus success there is
characteristic of the nman. H-e is now
manager of the Union Bank of Canada,
at Montreal.

Among the early students who have
been making a namne for themselves,
E. F. White, B. S. A., deserves a fore-
most place. In 1895 White served on
the Review, and since that bias been
puttîng into practice ideas gained dur-
ing this apprenticeship. After gradu-
ating , hie went south and is now
engaged in a printing and publisliiî1 g
business in Cincininaiti, Ohio. In con-
junction with bis printing business, lie
is e(iiting a paper, studyiug lawv and
raising a fanîily. Ilis keen interest in
affairs Canadian, was conciusively man-
ifested wben lie returiued to this coun-
try a few years ago tu secuire a wvife.

j. Ferguson, i&y), is farinig at Dat-
mleny, Ont, le is denionstrating by
every-day practice the value of his col-
lege training. lie lias a first-class farm
and gocs iii for niixed fariing.

C. Hl. L)ixon, oîîe of the mlost popular
miemibers of tic class of igoo-oi, is
farming near Droîîiare, Ontario. He
owns a fine raisintg farni thiere and goes
in for the raising of pure seed grains.
[lis work aloiîg this hile lias met with
remarkable success, lie hiaving captured
several of ic red riblbous at the last
w~inter fair hield in Guelph.

Aftcr gleaning what pointers hie

could froîn the two vears course, F .

Webster, î888, returned to the hoîie-
stead at Creemore, Ontario. Situated
in the most fertile part of this province,
lie is -"making it go'e ini every sense of
the word. Tiiîncs have changed since
Webster trod the corridors of the col-
tege but his prosperîty lias been one
continuai flow fromn good to better. 0f
such men as lie we may well be proud.

Stephen H. Pugh, 1895, is farming
inear Milverton, Ont. lie is secretary
of the Farmiers' Iiistitute of bis district,
and takes a keen interest in aIl the agri-
cultural subjects.

WV. S. Carpenter, 1886, is oîîe of our
iiîost prominent feeders and breeders of
sheep. Among bis flock are niany
prize winners and the show ring is
neyer coIiiiletc wvithout sonie of his
thiere to stand at the top. Each year
additional successes are bis and the
quality of the stock he is breeding
Ieads us to believe that hie wvili stay
thiere for miany more years.

D. A. Robertson, 1896, is running a
large farni near Dunisford, Ontario. He
is a 1)rolllinient mlemlber of the experi-
mntal union aîîd is eingaged iii raising
purc-bred Shortborus.

Anothier proniinient miember of that
year is George 1[1. Tupper, nephiew of
Sir Chiarles Tupper of politîcal fanie.
George is not interesting himiseif in
questions niot relating to agriculture,
ani is doing a good work at Howard, 111.
Here he is manager of a large farm.
1-is training is proving -.-,ry conveniet
and bis chief deligbit is to suive sonie
problem of the soit or work out a new
experiment. His thirst for new resuits
lias won him a naine in the land of the
cagle.
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CUIDEI) b)y tlue teaching of mod)(eripsychology it would he safe to

say that onec of the greatest prob-
lemis of the day is the proper adjust-
nient of sensory and niuscular educa-
tion. 'fle lay nîiind faîls to realize that
wvell-regulated and systemiati c manual
and physical exercises contril)ute to the
growth of mind as wvcll as muscle.
Centuries ago the old Greck souglit
strength as ardently as hie strove for
wisdonî, and the Roman exprcsscd bis
idea of humait perfection iii Uic phrase,

a soutnd mmlid ini a sounld body." We
on the other baud, have for generations
crystallizcd the meaning of education
into the idea of storiing tbe mind with
information, notwithistandin g- the true
significance of the word-"& - out of"
and 'dilco* "I lead"-the drawing ont
of its l)owcrs-discil)linc is the essential
thing; the getting of knowledge is
sccon<lary.

Scientific research discovered that al
niovemients of thc body are localized in
thc nmiddle regions of the braimi and
that tbe training of these motor centres,
as they are callcd, consists mainly in
raising theni to a Ilighier individualitv
of action. Thbis cau oilly be (lotie
through tbe muscles with which they
are iii nervous connection. and nothing
short of Mannial training wvill rcacb
effectively the inmportant l)raiti celis
governing tbc fine miotor adjustnment of
the muscles of the band. Tndeed, it is
a matter of cominion experience that in
education as in the nurture of the body,
whilst a Iiniited amiouint of food is

streng-tliciiingý, and stitnlatmng to the
digestive orgrans, too much, or too
miixel a <ictary is weakcning; too rnuch
reading which is mental over-eating; is

destructive of miental powver, by arrest-
ing reflection and negating action; ani

this at an age when ail the forces in
the cbild sbould be correlated to, stimi-
ulate the brain to its fullcst activityi
l)cst conducive to the most coml)lete
and biarnionious developnient of the
in(lividual. Too mucli counting may,
at a tendelr agc. set the mmlid in the
meclianical habit of Iooking for mere
nuniiierical relations in whatever it sees;
ami too exclusive mental training rnay
derclop certain miotor centrcs of the
t>rain, at the cost of wvcakening others
as in the case of Darwin wvho laniented
the loss of po-%wer to, appreciate music,
poctry and art.

There are ner%-ous centers control-
ling a-, well as producing movenients.
Efforts of thc wvill prodticing action, aid
thme developmient, of the sensc>rial areas
of the brain, but the amounit of cerebral
iliclianismn apportioned to the various
mlovemients of the body is flot in pro-
portion to the magnitude of the inove-
mients thenisclves. but is more closely
relatcd to the sensitiveness of the skin.
wvhicli those movemients bring to bear
on thc object. Generally speaking this
sensi tîvencss increcases towards the
extreilities. so that for instance, the
iovemient of the fingers in delic-ate

operations and those of the wrist and
arti in Landling tools ini space, itivolve
a muitcb larger share of tbc, cerebral
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inacliinery tian (14> larger acdîmi's (ol
Ille body. on acco)tit of Ille extra. 'rdiii-
ary range anil delicacy of contrtu ci f
Ille shold(er muscles. 11x e\ercisîiîg
Ille iancis atîdl sense of toucli. Ille
lierves com tunniiicat îng dlirect 1v witi
Ille brain arc resulercdl more efficient
ani active iii the discimarge of tlheir
function. streugthenling mental c. mtro..
and "o. thiroughi thie brajît. affccîiiug

Inîntian timougbt ani reason.
A %vcry apt and conoîtil)l ilimistratif ii

ti tleakage frot (ne

iotor resiter to aiu-
o)tler illav le olmserv-
cd in~ 'u cliildreni
wben etggili u sncl
ianual exerctscs as
writing. irwtgor

tirotîgît a tnost ab>-
imu-rtulal atîd obnoxious
conitortiutn. ot Ile

inituh. cycs andi. t. 'n-

gue. Ladies. to. ini

ming a ptair -of sci:s-
so)rs, oficti niove%- Ille

jaw synchroncîuiy

wiîîh the finigers.

tialisili of te biaude
center to he inipcir-
ieel. Science puis

forth a tîiory tItat fur
ervçry fliotght we have in the iiimd
tbere ie souie kind of scar tuadel titi Ille

Ibraist. and that s-car reaill itteatitimit-
'-rie brain -. car% wvbich ttbnîu.rl

iniake,. arc deeî>)cr and umoire I.tstiti--
w~iîb praci icai ,pia i. n iait wlivi
icari w~ili lwwnks alinc. WN. lita%. a
practicai iiîmsratiomnli r tit hcr iii
tlie icraîcii of a thni and ilie ci "%f

at ki lie. lit liii scratch cxiii passes
avvay. luit the scar of the kuife remlains.

'11ie inifereuice is thiat for lie real wel-
fare of Ille 11iudiiuail Ille practicai ani
tlle intellectuai sliouild g,,o hand in hand,
as. ion Ille atit. 'brity o f Sir Creigl,,itoni
Ulownl. flie liait]d l lita as îlot beglun
lit its training 1for ils life work

hefore fiftcn V-ears of. age
INyer becolunes ii.ir. ni.gblv efficient.
Ii ece Ille dlner ~fpspun.ont of

ileferci'ce i-, lucrec mental ec«iatie nt. tlhe

A .awil Pa~rty ien jllîuary.

tuantai exerrei-ies %viim arc tce basis
f ail itaitlai Çî'moi alléd -o es-
seittiai iii eV-r%. spherre <'f life.

< >wilizr Io Ille --reat iidmlisîriai chaniges
oif lie lasi ceîttrv. niaiîtiy the substîttu-
lit 'il --i ittaciivrv- f(-Ir itaitd lai.

iraiINitrritiig Ilic te < litte iV<T%5of
varî.li il1% illistRruai l cpîot carricd
mîtl ii ilie ltimie and ils virimiiiv. and it
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%- licl vver). uihiiler t' Dic ebousebouild
hadl a part. t'' the iacttirv anîd W rksb. 'j
braiti w<'rik is itîcrecasilig at flic expelusc

toi l>odv w ork. lcaviîg the centres jîrc-
over the large muscles increcas-

inigly idie, andi anv atroîby on thecir
part is a distinct mental loss. TIbrmigl
mlailual wurk wc gatlber expcriecc a lic

1<n'we(lC.mîade Ilv sclmssosr
'Uoiî. clîielly the sclnse rif toucli exercictd
la ail mianuer- tif matial activitics.
Thiere il i; that flelic aud

muns ~~rmvîc t e hginimîgii andi
Lasis --f edutcati. 'mi. f- r *tiqîil
is HIe în',)tber of ail Ille sls
T11 0r1411 uli aIl Ibrevla.rati. su t'f muemîital
'l'jeeîcs dui;t 1$. t 'f 'lîm.nmIl tir lue sj
811414lV ili Ille lîeg:mîÎîîmîg -of hic.

lîRrc is ai çllien:t -of certitliiii i
1- 'tmcli uii,.is 'wl, ti s cillier siglît c 'r licar-
Iig. ili HIe living colitact tof he lîerstéî
n illi tslic'ct. wvbicl vsîal blisllcs flller
eket-triec. 'mîmîllctioî n .îîc. Ill emc.*.tu' unlibur

fo 'ifruit fui l>crclti4sis wlîicb it îIr. vide,-.
f''r lîiîltan< cmi i is cr cn,

.1i.11aîl1 tI<lei jîr' 'grcss to 'i)trv
Iiiiii ..-rgrbs ss-tl the imcrcasc 4'i vîsull
;.îltactuai l srniit<ms

lISNcrciscs- in svw<l anîd iital. %,îwiiiî-
aîîl c10k1 g as çarricl titi iii theù

-du.H'ls. lîm Sî licres.atrdedt ias tcîods
tif Ici anf nont as distintitsde. as
miv.1miS t'' anl Ciml. amîd aIfït-rtiiî.z facilitv

n'er 1r;titiiîoe and dvl' ingtu îtîe
fnor mratin V and lialiiii1. Tîterc is flot
tac t--r ii tlii judmîsriai1 <'r artistie W.'rl<I
of î'o iav imire driiiatmîded thais the crva-
iive faculty, becatuse il is the co:ttrollitug
rie ilicent in escrv iilustry.

ilcsidc.ç. it coîîstitmîte, ai entirciv
.hitlcreîîf mental liehmrc tif îhîiîîgs frtilli
the lucere ai'ilitv titi nderst and thriui.

.111d is. ilicirefore. a siiecial kind tif iii-
teulle cittal trainiugz-. whiiclî calîn-it ie
izgnorredl iii anlV ratitmial sytmof edul-
Cat ion.

C. 'îstrctsew4wlik k. for tlie duilard.
iionre than mimnal drill. it i, crderlv
lir<'cvçss. il i-. ,itbral <rill-it is a itiei-
tai and plîssicai stinmulus. Tt gis-es

k-nnvlcigc îvicli stîcli a îîîilil rail

miever draw froîîî botiks, gives inspira-
tion sdîiclî tîcvcr rise ft>r hliiii routine
class work. It altords that generai
tuetîtaliiiuckenuîgi-- of whiclî tue duli
child stands su mluch iii need. It is the
stepJ)img-stonle on wlhich miatu a child
is 114w ass.-istetd t., risc froli'u bi lead
self tt' a lietter ku'ldetif tingii-s

and mnaerias. Lcarning thîe sieanling
tif tbing-os is far lietter diati ieariimîg- the

nîeamîlilugo (f words. To thec cluld lialipi-
ncess lies iii tic cnljoycnjiit of îîrocesses
rallier tliail Ili tlle attainnlient
of emd--wi'drasvs a huec. satis-
fies lus sou. aking it crookced whicre
il sbuid l'e Itagh7li adcvo)C.aiiiig
m1e claiisi- of M. T1.. wec have nit) desirc
t'O ltelci. iunr t<, Iuiderrate literare
and scienîtifc educatitimi. lbut lt' set
f'rtli Ille nvccssity fo)r training the

iiand aîîd the cyc iii ordcr tu attain a
Iiglicr aud a liealtliier Culture. aîîd tiat

>iiice a trulv huferaI sclicile tif inistrue-
tlion iircîarvs foir aIl ofbeesn useful-

ines iii Ue ail celcets slitsuil ic iii-
clnded iii jusi jîri.Jrîi.'nl. XVlv s.lî'bldt
a ladl mî.'t Ibec 'hie a c lever lianier <'f
1-,'I ls d iliîlcicnts. a sseil tlcveci'bedt,

adn '74it nînscu&'lazr lad aiid exliediti. 'us
w. 'rkntaîit f, %UVh siol lie lott kiow

tlle-tlbaïerviîce l'etvcvii ail ugly clnrs-
111d a1 ceb.ilielv% slAuti. \\'Il% v i. km 'wa% the
<h tierenice iîtet a cliiunisv way
to'i d 'liug-- îliings- mnd a clevcr

\\'Il SIîould4 lie lion' ic
aile lt plut (PUi palier amis-
shapte lie -ses. and afterwards lie ahîle

14 ' inîidcl anid eut out what lit lias
drrawîi?' And cs-erv girl, whetlirr iu the
vscmittual caiacity of a svife. ii tif a

b.îusbold.or as, a d.'iîesic. ssill have
ici îîcrfî)rii dutiesç in which ktîowiedge

#of t 1 î.luîr- iertdcw. rk and
sitrsii, svihll lic0 tli ut nist îmnp<îwrt-

anlce ho» lier. Si slitld ku.î)w iu<çprc of

tIlle h'îaii. i1F) l<îs-îîanv y<litg ssniîciî
p'--ss iîowiedgc <'f tfic lasss of lîcaithi

auJ iscase? mss îîauy know wbiat
irscrrs and manîtains. lîcat andu

%hIirrad%- it ciliuahil- rnuî,id a rrw'i. or
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what creates siue,<rauglits. rlicetînia-
tisrn and coldls?

Is it of sit use for a wife to know
thorougîlv the tbings servants liave to
(Io and Ibuw tlicv should lie donc?
Sliould siot se.rvanits. to he wortliy of
their hire. rendcr just and iintelligent
service, enliglîteicl and cnnobled? 'Fo
realize tlie ais-. and <directioni of whiat
goes under the naine of nianuial training
we rnust get bcindi the woodcn block
and< the colorcd ipapcr. the l>kiîg<f
pies and the iînakiiîîg of stitelies t4) tlic
practical psychology. wbicb is bcîinid it.
Boys and girls bave lianlds, as wcll as
beads. NNVhy. thcn. are they flot tauiglt
to iuse tbieui ini thc 1>est possible wîav
and tn h li)c best advantagc. thicy
st reng-thlin intg the ihntcraction b)ctween
hand and bead, nîlaking theni work to-
gel bcr witlî greater precisiuii and ac-
curacy and en raise ilic intellectual
average wliiclî mii inijrov the
,".Iîîîses of th li fufre.
I anifs iii flic lifc lreed errors iii tbe

brain,
\n<i fliese rccilpr''callv tiluse agaiti.
'I'll immdii and c#iudutct nîitu alir iii-

print.
.\114t sfaînp tlicr naeon cadi ç~btlcr*s

inid.

THE PRESS AND THE 0. A. C.
1*Calaclian P'rss~ ~ ah<ai

wihlicldl ils ainual îîîefîig
iii Toronto. pîrolon:- il flie ses-

sitoi une clav iii tirciler iliat tlicv mlingit
accepi, theimvltîm wicli I 'residtcift
Crrelmau r.\tciited çl tilii l Vî<' fisich

C .A.(. atici ta lartake oi Iiunchl at
~la-<.'îalI lall. .\ccordiîi.,,lv on

Satural' ch. 3rd. we tind flic haill
iiivatdcd liv a bauld )f proliahiv une
Iiîîud«rrc audi fwclv îicnvi. Iluit sfimi tif
flic wivcs. inu dul-atl. lîai,î arl ipf
flic cliarnîs ni flthe cuiaç .il

dcedf il wisv tg, lir utb the Partyv alîîd
ulie iîumîd(rctl miel 1< 'ny- îlircr sat <iuwn

1-u Iltiicli.
Tueli dlitnur-lronii lirc.nf cd ail attfrac-

fîîe appcaramîcc. wlîciî niucied. Snie
of tlie dIcqrafions, frai Ilie 'Cntîvcr-
,nt.* lîa%»itlg 1cui lc(t ini placc. but in

additieiîî icre %rcr alli he rsss

iii tlîeir prettv uîniiforiîs, of Mlue, with
spot lcss ap)rons and cifs. At thîe table
4)f hunior wcre seated tlic lresidcnt and
Mrs. Crecîinati, Mliss \\-atsosî and thc
cliief officers of the association.

.Afîer <bing fulil justice to the lunch-
con providcd, tic Prcsideut introduced
the toast oif tlic Kinig, anld after this
lîad l>cîî lîonorcd in tlic usual way. lie
gave a short accomnt of flic work of the
inistituiton)I. Olne or two of tlic mem-
bers tlîcii endeavire<l f0 give tlieir ini-
pression-%, but were f00 surpriscd 10 do
thenîselves justice. ()ne -,,allant mnan.
liuwcvcr. cxprcssedl inîscî-f as *'willing

to sacrifice bis four staiwart daugliters,
ratlier thatil sc it laiîîguislî»* Amîctbcr
aîixiousiy inqul rcd wlien hi 5 si x-vear-

.11<1 daugliter miiglit be achnitced. wbIile
ainotber lias silice hcîî coîistraincd to
l)ilrt forth ini verse and assure us that
ail flic Press mni airc williig to leave
tlie pu for tlic ploug.li. if olvy a 'Mac-
donaldl niaid will Icagi tiiei.

M th flC onclusioni of flic speecches.
the visifors wcrc showil tlirungi,-i the
t lail luv Nîrs. Fuller. aitcr wliicli thlic
visited tuec iiistitte. wlicrc. uîiidcr tic
aible guid<anîce tif I 'rvsîdei t Crecillin.

cvcsfhiîi îas cxanuniiet amid proper-
ly adiîiircd. iuicliling-- Ilie apartnlic:t

%iît I lic aittract ive nuig buskeeer

BREAD.
Iecai ! lcaf ! leat!

Iii p.mur litile wlîîfe la''wl. <ahi. class

~nmihave as iiuicli ilîiscie as
brass!

It's ohm! tu lic ini flic short course.
.\1141 wvrk anîd pulay -il day.

Il*., oh, for tuie S.cnînors*gii
Whoî. kerju flic luniiirs- at lîav.

Ittil alas ! fbar ici mir yar jaligs.
\Vlio thrir hlmky ilote h-iî.ks 1niîisf

ls fu pav a dInctrr' bill!

Tlîcîî lt , Ikat ! Iat
\Vitli y-unr liffie wc-onlrmi %Iwii

-riîî ifs <iii. for 4 oiclock P.M.
( )r 12 ciulck at nni

2.38
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IIAr jroved to be
thc fastest exhii-
bition of hockey
on tlt 1etrie
Rinik 1111 season,
ivas the gaine bc-
tween the a-
crs and the 0. A.
c., on rhursday,

Feh. ist. Finiti lhir faitiiil the four
iiterrncdiate muen, hecaded liv the re-
doubtabie Kovie. the Banlkers sang in
titeir hecarts witli aniticîpatuory gic. But
.'1ever couilt vour citickcil- before tbey
art liatcitd7* is à safe îuoto. cspccialiy
wien mite is so) acciisttui« to pay1tng
Olnt nîoneyv, titat it is sceminglvips-
sible to break onescif of t praclicv.

lThe first liaif zva. keenly contesîed,
bist des1 itc lte fac I that the score was
a tic. the iilors reailv wven1 lu thlt

c.ig.Koyie made scierai splendid
ruishesý. but citui<i not score. whie lte
c'ettîbintîaioti ami -. encrai earnl work o>f
"tir mlen seutb carricd the îmuck miît of
lthe da:wver z<ii.

''ie Scon)d hiaif af Ilte gainec was at
ohject Icssot lut gnodl geueraship and
the advantage of liaving a cicier ca'
tain. At lte begiîinitîg. Ille cyes (if
those coilege suipporters. nol -ini tlt
know.- began to darken with lte glooni
of defcaî. as tlt 1Banlker% seemeid 10 be
having cverythutîg thymi own wav-
only iii-luck prev-cnlîng theitii frotu
scoring. But (iflttg tlt lat ten min-
mtes lhey begau ta lire, then lthe coi-
lege boys, %îartççd iu. and iiîeraiiy play-
ed îhem off their feet. Coliege scored
two goals in qmîick smccession, winning

the garne by the close nliargiin of i to 3.
Ail hall to, the Bankers. they piaye<l

a good gaine, but thc lietter teani won.
T7hcy have better playvers. probably,
1>ut individuality characterizes their
play, whilst conîibination is the win-
nîing factor. Kovle. Ihiclian and Keti-
niedy i)iayed weli. lut they couid do
nothing against the swiit, accurale
passing of otir forward Iiie. Our two,
stars. Foster and Savage. di<i not play
<miite as showy a gaine, because they
believe i n sacri ficing personal ambitiotn
for the g<xod of the college.

T1'he teani ivas as falliows: G1oal,
Ferguson; point. Fairbairu: cover-
point. Dan Johnson: rover. Savage;
cenler. Fo ster; righît wiig. Foystonl;
ieft witng,- Parto,î.

0i1 the 31 4 wlv <iefvat<l Iehls. tilt
score heing q t it. Currani and 1 lodson
rcepiace<1 Fai rbairsi andi flarte 'n.

()1 \\Vetdles<tlav. 711. he (J. A. C.
tcami. %mit <Iiwiî to i',riîtî iceet ,";.
jeronlc*s Ct<'ig. cl'he açl quite a
surprise in store for our uneni. Itritnkert.
lierlin*s senior spare. and one oif tbeir
fast initcrinîefiates. bathi 1laye<il Wide
the goaikeceper liad. tob ceviçclti, heen

therc b)eforc.* Trhc gaine was positive-
iy tlt hardest otîr teatl have participat-
cd in titis winîecr. and we shouid like
t %e Our I Iardwarc friends mncel that
teani.

At thc b)cgïniing our ment seciled tio
be suffering front ait attack of "bine
funk.- as. tbey aW',wcçl the Ilerlin boys

me - 9A-
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to rui over themi and score within à
verY few inuites. Thien the feeling
Of constraint passed away, and they
did some runniing over on, tileir ownaccount, and by means of their superior
comibination, succeeded in tallying tivo
goals hefore halE timie.

The second half begran ratiier li.s-
asL.rOuslY for the college, as their op-ponents scored twjce in successjon,raising their total to 3. Again the col-lege boyvs woke up andl rel)catedly car-ried the Puck down the ice, but theclose. hard checking of the l3 erlinites
and the fine work of their goaîkeepe,kept us fronm scoriing, uintil a few ini-
Utes before time. Miîen une of theflunierous siiots reaclie< the net. mia--ing the score a tie- 3 to 3.

a1 ti gainehe diftic1 1yv of obtain-ing a utbemnfrPointw largelyoverconie, as Bàarton, thougli flot per-fect o1n the lift, clearcd splencîidîy andkept out the opPosing furwards. DanJolinson plaved the saine old coolgame, making occasîoual effective
rushes with the Puick. lld,,and
Fovstou attende<î Io tîmeir mnlî andplaved tic boardîs accor(îisg tu instruc-tions. 11h>dsonî especiaîll. had a liardmani to, rush, and lie lîandled hiim wvcll.Toul Savage and Fuster plavcd tlcirusual garnes. F-erirus-oi stoppecî !4oncliard shots. This gaine was bis l>cst
performanîce. This comprises thle traneVerY man cxcc*~lrto llaying iii
his (Ad lpuslitbn.

Saturday flie zoth. was for dav ofdis.asý,ter. %Ve wcre beaten hy the liardl-
ware. Why? Jtust liccause wc werc.
T.- lic pcrfcîly JuSt fo flic t cani

%hnyis the gaine f lev werc licatenat. tnt hockey. %Vhiist Ind fich Ilard-
wares justice. Cuuutctns work waq a
nmari-cl. vrr largelv cont rihuitng tlu

Ltheir victorv. fo)r the pluck whiclî lie
exblbited lin Stopping Fýoster's liglht-
ning sliots at close range with bis
shins was certainly deserving of vic-
tory, alt.bough worthiv of a better cause
than '"sbinny."

Hon ever, "shiinny,'ý or whatever the
gamie. wc were beatenl by a score of 6
to 3, and excuses are out of order. The
only way is to take our medicîne like
men and truc college gentlemen, doing
whatever we can to prev ent a recur-
rence of the disgrace.

Tt would be an injustice to our goal-
keceper to give the impression tbat lie
%vas solely to blanie; onlce the whole
teani *'%ent up in the air,"' tbis being
tlwc trne whirlî ;u iii- -st prolîfic to our
upJ>onentq.

'"ugaines of basketball were
played against a teani froin one of the
city churches: heîîlî rteiultcd in 'vins
iom he culle.C

Trîe Berlin Y. M. C. A. interniediate
tcani worked the college Friday, the
!;tlî. rîîc3 - werc accoml)anie(l by their
trainer, Mr. Dingnian, and were smiall.
but trluli. inuscular anid gecemanlv
iellows.

Thfli st lhalf was îlayed under Can-
arlian rules, auîd thc second under
Amieican-tbe rules the college teami
bad been following ln tbeir practices.
l)ingnian rcfered the first lialf. and al-
tbougli lic calle(l scvemal fouIs on the
coîlege, he was not nicarly as bard on
thrym as a strict intcrprcîation of Can-
a(hjai rides would have pernmitted hlm
lu bce. The score at hialE time was 16
lu) 12 iii ur favor.

"'lic second hialf was referccd, li
Fairbairii. who copied Ditigman lin
courîeousîy ahlowing thie green side
several imimuuîities. A~s thîls half wvas

t
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played uîîder our acctistorned rules, we
soon gained a fair lead. ultimately win-
ning out by 26 points to i9. The score
dots flot necessarily indicatc thiat ours
is the better teai, b>ut our shooting
was far superior. As a iatter of fact,
they had the better teani. but the sîze
of our men, the large capacity of our
gymnasium, and thc fact thiat the gaine
was sliglitly rouglier thtan ai% tie%-
bad played, hiandicaped theili severely.
However, frorn a college standpoint,
it was the cleanest, fastest and most
interesting gaule of basketball ever
Pliayed iii our -gymniasîunîi.

The college teainl were: Ri.ght guard,
Row; left guard, Atkini center, Clowes;
righît forward. Treichier: left forward,
H-ayes.

Aschedtile for inter-year gaines iii
indoor basehaîl lias been posted on tlit
bulletin board. Trwo of the gaies have
been played. lui the first the Freshînien
defeatcd the Juniors 1wy 2- muls 10 M3.
In the second, the Seniors woi 1w îo
to 9.

A gaune between tîle college anîd city
was played Tuesday. the iîth. at 7:30
p.m. Tht college scored ;S runis, whilst
the ciîy madle 13. nFiecitlv fellows
have ilot înluch opporiiitv for practice,
anîd always expeet ho lose. Stili thev
went to pieces railler badlv. c-spcciallv
in the eigbîh iiînîiiigs. in wlîicli the col-
lege gainied 2o muns. Ncarly everyonc
hatted three lunies iii îlîis iiîîîings. ,riie
city meii werc Me\Issrs. J. 'Morris, Fitz-
gerald, Kennîedy. I Iowitt, Oliver, Car-
îîey, Ross. '%ain anîd Keiinp. 'l'lic col-
legians were M essrs. IHarri son. Zavitz.
Jarvis. lhîclîatiau. F)ster. I1oliii%<>uî.
FIibIer<l. lRnw anîd Ilibodtoi.

A\ very tupleasaiit ilîcileuî occurred
in a recent iîîter-year basebali gaine.
Onle of tue uînpire's decisiotîs wvas
rather hotly contested. Now, in a
gamle %vhiere thc opposing sides ask a
ilian ho officiate as unipîre or rcferce,
it is taketi for granîed that tbey hiav-i:
the iîhiiiost conîfidenîce iii that rnan's
hloiiestv, andl are assure<l that ail his
flecisioiîs will he square. 'ro deliberate-
lv combat atiy stateiienî, the umpire
iîiay îîîake. is a reflection on oesownl
judgiliiiî. apart front aîîv coiisidera-
tions of tlîe coinimonl poiiîeiiess, (Ille ho
a fellow stidfemît. wlio is actinîg in aiu
officiaI capaciîv iii a frieîîdîv gainle.

Ail linpire .s or a referec's position is
a difficuit and delicate nule at tue best
gf tlines: ilîcre are several <l'ubtfull
poiluts ini a -ainle, which caîl for prmipt,
imîpartial decisions. "'lie official is kepî
coiistailv on hie alert. If lie is a con-
scielîtous tuaiti lus ierves are at a tenl-
sion. If to this is added the wnrr%
;tîid aniiovance of hiavinîg luis (leci sioli-,
4juestiolie<l. lie cannlot be expected t4>
keep the cicar inliifd inecessarv ini tlîc
performnce of Ilis duty. 1lctice iii the
lioiîg riîîî il pays to let the referee
almne, as wvorse thiiîgs :.îighî ensile.

Besides loss of hemller is flot con-
<hicive to good plaving, but is apt 10
Ica<l ta the coiiinittai of soute very
bhyishi act-s. iiîdccd. \Ve have only to
ctiitrast tlîe action--. of hIe îtvo basket-
hall îeails. thiat have vîsited the 0.
A. C. wiliu the past forîiliih, and<
ju(Lge for ourselves 'vhich is the pleas-
aliter mode of playilîg a gainle, and
'vhii imiprcssioni WvC won)ldt like Io
leave vithl the S1)cctators.

'e regret Io Icarutai ui t loee
lias. thirougli tifortuuîatc circuni-

çiîîîes. çvr wvlîicli lie hiad n cnttrol,
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been forced to retire froml the very
arduotis (luties that bclong to the posi-
tion of rik attendlant. \'c wislh to
coiiiuieid hlmii for the vcry able mian-
lier in which lie acconliplishied his work.
l)y uiiateriallv assisting the liose iii the
task of floodiiîg the rink, bothi iu the
matter of support and becauise lie hast-
etied the comipletion of thc job> hY con-
tributing a large share of the secre-
tion of bis salivarv glands to the sur-
face of the rink.

The witners of the Marshall Ilarris
cul) for football have received their
cnîiblerns. Ruior states that iliuch dis-

satisfac ibas, been expressed hy cer-
tain disconteuts amlong the recipieuts
over the silall intrinsic wvorth of the
lirizes. It seeils strange that meuihers
of a ycar, who have so distiniguishced
tiienîselves iii athîctics as to warrant
Ille belief that tbcy were true sports,
shotuld denîeaul tlîcilselves by such a
paltry plea. as "*we payed otir dollar
isnto the association and wc otigbt to
,et ouir nionev's wortll."

What do miîr vici. 'riot >s fricuds (le-
sire? 'lhiey have ilo righit to igruilible.

Thli memlbers of the collcgc figotl>all
teani are the mni; ibat <lesèrve badges
before tic wtiiuners of a littIe inter-
3-car gaine. It docs selli liard that
ilien wbio worked ()i tlîe collegre teani
and played thîcir hest excen thoughi
thev did nlot wiri. shouild ilot have eveil
the satisfaction of wearing suicli a checap
badge as two figuires.

It mu.st ilot l)e uniderstood that al
the nietllbcrs ot the winining teaili arc
se) sordid as to illake a "kick," and
rven sonîc of the *«kickers arc broad-
liliidcl cnotigh to sec tlîat thev are
wrong. wvhîe,î the niatter is placccd ini
its propcr lighit.

C. REVIEXN.

lut a conversation %vitlî the caI)tain of
thec hockey teain, regarding the Hard-
ware gaule. and the reasons for defeat.
lie said thiat the alnîlost total absence of
supporters hiad as înuch to dIo with
their losi;îg the gamle as auything cisc.
Wce certaiulv believe tlîat hiad thiere
l>een more encouragemient duririg the
second liaîf, wlhen thev hegan to go to
pieces, tlîey would have "braced up."
and kcept the score down. We have nîo
right: to growl at every iiiistake nmade
h)y our hockey teani if we do flot tuiru
out to checer theili. Thle whiole stu(lent
body should join in the game. Thli
teaul dIo tlheir part by l)laying liard. We
(Io ours by cheering loudly. Moreover,
it is easy enough to clîeer whenl we
are winning, but the encouragement
Ihat is gîveil whien our opponents are
aliead is of far more value to tbe play-
ers.

Reniiember this also-that tbe city
peop)le. naturally support the townl
teanîs in their gantes against uis. that
We arc 1laying the loule biaud
in this league (we canuot
blanie thei.i the%. support us
whien we play against outsiders).
coutsequieutlv, aIl tlîe citv. spectators at
the rink are chiceriuig our oJ)polient.
and we nmuet tuiru ont iii force to clbeer
our own mien. Sbow vour întcrest ils
your college. aud voitr <lesire to see
tbemil ou top. hy plIavitlg, vour part iii
the -,aile.

A cotiliiittee lias been apl>oitlte to
revise Ille conistitution. A v'ery good
ilibye. indced. as certain miodi fication s
arc ulecessary. and scvcral ilew ruIes
wotuld be advîsable.

With regard to ollc point. bitherto.
the factilty have hîad un special interest
l the as.socfiatioil or voicc ini its pro-
cecdi;îgs, other thian ordiuary niembers.
In most big collegcs. thie factulty have
conisicralle power ini athiletiçs. i. er.,
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a place on the football, hockey or bas-
ketball teanis, and 011 the track or gYm-
nasiuni teanis, i.e., those who Wvin
championship evelits iii ouitdoor or iii-
door sports. The iiunhier of iiucdals
will lie restricted to olle or two, and in
there is a board of directors, which is
composed cbiefly of represenltatives of
the governing body of the college. Tlhis
is only riglit, and we are conviîîced it
would be a ivise step t0 take. We sub-
mit il t0 the careful consideration of
the students of the Ontario Agricul-
tural College.

Also, when a college teaii is away
visiting, it should bc accompanied by
a niemnber of the faculty. When any
dispute or unpleasantness occurred. thc
responsibility would rest on his shoul-
<lers. andl not on those of a hlot-headed
stu<lent, who, as a participant in the
game, woul naturally lie more excite<l
than an onilooker. 111 the hleat of the
moment the captain iighît say thin gs
which lie wouild lie sorrv aftcr due re-
Ilection. If a nieilbcr of the facuiltv
were there. we wvould be assured that
our case would lie 1resente(l iii a miati-
lier forcible. vet îîot dlernçyatorv% te otir
digîtv.

Anoîlier ride wvhichi would be verv
l>eneficial to the cause of athletics.
%v ould lie 10 iiisist on ail meni. trviîig
for a teami. making a certain p)ercentagt.-e
iii tlicir spring examinations. This
would natîurally precludfe F-resinicn.
but WvC do0 îîot tliikil, i ouild <1> aI
Freslimani aniv îarmi to preveilt ii
fronil makiiig the train. it would micke
the hoîiior more valtualle ii Ilis ,
(distance lenlds ecliailtînenlt Midn<
would certaitnlv lirevenit the iliseasc.
knownl as swelled hecads. iii soînle of otir
young friends. This ride woîîld etilist
the symipathies of the atithorities 011
behlaîf of athicties. liv showilnz that the
sole aimi of thie association is nlot to
promote the sporting spirit ah the ex-
pense nf lectures and examinauions.

Tlie commiittee lias at Ilnguh muade i
definite miove iii the question of teamn
emblemis. 'llie single letter '(Y' is ho
bie the prize for whicî nitr atietes
lllîsî strive n the playitig field. This

"(Y' will lic g»iven te ail those whio gain
future just as the olynîpic contestants
strove for the latirel wreath, we, as
students of the 0. A. C., must fight for
the lioîor of wearing *0" 0o1 our
swieaters. and let ils hope thiat lu time
"O'ý will becoîne in tlîe eyes of every
student, as valuai>le 'is anv% article of
hligli monletary valuie.

Iiiter-ycar gaines iii football and
hockey are a dreani of the past, and a
bad dream, too. No games which arouse
the uîmnost entbusiasnîi of the students
ivili, in future, lie alloived ho further
tle destruction of our esprit <le corps.

Ilasketball will lie inade more unil-
versai by the appointiment of five teams,
choseil irrespective of years. These
teamls wilI lie pitted against elle an-
otlier iii a series of games, and fromn the
players, the mienîibers of the tirst teami
ii lie choseiî. This gives cveryone

anl e(Iual chance of miaking the team.

niew gaille lias betil ilitro duced in-
to the collc-ge-water po0l0. This game
is ra)i<ly becomning popular among the
best swillnmlers lu the college. some of
theili. nlotablv 'I'rellernce and 'Icherniac,
Proillisiiî- to becomle adepts at the
grainle. ";Iectatf)rs finid water polo higli-
ly aînusising; it is a gaie which calis
for a i-ast ainounlt of skill iii handling
'ne1self iii the ivater.

\Ve are thankftul ho say iliat the
spirit of chivalrv is vcrv iinucli alive ini
the college. and that o'ur studcnts are
l)erfectly willing ho show their apprecia-
tion of good cleati sport in opposing

îem.This ivas evînced by the, mark-
ed cordiality that existed in the B3erlin-
1 ). A. C. basketball game, and by the
liearty reception accorded our visitors.
,lieir scoring aîîd good î)lays were
vigorously applauded; a generosity
îlîat always bears fruit, as it is remem-
bered Mien tlîe home teami returus the
visit, and we certaintlv expect a hearty
welcome whien we visit Berlin. and
perliaps a gond beating a-, well.

-I.
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LoeaIul
Aui effusion froni **S-atuirdav Nighlt,

whicli uiay l)Car diffusion:

The Macdonald Institute Girls.

TIhe editor muen w~ho visited G'uelphî-
The baclielor chaps at least-

Are ail dreauliing stili. dear 'Macdonald
girls,

0f your lnniclîgeoîi tlat w"as a feast;
As back we have conie to the hutrried

mleal,
Tlo the restaurants* bustie andl noise,

l)on*t vou think we recai ratier %vist-
fully

Your quietiness. (leftIliesS ami poise.

I)on't vou, tlîink wle our c-.>pV 15 Ili

for the day.
Andl( there*s tiinie afier (limier tg)

Sioke,

'Vhat wc thliuk thenl of vou and imake
plans far ahca<-

I)oniit lau-li. Iase. hecailse it's liq
jolie.

W'e drcail thai. sorie day ail m'ir mleals
vvill lie like

\Vour luticheon of ,-atturday-
Ail l)roperIy cooxkcdl andl dainitilv served

ln Ma<oa. nstîttuîc Way.

They sav that %-ou leari 10 (Io scinge'
as well,

..\1I to "<bl 111", tliîigs plain and with
frilis;

~'N*t*re certaiiiiv goîgthe righIt wav
ahouît
Reiv:gp-or muail ()f ls 11ks.

Ind(ee(1. Mr. Creelmian. yo-ti*\e tenipted
us ail

Tlo tlîrow dowiiî the pien for the
plough.

And to lea(l the life simple and happy,
care-free,

A .\ I\accloniald girl tcaching ils lbow.

\Vlat a cotintrv *twould be if each
home iii the land

Were but iiiarkcd( hy your orderly
quiet,

If eachi hurigh>s.liotel. anI
restauraut, too,

I.carincd froi %-ou to exchiauge rest
for riot!

ir tlue lessonls voîfre leariling and
learnling well, too,

Are more ilseflul thaul tessons bv
boo0k.

.\rt alud uînisic are od.but Ille aver-

Cries. 4'ilurrali for thc girl wvho cari

Sto lwer&c. to ymn aIl. %\lu lesoie Guclffli
college girls,

ýViîhi vour faces so rosy and bright,
(gr. "In lcariing hlow to liring jov to the

hiome.
il, vour da-,iiitv Mu11e toggerv ani

whi te,
,l< d calth and gonod fobrtunie to vou,

Wr hope life will lie fair 10 von.
,\ud hritug lappinless t eachi lcartsoîuce

lass thiere-
'oli grlservc it-ycs. really, you (10.

-Hal.



T'he Review desires, iin this issue. to
otter its gratitude to the scores of ( )ldj
Bo>ys whio hiave %vrittel uls sutch encour-

agîuilg letters silice the hegiinuiig of this
~ollegc year. Almuost everv day wle

hiave hia( soine lîelpfull suiggestion)i. andi
untnierous have i>eenl the eniquiries re-

cmved as to hlov thee-su nt igt
hiell> thecir l)aper. Perhiaps a init at t1ils

tiiiue of the season nîlay dIo morte ggood(
thiat tous of instruction later on. There
us scarcelv a sulpporter of the Revîew

wv1mo will ut ui betwveeu nîow and îte-
ber nle\t be mlakiug purclhases of

problein oi how the Reviewv may best
serve Canadian agriculture.

i<eîd uls a liaiud, old mil. wvlxerever
yoil a re-jist ail euîquirv. just a request
fi r catalotrue. just a little îtircliase.
witlî the iatine of the Review thiru îwi
ili, and( the trick is donc. Yoiu have al-
readv sho wn pî 'ur faitih in ils. Sh11-ew
ils nowv vo>urloe

Atkiuis-Iu1 analvtic chiiistrv-''le
l1 muger youi wai t. tue longer you re in

te wv. antd the more vou wvcight thue
mobre tic lloonuing tliug %veigb--s.

I

A Hair-Raising Exrereuce.
îuîost relialule class of adve-rtisitlg- of anlv
ptlicationî il thec provincte. Look
throvlu it for vourself and< sec if voil
dou1it senId nis ulext day a note t.) tue
saine elfect. Xow. ail article bougit.
froi imie <'f our latronis. or evein ail
tiuinirv made. ienlt i. mingt our nlaine.

w il tricaite thue entlire machinerv of
the *( )Il eile I t wîll venable lis
to grive von boetter valuie foir votir

luii)necv alld will assist lii. ire 1 hlai aniv-
îIig kiîuw% iii olngtue' gratt

Nso)llie kind or otlier fo)r fari or Iline.
\Ve ave bencm lîd ne til i i and.

t mipn,lu carrvin-mm 11w cl lnsi and

A Ripping Time.
J'Ilingcd iiim ribîuils anld silkS andl lacv,

lifer hnlsy flugers work-e< apace.
Xouitlre hiaving- a pîcasaut tinulc.' salîl I.

Sceiug lier îicftly the scissors ply.
Slîe jcrk<cit and pnîlleîI tie 'crinikîl-

thiread ;
*Till liavilmz rijsmu imuu.- shue Said.

Mir. Ice-\ ;uare oi tryimîg to
lig-,lît thiat asgtf. ur. To('tiîill ?

r. 't îill- e mct a lit tle monre lîglît
()u tuec slbiect. sir.

11-1 V 0 A r oullvrril

AI
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Afrcshmnatn to I\Iacdoliald --il.

"Please, Miss. wvlîv arc yoil like a l
trce ?

-Because, becaiise. l 'in 1ored.- sli.-Gr
spoke,

)>lî. uno. bccaiisc vo< mrc o d said -

lie.

W liv are voil like a trce 1' slic said. 1:ygi
"I hiave a Iieartïý lie asked. si jihcn1lier ailswer mnade tlhe %otiitg mail rc<l. _tighcan-

"Bcue tr si:x >- crack, rust or burn, and

know ?-0 will outlast any roof made.

Formed from best galvan-
"Once tmorc." suie askcd. , i aie ized steel.YOU flOW "Worth knowlngr more about. Write forAtree?" He cotild&lt (juitC perccivc, This isthe Ieet Moel ^go.

i*rees leav*c sculnetimles, andii-1z î aî
bow, GLOT

-\n<l voil iliay aise, tow-and( lea%-e. GLT OT

t !ery One Knows
OP ehould know that therel.9 no "Extravaganoe"
or" Frenzled Finance, pralotlsed by .

The Companyvç mtanaged with the utmnoî economny consistent with efflciency its investment8
vield the largestinconie consistent with absolute %afety; and there are no stockholders to ahorb
anyof its profits. F.VER1Y D>OLLAR FOR TUE iOLICVHOI>IER.
RORET MELVIN«. 030. WRGUNAW, W Ml. RIDDZUL

080. CHAPMAN - GENERAL AGENT
14Mo0apens alook, Guelph, Ont
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TEEMPIRE

CRF3AM SEPARATOR

is the separator that emibodies the newest ideas
wvith the nîost approved inethoids. It is the rnost le

popular creami separator in the world-simply
because it lias prozed that it does

The Best Work
4 Its liglit bowl, its simple

construction, its lack of
friction, its h>all bearings.
its great ease of cleaning,
its close skixnming and its
durability are ail explained
ini Our '
FR EE DAI RY B<OOK

W1e wvant Vou to reacl it and
stîudy iL thorouglîly thien
give our niacine a trial
wliicli woni't cost von any-
thing but %vhîch wvîll sholtv
you whiv there are SO 11111V
-satisfied 1EMI>lIRIE lsers ili
Canada to-day.

EMPIRE~ CREAM *SEPARATOR
COI1PANY 0F CANADA, Lindted

TORONTO, ONT.

I'l:~s îît-at''î tt- ).A. C. R I': V ~W , :îliv l swqVrî,îIr ;ai et-iecntç
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Ctchets

S CII ON A1.. .INF$ TO Al.
PARTS 0F TrHE WORI.I

JOHN DAVIDSO
Mlarkot Square, Guelph,C

Destructive Fire!1
IN THE PROST & WOOD CONl-

PAMYS IMMIENSE PLANT AT
SMlITII'8 FALLS. ONT.

Thetumaita ato h Frost anti Wod 'o"pa1=
plant was receîîtY detrovt 2b>) firt.Te bg ahn
%hop wth its very, costty ineachnery. t apnterho
with ils entire contents. the pint shopeand tht pio
shop are a niass of ruins. Their large hiacksmiitb sho>
wasbadly dainaged tout not ruilied. In aý short tinte it
can bie rttai!ed aud ini workiitg <irder again.

The fie iii suppomed to have started in the vicinity
of the dry kilns andi notwithstandîing the fact that tw<î
îîight watchmen were on duty. it got considerabie hrad-

aybefore it was dircovered. The fire war. a hard o it
to lht on accolînt of the sise andi arrangement of tht
buildings. and burneil fiercrIv froin 3 a.ui tit 7 a-"'.,.
when il wa% gotten under conffrol. The losa. whit ex-
tremeiy heavy. was weii Coveredl 1)v insurance. The

lare noulingshop. togetlter %vith ai pattern building.
hihadjoiined, it, wtre unharuied. and tiiis Icaves tht

Compati y ia an excellent position tu go right on aud
%sîîpiîtv tht demaiîd fur their tnachiuery. Their big
warefiou contaitiig tht entire season*s output was
ntoiichtd liv the flaints. andi. whiite thc Company is

hauîpweîd foi the tiie be-iig thev art very far froin
befling «ont <of buîsinîess -or incaipxfîte of sîtpplyitig nia-
chitnes to fill their ordct. Tht %vork of cleariiig away
thtelîî i% weil mutîe wnav aitd ns %oii as possible he
Comipanty will berginti 10 rct îîew biînldiiigs, boigr anid
lietter etittipîied tu.-it teer. Tiîey are goitîlg at it in tht
right wav and arc certaiitiv- bouiud t<î siccee<l.

Ini thei tieaîîtinîe the-v'iîiteîtd pîîttiîîg top sote teiti-
oorat v qîtiartters aîîd iii ûiat way look after tuie largeN lîsiesthey haudie throiigholtt the Vtîtire D)omniioni.

This 1çnuîipaiiv was4 estatîiishbed a% a privaiI ti r-is
nt. ini the venr isit, andt is. therefoit. <lit of hIe oldesi

nîisfacturittg *coiîceriîs iii te Domniuoni.

Che traders Soauh of canada
ASSETS TWL NTY MI LLIOPtS ($20,000,OOOt

iXT MOR TOIT 18 THE

Farmfers' Bank The Post OffIoeu

WYNDH£AM STREET

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FARNERS' BUSINESS
LOes made Depomite Ro»elrd

@Me Noet Vavou'mbltm an d TNnUfl OIveu

A. F. Hl. joY4ES, Manager

1=

1,11L' 0. A. C
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BJGGER AND BETTER
T H AN EVE R B E FOR E

Aithougli a part of our 'Manufacturiug
Plant was destroyed by fire on February 8th.,
stili we have our immense storeroonis intact,
and in theîîî we have enoughi machines to
mneet the deinands of our customners.

XXe liave tried to serve you weIl in tlie
past and trust that, if we have been successful
in doîug so, wve mav stili have the honor of
your business. XVe have comneîîced the
erection of a mnuch larger and better plant
than we had before, and with increased facil-
ities we wvil1 be able to mnanufactuire hunes that
heretofore we could not handie.

Don't allow anyone to tell you that w~e
canuot fill orders or that we cannot go on with
our business-the Frost and Wood " Qtality"
line of Farni Implements MIUST reinain ili
the enviable position it now occupies. .

MEAD OFFICE AND WORUCS:

~-~-ii~SSmith Falls, Ont.

Plcase mntion the 0. A. C. RFEEW wieil answering advertiscmlents.
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Craigeblirf Stock i'arff
CLYDESDALES, SHORTHORNS

amd SHROPSHIRES

Imported and Canadian Bred
Yolung Stock Always For Sale

voit PATCI.K PI O

G. A. BRODIE
* ETHSEDA. ONTAR 10

stations :
Stouffville, Cr. T. R. ; Claremont. C. Il. R.

Télephone service front stations to residence.

CLYDESDALES
SMITH & RICHARDSON

COLUMEUS. ONT.

Impotters Of aydesdte Borses
Now oit hatl a gruat nuniber

c~f ,Stalliotis andi Mares. among
them the Toronto.show winners.

R. R. ttin-.T. R.-Oshawa.
lirnboklin

C. P. R.-Myrtle

LONG DISBTANCZ PHONIE atiUSIDBUNCS

HPo ADypU'sb'em

BIlokory HiU Ayvsblr Hr

CLAPPISON, ONTARIO

CH.s.AVI.WiX. l:r«.man., Ont. Ayrshires
St-.rk alway's ois liant!.

1).EIè!.. Weotltoc-k Station.P. salc*f romn Reçoo:d Cow-.
Stoçk for

GEORGE RICE. Tillsonbntitrg. ont. oItis

MARTINIU IE & SON, york. Ont. Short-
horn% nut lrnkesirrs..

rIN[E- OROVt STOCK FARN
]Roolklaad Outaa'Io, Canada

BREIEDERS 01F CHOICE

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
and SHROPSHIRES

1.C0. EDIARDS & GO., LÎnitcd
PROPRImfeTR

JOSEPHI W. DARNE?, Mauagwl

Alva Farpm Guernseys
AwiLrded First Prlirx at M.%ontreal

for Breeder's Young Herd

Vuq LiAds et Ment fer Sale
eiresand particulars to parties

wiiLhin to, puirchase. address:
SYDNEY FISHER, Know1tou, Que.

je DRYDEN &. am
Xagil wU1do varui OfOOKLI!<, ONTAaIoe

Ilome of the oldest ani Iaricest lierd
of Cruicksliank Siioriorius ini Anica.

.Shropshire dlock fou:idt-dl 1871.
Station -- C. Il. R., M-%Yrtie. 3 n'iles.

G. T. R., lirook lin, il miles.

w M. SMIll. Sçotlasitl, Ont. tvr.s:re%.
o. loland Chinias, Dutroc Jersev.

JII (>hIMORCGAN & SONS. Kcrwtuo. Ont.
**CLrrrv <;r.lV St<xk î:ar,,,.* Stiorhorns,

Young l1111s and licifers on biaud fur sale.

PROF. DAY'9 NrEW BOOK

"SWINE"
A04;OK lfoR STtUI*..TS ANI) IXRNIERS

Pr G. /-. DA).Infr~,fnuwIybn,

Deals With bIueedlng. judglnng. Feedinti ud
Management Ireds. Buildings Sealeof Peinte,

Egtc. P,'fuselY i ust'sted fuom ;est obtal?,able
photogvapbs.
Price-4Ingle Coies (poStpaid)$1 .25

%pecial .li-4-en tm " nfttT. («,r anl nji l""er Nnt
in "n re...L". Intage >atnp,, oib atrrpied. Wade

H. H. LeDREW,
UanageP 0. A. C. Ievlow. - Guelph. OntapIe

l'eicflrgIi.'ttl the- <jA ~C. RE 1 1:\N' w~lirs atwririitg .i rriirinrt,t
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l>r<fvssor-Is Timpjaiiv hcrv 3

Professor-WVhv lilit v4bil sav so0liefore von spokce.

A\n illustration of nmass acuion iii
clensrivfromrag as alcohiol may be
derivcd fron alcoliol.

One of our cligniiscl Seniors rccentlYfotind bis way into tlie collcj.-e kitchesi
in search of comfort for tlie inner nian.
Anxious to show lus nevcr-failing zeal
where Doniestic Art is conceried. lie
comnienced a critical examinatioi of
the apparattis. Coniing to a mysteriotis
piece of nîeclîanism. lie cautiously

1tur,.ed the luandie. lifted the lid, peered
in. and, with a knowing look. hazarded
a rasli guess as to wliat it ivas. Imagine
bis diçcotlifortire, when one of theilaids quickly retortcd. 'XNo; tbat's apumlpkin smasher: hetter put ynur head
ini and try it7*

Federal fe
Assurance eompany

MIEAD OFFICE» m'

Capital and Assets.......
Policies Issued i190............ 
Business in Force ............

AMILTON

$3,300,000-oo

$ 3,328,171-08

$ I7ý29)2,77().îI

DAVID DEXTER
PiCase Mentin the 0. AN. C. RI-ýVIEN when aIn%wering aid%-rtisroilimstr.

f

THE O. A. C. RRYIEW.

Oak Lodg YoKsoç.hires
Tma Pitc)..TABE

Type of Bacon
Hog.

Stock of ail ages
for alde at al

J. E. BRETHOUR
DURFORD. ONTIDO

INOUBÂTOIRS
and BROODERS

rulitry oie
or aul kina

A. J. MOAC)RGA N
LONDON

xxi '4 .1

I

J.-

Pi

-"r
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Cc>unt that day lost
\Vlioqe Iow descendintQ siu.

mi UAILVI Sotmctliing* doing andt

PADS Mac. (whli lia-, been stiffcring withPADS ~ ~intlailiniatorv rîîciirnatisn)-i think lI
go to a glazier and lia,%- tiiese pains

&We à hom~ from falling mi taken out.
Slippey place pr- m t Symiatltizinig Jiiiior-Hc*ll have tc>
balling on the hoof in toose take great pains. won't hie?
sndiii-heep t&e 16Wfhath

9L1~ N 81'I t is bail etigli to include *'nîixed
cO4LLO B alcoh<lsl-* in the third vear course. but

wbeîî the professor goes on to speak of
taking up) straigt* alcohols. we wn-D U N1~L.O P der lw~ ianY of the clas-s tinderstand

TIRE & RUBBER
GOODS Co. UnITED) \Vhat is the diffcrenwe betwe, the

ýllllfllllB uick and the dead?
iEÂD OFFCE AND> FACTORY: Thie <iuick are tiiost wlio get out oif
ooth o4ve.# 7ORONTO the wav of ail automobile. The dead

__________________________ .ire tiose who cdntt.

la.R. BOLL[RI &£0.
r 1IIF Faculty, 'Sudents of the 0. A. c,. and Macdonald Institut. wil fiiti thix

H .tore ready to serve their wants Io the bet advantage. W.e are pre-emia
nent1v a Ladkes' and Geuîlmen's Outfitting and I'urishlng Store. No

maiter whai your needs this more i% ready to supply them with aood goods ai
moderat coxt. W. bav-e alwa)s beem favored with a hmrp busnes. front the

s personnel of the College. We %hall psy special attention for il* continusame and

Fine Ordered Clothing ai Moderate Price%. ipIresr-making ai veT reasonable raies.
Pit-the.form Ready.îo-wear (;lothing. ver Readv to wear Costîs, Skirts. Mtouoe-% Rt:..

good ani v-ery cheaî,. i n great variety of new things.
I MUUI -AiI the Novehies ofafiiPeat Styles or Hais and Cap-x ai closrt  chas' Milhanmr Business constanthy te-prkex. ceived

t 7pio-dhît Shirt. Collams Timçbes. , and Tht Underwesr and Furnihing Stocks are
Fsncv Fumlshangs. not ai fancy prices. icrowded with good goods ai kw prices.

Underear.Hosiey. î.te..granî elIs. Collars, G1oves. IIosiery. fiandker-Undewra. Hoery Etc, ganitval-%.chief%. Etc.. Etc.

2s an 37 £. JR MQlr (Zo as-1 d 37
Wyndham St a* - ydmm St.
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Why flot put yourself i
Harxnony with it and take a

Cooling Drink
or a Wholesome Dish of

I ce Cream

H---T --

Kandy Kitchen
Lover Wyndhaml - Guelph

Pfr~e ur,Îi,,ttueQ. ~ . kIVIi~'V iiçrrsi a« dvert isrm t

This Season
Gives

Promise of an
Early Spping.,

's

*
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Cbe farmtno UIMor[d
A 8.mI..Monuuly

7&k Pape, for the F*ri»r b'helher
ai Specialisi or General Fa rne

Information gleaned from the
reliable sources. Carefuliy edited,
printed and profusely illustrated

ONE VEAR, 6oc.
TWO VEARS, $z.oo

cd Sampie Cbpy on arequest

Most
welià

ZENOL EUNM
DISINfEc TANT AND Dur

UBED AND BNDORSE» Ny

ONTARIO AGRICIJLTIjML COLLEGE
19N OTS SEtVElAL DECPARTMENTSr

Taie CANADIAN GOVEENAENT
AT air* AAMV BARNACOIS

CANADIAN PACIRC RAILWAY CO.
TUROUGUUOUT #I SYSTEM

MOMENT VETERINARY SVRUONS
ON UU4EUR OAULY P TC

LEAINNO UIVE STù..K UEN
ALL OVEN1 Tbit WONI.O

ON SALE AT EVERY DEUG STOUE

WRTE FOR PaREa ROOKLETS

lculer DiIufectdut Cou
WINDSOR, ONTf. leTbOff, AirCI 90 W*lllngtou St. W.

!10RNT

FULL WEIGHT

GB.-CHOCOLATFES-G B.

are put up iii !. lb.. i, 2. 3, or j lb.
1-ackages. Bach box coutains fuil weight
of chocolates without iucluding weighit
of box, paper or packing material.

The ne, " "EVANGELINE " box
is a dainfy Package

GANONG TBROS.,
L<mited

SA Stephen,, N.CB.

A. B. PETRIE
SO&E AGECT IN GUELPN i

The
Bond
Hardware
Company
Limited

W. 0E0. ROND

T. &. KEATINO

SOO'VY-TVSSUPr:
J. S. MILLAR

Our Prices Are Always Rlght
Pleice mention the, 0. K. C. RtEI:. %vhçn anqwrring u~rknet

SPLENDID INDUCEIKENTS TO AGENTS

Te Farinn Wor(d

if
You
Require

in
ilardquare
or
Sporting
Goods
Let
us
ser-De

xxiv
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J Men's Furnlshlngs
tJUST TO REBIND YOU

i That I carry one of the largest and rnost select stocks of5t Rats, Shirts, Ties, Socks, Goliars, Undepwear and
t' ]Ken$s FUrnIshing GoodS in the city.

ORDESRED CLOTHINO
I have a select stock of Suitings, Over-coatînga andTrouserîngae to select frorn. Styles, Trimmings, Fit andWorkmanship the very best, and prices as low as any inithe trade. Our motto is: "The best possible value forthe least money." Ail goods rnarked in~ PLAIN figuresS and ONE& PRICE l'O ALL. Be sure You corne to73 Wyndham Street for your Furnishings and Clothing.

TR*'*u. E. NELSON

Jb KingWshnMachinej
Wholesale and Retail M-,anufacturers of

Dlealer.- iniDO

LUMBER, 
ABl

LATH and RAES

SHIN LESAll Kinds of
Ail Kinds of

BUILDING
BILL S3TUFF, Eto. NATERIAL.

i TiE. f. LEM ENeSO,LUMITED
MANUFACURIRS or

IASIIG ACIINSSTAIR BUILDING aid INTERIOR FI'TNGS A SPCILTYtPhone 50. GUELPH, CANADA
Plleas-e mention the 0. A. C. REVJRW when answering advertiseinents.
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Go to Petrle's Avance in

Drug Store ine Furs~

Is the latest repor-
for' yo front the big Fur

Cenitre~s. Tihis wiII
inake no difference

Photograph SupplIes, this season with ns. We have an ini-

Films, Papeps, tuense stock bought and paid for ; so itf
Plate4 Nontm4etc.iç up to You to get your tnoley's worthPlate, Montsetc.titis fail.

M>r experietice and guarantee shoutldDeveloping aud Printing doue. Ouly b<e worth soniething. We take the re-expert ivorktrs emiployed in Photo sponsibility if evervthing sitoitd stotDepartmnent. LET US DO VOLTR prove satisfactory.
PRINTING FOR VOU. In FINE- TAILORING we are itt the

Memem oe' he P aoe.First Division n Canada.

PETRIES T4'JL Keleher & Hendley
Guelph, Ont

THEPAC

TO BUV

Da'ugs,
Toilet Arpticles,
Fine Peirfumes,

College
Supplies, etc.

VS AT

STE WRT'SDRUG STORE
1Iease menition the O.A. C. REVIEW whiei in-,weriing advertisellents;
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A SQUARE DEAL FOR
EVERY HAN

THE NENV STORE FOR

MEN'S A.NDi BOYS'

CLOTHING
ANi) FURNISHINGS

IVF.RVTHING NEFW

EVERYTING RIGH'&

Earliest with the Latest Things.
Fairest Price on ail Things.

THE STORE FOR STYLE
AND QUALITY

F.VERVTHIxG THAT

WO.MEN, GIRLS N

CHILI;"REN W~ANT

TO WEA R

Also Carpets, Curtains, D)rapefries and

Furnishings for the Hoise

Nothing that is flot Cood.
'Most Evervthing that is Cood.

wI

UPPER WYNDHAN STREET. W. Do What We Say.

I
14

$4

Tis Canadian Bank
of Commesrce

Established 1867. Hlead Office, Toronto
B. M. WALK399, <m«eral ne«agr

capital (phid-up>
Rest - -

R.B.Kennedy
$1,000,000

Agn iI bankingz bn.'î:îcrs i-& tran...icted.
l'tt-r for th, I)oininiton 1.1v, Stock .octin
Furmer%* tintes cliuconte4d
I>raftiqflied p>ay.able ai ail imoînî% tn Catiadi,.I ami the1 r cifie CiiC n thet, nited Stîte.4 <.reaut liritain.

Praenc,,l lrmiuda, etc.

SAVINO BANK DEPARTRENT
I)w>Sit%4 of $t.on and! iupwar4t recriveti anîd currentrate, f i ntereat allowed. The best place to get i gooInterrst adriei to the principal at the, end )f %.,vasnd ?<ovenmlr in rach yrar. Poorp raPrri iglieriat attention givtn tu Ç<dlectio,î n ol oînierical Poorp raPrriraprs aîîd l:;rmiers %aI notes.

J. K. DUFF,-Na ge
Iit.ase it'nt iii t At i. C. RlEv! F,\\* tîaî' ~ uig îvriv~~î

fER

lot

-Mi

< 'roip

yol rsel f
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1U bILLE ILUE OIGN]E 11*
COLLEGE MIEN

Are usuaily particular about their applearance IThey demand character in their clothes.
We make the kind of Suits and Overcoatsthat give a man that -"Wei I-dressed"- appear.ance so niuch desjred.fI
WVe make the Clothes to fit the man; TAiroia 1indivjdual style and shape into them.

ABOUT OUR PIRICES Q .MRI
Being on a side street, our store relit is very
small coniPared with main street rentais.

It is this combination..a big business done H.cwv nin a sil store, with very light expeilses- J SPO'tng Gooda
that makes it possible for us to turn out such
other tailors have to charge you. rI
Tweed and Woed Buta e sumad Bimk s.rga

OVeraeta 016 to 025 Trouu.rs « to 07.50

R. J. STE WARTI
Opposite Knox Chureh, Quebe Street

MCKEE'8 hRum STORE I Central Book StrePiuMACDONALD INBTITUTE TEXT *OOKID3 lcLellan's Phychoiogy .... ....$o Opposite wliere the Street Cars stopFoodi and Dietetics ..................... 300Cook Book--;isie..................... 
200IElenientary Clhemistry................... 00

NATURE STUDY DEPARTENT
Syivaa Ontario....................... $040H. S. l3otany Il............................. 0 Text Bocks. IExercise Books.

Sce ceN teB ok................. 35Plnt-Cilr ............... IboR IooIscap. Writing Pads. Up.WVest's Granunar ..................... 50 t-atooe aes nonAiexander's Anthoiogy .................. 50 velopes, Papetries, Etc., E~tc.Carpenter's Rhetoric...... .... 6o
Soi-Ailg,...... ............. 75 Bibles. Hynin Books. BooksElIementary Cheniistry ................. ooH. S. Botans'.... ............. ........ 100 by Standard Authers. PoetsPouitry Craft .... .................... 150Canadian [)airying .................... 100 PaeBosSoils and Crops .. i th..... thti0et i 

0elTesn fact, everythn hti eti elH. S.: L:kke n .... .~.. . 6o; ordered Bookstore.A complete stock of 2usd, 3rd and 4th yearText Books always oni hasid.
Fonntain Pens, Note Biooks, Scribblers, etc.
Try our $i.oo Founitain Pes.

MOkEEs BOOK STORE C. ANDER SON & Ci).
PIeasc metntir,ln tht. C). A. C. RrFVIEFW Whcn anicwcring :udvc"rtiscnients.

i
b

i
I
i
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IN OUR READY-TO

W E AR CLOTHINO

A N D FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT

One 94 SUIT ENDS
worth $24 to $30

for WHILE THEY

the $1800 to $22.O0

Bo0y& Work:g

A. SCOTT
Mvaker of Men's Clot/es
Pleasr ilettion the 0. A. C. RJEJF!

Burr &
Ains worth

FURNITURE
DEALERS

Oaelph, - Ehtarlo

GRANT &ARISTRONG

[urniture Dealers
and Uphoisterers

WE MAKF A SPECIAI.TY OFl

*epalrlnq
tjphlatered
Oooeae e

COSY CORNERS ANI) SKIRT TR Y
BOXES MADE To ORDER. u s

Quobso Street phone M8
Wwilitilaswering a<Ivertisciintts

k LP. iY()uo

i
I
a

i

1

je
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ÀVÀiGil aLAVSBELL -PAV%
PIANO-PLAYERS, ORGANS

Bell Piano
1!AT IfllhT."nDVUUELPH, 0NTARIO

MEN'S (2LOTHING
PAR EXCELLENCE

Thete is ito reaçon in the world wby
you should îlot wear the best clotbing
male-we seli it, and at a price no
greater than some inferîor kinds are
sold at. There 18 style toourclothing-
there'swear anti there's vaiue-what
more can vou asl,? Vou cannot get
more than we give for the î'îoney-any.
where.

Do you realize tiîat we aiso seil the
best lines of furnishiings you have access
ta? This i8 news ta scores of men in
this vicinity -goodl news, and if they
wiil, they cati profit bY it. Just corne
ani sec.

D. E. Macdonald & Bros. 1 I
à and 7 Loweî. Wynd ham. 56 MeDonneil Sc.

3 Entranes

11ANVFACTURFD B9Y

ý Organ Co., Limited

'J. A. MoCrea
INVITES YOU

To inspect his beautiful dlispiay of
China, Fancy Art WVare, and Cut Glass
on the second floor. It is one of the
sights of Guelph and as such shouid flot
lbe nîissed. We consider it a pleasure
ta show aur goods andi do flot ask you
ta buy. We supply the 0. A. C. and
Macdonaldl Hall with grocenies and can
deliver anything you inight require.
Fresh Oysters, Oranges anti Chiocolates
are ur speciaities.

NOTED TEA STORE
and CHINA PALACE

,plfonH 48

I 1 - - - wuzLYrI

STALL No. 3, GUELPH MARKET

ALFRED HALES
Whioiesale anti Retail Dralers in

Fresh Meats, Pickled Beef and Tongues.
Poultry for the Students a Specialty,

Fresh Pork, Hame, Bacon, Lard,
Sausages and Bolog'na

Shop --Te1ephone 191 IROIdene-Tolephone 405
PI:. t lut-itt j' tiîi <. \ . 1< Il' Il iIîe ;în %% ri-i II.r adf t,., i'-itîn lit..

- ...- - . I.

xxx
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Lawam W%?»Alkmý Co
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U N D bR WOO
VISIOL.B TYPBWRITZRBS

D

Used bi7-the Ontario Agricultural College
AUl Makes of RehutTpwîr

Write for src at.

hUim TTPEWIITEI Go., LIMITES
TORiONTO, ONiT.

Ll:ýectric Boiler
Compound Co., Ltd.
PHONE 3"6, BOX 409, GUELP, ONTARIO

Walker's Electrie
Bolier Compound

111gb Grade Lubricating Oils, Greases lPack-
ings, it-lt Lacings, Flue Scrapers. Etc.

Cpyata1 Cream sepafftop 011
A SPECIAL'IV

New Oak Hall Store

We keep a l>ractical Tailor to do voua
P>ressing and repairing. Monthly
contracts taken. Ail goods called for
and 41eliîered. A post card to Box "x)7
w~ill bring our boy for your parcel.

C LJ MMNIN G 1S
OAIK HALL S3TOIRE

Guelph's Leading House
For Stoves of every Description.
Sheet Metal Workers, Kitchieî
and Dairy Supplies. Expert
Heating Contractors.

H OCCOMORE & CO.
86 Upper Wyndbam St, Guelph

T mEPRINOLE JEWELER
Entornological Supplies,

Maguifying Glasses, ail qualities,
Fountain Pens,

Rubber Stamps,

0. A. C. and 'Macdonald Institute
College Piiis

Hos -Spramotor

P ow e r FOR ORCMAROS. VIt4rYARDS AND ROW RP
Our Pai. AUmUC RegmlitS a.p$ the machine et 125 l61. pressura

ettitggi 100 %sub. rea.
AuoacNait Aduîr. insurng

coeurtdi.uen " pltay.
Automatit, Nntait Proterrw. guaeran.

taai noaies aitarast eIo0nit.
Evvuhngoder contîol of driver

1, uod andi rerommeralet b, the

Depavîn.coît .t Atrirultuval.
setA ("f 8 Pa& ge t O.
Agents wanîti.

$,PRAMOTOR CO.,
BUFFALO, . OONCN

Ple.ttc iî'nul i-'i tu. <Jv Q . C. R l 1:\\" Iv ;nwrig:dvr s~îîî
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FOSTER AND P~OSTER

SDRNTISTS

Office and Surgery:
IrOlmner Wyndham and Nacdonnll Sts.

<OVER DOMINION IIAXK>

Residence-..Siset."- Paisley Street

TIELECPIONE 14

IV' -J. STFVl...'Vox~ A YhifRF% MALCOL31

PUN 11fiSTE VENSDN & IALCOLI Co.

CONTRACTORS

ForSteamt and L~
Ventilation anid
Plumbing ani Ga
Specialties in Sali

UPPer, Wyndham St,

THET-y
BUtehers and 4

J. & A.
No. I Stali, Gui

'Pbon<
TYSON

Shop Cor. Green arn
'Phone

JACIKSOe

FIRS>r-CLASS FAN
IN AL.I,

17 Lower Wynd
TIMLCPH<,NSr 112

îrIIIrs Of
HTCO.- .MTI, ooT

lot %Vater Ifeating, I
43ydratilic Engineering,
s Fitting,
itary Appliaîîces.

mset, GueIPh, Ont.

A&NI RETAII.

14attie Dealems * U

e0p0 Ngarket
B 78
BROS. SLA

id Norfolk Streets
162 GUELPH,

&8SON OAC,

Lie 1

CY GROCERIES j ootwear
'.NES WN

ham Street j
V.tBblighod do Te"* South-West

2 NECW UNES
Ooli.g. F@ldep

and

BOOTH,
Photographe,,

OLS AtINT FojM

T HIE
TER SHOE

- ONTARIO

STUDENTS

inapt Shoe styles
the Macdonald GI,'la
ead In the New..î

cLaren C0 Co.
'PUONS 370

THE

PJIC:î-c mentît, 1 hc O A. C. RIiVIEWy wilel, answeriuigi ;od(erîj%î.nîvît~

LL



TRE 0i . A. C.
T 1hornton & Douglas

LIMITED

Makers and Irnporters of Wearing Ap-
parel for Men and Boys

Dalmy Suite
a Speolalty

Stratford,.
Guelph

Chatham,

HEADQ UARTERS

FOR HARDWARE AND
SPORTING GOODS
AT LOWEST PRICES

G;. A. RICHARDSON
Upper WyndhamStreet, - GUELPH

SUILPI AI ONTARIO IIVESTUIT AIS

BAVII«Ga BANK DEPARTMENT
De!po-its of $1.oo and tipwards taken.
Hîghest current rates altowed.

J. B. MdoELDERRY, Seo...Ti'an

BY AN EXPERT OPTICIAN
(No Charge)

SAVAGE & CO.
O PT ICI A N

Manisfactuirer of ail kind% of
UNI>ERWEAR, JERSEYVS, HOSE, ETC.

N3EAR GIMMLLs >J Wo<RKS
FOOTBALL and HOCKEY GOODS

Mladit t. Order in College Colors

STUDENTS
W1lhen 'Vou W~ant Material to
Smoke or Chew, Cail at the

Su',.t. Cligur sto»rl
You find everything you want there

EOIIUOR BItOS. 26 Lowe? Wyndham

'GEO. HARPER
Picture Frames

NEAR CHALMERS' CHURCH

T. Hl. OEIfELL and CO.
St.sm Dytre aud Cleam.rs

No. 7o, Wyndham St., West Side
Suits Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.
Pressing Done on Shortest Notie.

Ais. Agens for Parisam Lanadry. PHIONE 69
-« Ry_-

BURGESS
Thers 18 as tnuch difference --in Barbers

as ini any other Tradestnei.

The Royal Opera il.use Barber Sh.p
Is the place to get the finest work in Guelph,
and when the best can be liad at the saine price
as inferior-Wby flot have the bust?

[DR.CGHA
DE Nr TJS T

Cor. Cardigan and WooIwich Streets
TELE)PRONE 223

A CHOICE STOCK 0P
FOO 0T W EA R

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
And a RELIAR.E
Repair l)epartmentI.6GOI~UPI'Fit WVNIÎIAtSRE

W.l A. CLARK
Watohmaker

Jewelea' and Optiolan
79 Upper WyndfiSim St., Guelph

Issuer of Nrriage Lcenses

WATtERS BmeS.
W vmdlia. Saet

Qn.Au CO.
SUPP~LIES

I'l; 1c uti 'Il tlhe Q. A. C. R L-VI k\- V hçc an1SwVçring;uvrt5eiis
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Windsor
%SALT
laies Pmiz ltter

FOr Years, the prime vinumr atthe leading Agricult2r&l jFaitsthroulou Caada have usedWuINDSORà SAI'T.
Tb"y kuOw l>y experience thatWI-NDSOR SALIT is the etst to

wurk -uickest to diolve-.and.because it is pure. givs-c the mSctdelicion fiavÎt to the butter.
UM WINDSOR SALT, end mut,*our butter in tam Ch pio.

Dominion]Bank
GUEU41

capital Nd Up
flure Vumd aid Uadivided Profits $MO55,N

-sa%*ing% Ranik lbprtàn in e3:-lq
waiih &Hl <ffkoe> of <liv ai.

gilIG%itL 4i ft.çm and upwari,4 rqeeit.I.

SIRIUS MO TRI O. A. C.

The Busy Bookstore
26 Lower Wyndham Street

City Madquarters for
0. A. C. Students? Supplies

Collge Text Bohs
Fine &tfatéone, E&c

And for tiiose vvilo are Planning
for a gift for tilt folks at homle, we
are opening up and slloiing< the
fluest range of gonds iii the--'r:îv.

Uanau. ou.apk affl"

H C. SCHOLFIELD
l'ir-r în'îi~'îlit. ( > N C 

1% r ~ sli< ' riî .iI i%ritirtfli

Xxxi v
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The Up-tomDate Oxford
Crpeam Separator

Voin no doubt are satisfied it will pay yout to buy a CREAM SEPARATOR. To sat-
isfy yourself which is tht best one to buv is the

next question. WVe eau assist you by having

you try the Up-to-Date 'OXFORD." It is

at perfect skiniîner, easy to wash and turn,

j interchangeable ball-bearings throughout, 15

low down and a beauty in appearanee.

SONRE GOOD LIVE AGENTS WANTED.

Write for Catalogue. -

Farmers' Mfgp. and Supply Co.
DURHAM ONT.

le-mention the 0. Ak. C. RIl-.VIE.W when answermng adv'ertiqemnnt%.

---,



Re-Bulit F3gines
Second-mHand IEngines

FOR FARM USEJ
The advent of the wind stacker and self-fqteder lias forced a nuinberof threshermen to trade iii Portable engines that are just as good asnew for worlcing Purposes-some of thein flot having been lised morethan one or two years.
Threshernien having to use lre engines takes away the marketfor the sinaller ones and we are offering now fromn the -best stock weever had, at the following low prices:

Re-bu ut return flue Portable englues trom $2W0.00upwards.
Return Flue englues as recelved ln traie by us,from $160 00 upwarcls]Rem-built locomotive style Portable englues, from*30000 upwards.
Locomotiv, -style englues as received by us intrade fromn *210.00 upwapde.Re-bujît retupn, tubular style traction engluesfrom *460.00 upwapcls.]Re-built locomotive style traction engines, from$600,00 upwards

Rebuiît engines are ail guaranteed.
Write us for particulars or coine in and see us.

THRE SHERME N
DOX'T FORcET Ot-R FIS QI7ALITY INIE

The Geo. White & Sons Co. Ld
LON DON, ONT.

l'h. - 1r 1- uîl i.fl v,-ic ( . 1< % ~ (- % lis bra ring d e iinrt



THICK CREÂE-
Sele for One Cent Mor Per Poun

Tlhan Thin Oream

<suth*t 0144Vdo lieus artPavins mot per pO"
mort for «ai tntiug 30 per «cetaier. lias fur

uSder per cent.
Tbe incarn for tis are:

finê -Thik <resu usisluter imttur burese k
coussatu leu 040flusu PinWittrconition

34«d -Tict cam m uri lus in qmatty

It tn asti buthit for the dafryssal to tabe tisic
c34mnster he ha* mabre akimud salki kt at hiss t.

f4*ç cuira. h tii foio*, t &fryuwu sic>uldl 1s

"aiv1rh tt rar%& auouâe qtck r

U1. S.E GRUE SPRIRS
nsunced aponte Ibo nR"
muke 1ik «unm -l u1smd _teceomhveW i wâe k

VRRONT PINl 116101
0111
wr.. rau% v



LIe nM FiR57 <flr àn a Ovwar
&epartr s buant ta pww cotlyaexpn&-
tape evcnfral<j. LQMES of dibmkw As
are oeitinnilly sust lned tvha ckeap and
ifrakr machines ir archa

]DeLaval C rnxn
Separators

mR MRENE nn o FCR o Oen Fo
TEDAIRY

adntweiMthcr*à in1 mi OIT ONE

PARSIIONY
V S.

BUTTER-MON EX


